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Baseball Results 
!lead All !JaHcball RIIIIIIIIIII'le8 

Of Clle BIlY 011 
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Beliet1e It or No' 
Ripley'. Po!'tra7u of AltolUldlq 

Happenhl,. Appears DaJIT 
on Pale 4. I \ 

Pacific Flyers Unsighted; Believed Nearing Seattle=:e~:eo~/ 
Expect U. S. 
Airmen Will 
Arrive Today 

May Have Encountered 
Type of Fog That 

Ba1ked Lindys 

League Invites 
Mexico to Join 
in Assemblage 

"Rectifies Errol''' Say 
Statesmen of 50 

Nations 

Wisconsin Physician 
Tells Authorities of 

Driving Death Car 

Ii:A U CLAIRE, Wis .• Sept. 8 (AP) 
-DI·. John B. Zeigler. 46. prominent 
Euu Claire physlcla.n and surgeon. 
tollllY told local a uthorltles he drove 
the ,wtol1loblle which last night 
struck and killed Helll'y E. Larson. 
49. night watchman at the Northern 

Finance Curbs 
Se,vage Plant 

Construction 

Cedar Rapids Cities 
Report to Health 

Commissioner 

in 

Grand Jury 
Hears Story 
in Smith Case 

Admits Discussing Plan 
to Obtain $60,000 

Insurance 
I 

TOKY , H .. Pl. 8 (AP)-Two fear· 
Colony l\Jlll 1" 'l1ll1lng school 

GENEVA. Sept. 8 (AP)-An Invt· Chlppewl\ Foils. 
near 

DES MOINES. Sept. 8 (AP)-Ad· 
mlttlng the elimInation at stream 
pollution wae deslreable. repreeen· 
ttllives ot cities along the Cedar 
"Iver today told Dr. D. S. Steelsmlth, 
state health com missioner ot sewars 

treatment plants at preaent. 

ADElL. Sept. 8 (AP)-Mre. John 
M . Smith or Pllrry late today ap' 
peared betore JUltlce ot the Peace 
nay El. McNichols on a charge ot 
attempt to defraud and wal ved to 
the grand jury. 

less Americans. Don Moyle and C. A. 
Allen. although unslghted since 
sl,OI·t1y ortpr leaving Samushlro at 
i :30 a.m .• Tuesday 2:30 p.m .• Mon· 
day C.S.'!'.) were bplleved to be near. 
Ing the North American mnlnllllJo 
tonight on tI'e tll'st non·stop Pncltlc 
flight between Japan ana A-mel'iI.'a. 

The!,' monoplane waa thought by 
o!flclals to have outraced a storm 
blowing duwn from Nome. Alaska. 
The plan e was sched uled to have 
passed OVCr the Aleutian Islands at 
about midnight. and to be crossing 
the gul! ot Alaska. 

Will Win $~5,OOO PrUII 
Predictions were made the a'Ym' 

tors would f1nlHh thplr 4.465·mlle 
lJIght at Seattle or some Inland field 
between 9 a m .• and 2 p.m .. (C.S.T.) 
Wednesda~·. to win the $25.000 ot· 
fer..:1 by the Tokyo newspaper Asahl 
for the tll'st continuous flight be· 
Iween Japan nnd America. 

Frlpnds envisioned their plane ald· 
ed onwar<1 towaru Its destination by 
Il 30 to 40 mile wind Which blew 
across tile Aleutians and lhe gulf ot 
Alaska. 

Frienas Optimi9tic 
The fact that thE're was no word 

ot elghtlng Ih('l11 aroused 110 pes· 
slmlsm. .Expert. prulseu the per· 
formance Of the 1)lane In i1tttng Its 
weight of ]] ,5tO pounds from the 
nnrls nt Samushiro. 

'1 h~y clt~d i t~ slWe.l III bearing the 
slarllng luad 110 milE'S 10 Potnt 
Erllllo In 70 minuteR. 'rhey predict· 
E'd that Q.~ lh" 1.0~0 gallons or gaso· 
line tllmllllHhl'd In flight. the light 
fued planQ woultl inenmse Its speed. 

The fart that both filers were ex· 
pel'lenretl pilots was stated as 0. 

Karl Naumestnik, well·known 

tatlon to Mexico to enter the league 
ot nations was extended today by 
the league's assembly which. also 
heard Foreign Minister Dlno Grandi 
o! Italy propose an Immediate arma· 

ments truce to be etrectlve until the 
end ot next year'S disarmament con· 
ference. 

Expect AooeplanclI 
Tbe Invitation to Mexico was de· 

livered wIth a manitestation ot 
friendshIp tor the republic and In 

the confident expectation that the 
Mexican government would accept 

Jt and Boon adhere to the league 

Austrian athlete and adventur. covenant. 
er, is pictured at Dover, Eng. The assembly's cordial Invttatlon 
land, as be leaped out of his" wa. was described by statesmen as a. 
tel' shoes" at the conclusion of recUflcaUon of an unfOJ·tunate "er· 
his nine-honr bike across the 1'01''' by whiCh the league organizers 
English Channel from Cape I 12 years ago omitted Mexico fl~m 
GJ'is Ney. to Dovel'. Naumestnik the list of sla.tes Invited to memo 
has traveled 2,500 miles altogeth- bershlp. 
Cl' on his unique water-skiis, President WilBon WIUl said to have 

Bullet Drops 
New Jersey 

Police Chief 
Police Think 'Le~gers 

Killed Cavanaugh 
in Revenge 

played a. large part In excluding 
lIIexlco trom the league. ASSOCiated 
with him In this action was Lord 
Cecil of England. 

Cecil l\fAkell Annowl\lt\lIlent 
Remembering thiS. Lord Cecil an· 

nounced to his colleagues ["om 60 
nations today that "thiS Invitation Is 
1\ cO"l'ectlon ot 8n OIl\ISalon ,nade at 
Parla wilen th.. formation of tbls 
league was considered. 

Lig (actor (or SUCC/'Ss. BERNARDSVILI,E. N. J .• Sept. 8 

"That omissIon." he said. "has 
lasted much too long and I am not 
f<ure that I ought not to acknow· 
ledge that I WJA.s In part. I suppose. 
to blame. If theretore gives me 
particular pleasure to take part In 
,emedylllg an oonlsslon which nev· 
er shOUld have been made." O,'er Lon('li .. ~t Region (A P)- Pollce Chlet Charles B. Cava· 

The f1ycrs earl'Jed n() radio. This 
nnd the Cact th y were traversing naugh. 36. toe or liquor sel1el·s. was 
611e or the lonellpst I'eglons of the fatally shot trom ambush while on 
urth led 10 the bellet they mtght the porch Of his home today. 
!lot be seen again until their arrival Two revolver bulietA missed their 
Jn America. mllrk. but the third entered the lett 

M~anl\'hll e. all ships plying the 
north Ptlclflc wPre bplng t1r~ed llJ 
keep a .harp lookuut fo,' the a irmen. 
Isolaled radio stations in the thoull' 
nnd miles of voka.nlr Aleutian Is· 
lands lVere alert to offer aSllistanee 
It nee(] he. 

Hope for End 
of Four Day 
Torrid Wave 

DFoS MOTNES. Sept. 8 (AP)
While eomA [oll( tonIght were con· 
suiting dlnde. to rin!l a precedent 
for the present tonr·day unu sual 
heat wave. oth('rs wel'e hoping lhat 
v \V~n lhp" bureau p"Pllirtlon would 

, bl'ing to nn ('nd the lOO·degree tem· 
peratures. 

Cloudy and llnseltletl weather. glv. 
en n~ a [OJ'pcaHt lodny. was Inter· 
\Ireted by weJ).the,· burpau oHlctals 
here (10 l.erhops al1evlllting the tor· 
rid sllell . 

lowl' Cily Wealher 
Yesterday's tl1t1l'mometer Bue' 

ceelle" In attaining a high reo 
cOI'dlng or 97 In lho laLe Bum· 
me" heat l)erIOli. At 7 a.m .• the 
thermomet r I'eglstel'ed 70. u nd 
at 7 »,m .. the mel'cul'y was Il.t 
82. The lowest tempel'atm'e I'e· 
cO"ded for Monday nIght WIl.8 
67. 

While the helated hot weather 
brought e<IUIlI 0" higher tpmpera, 
tUI'es to lHany sections or the 11ol'th, 
west. \Yestel'll o.nd northwestern 
Iowa sweltered In 100 degl'eea of 
heat. Many oth I' places In Iowa 
Moo\du.y "eeorded temllel·a.tures of 90 
degrees to ] 00. 

Marshalltown with 0. tmce wrl8 
the only clly to report IlIly preclpl. 
hltloh . JJ't. Dodge toOay had U~ 
degrees. i\In"on City's 09 was the 
hlshest reading thl're In lwo weeks. 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA - Parlly 1'I01llly and 
cOlltlnued WIU'lIl Wedntlllday; 
Thul'llda, IIlC'&I "howel'tl, fol· 
Iowfid by cooler In welt and 
lllllib portlGna, 

sille of the chest. punetured both 
lungs. grazed the hpart and came 
out "nae,· lhe right shoulde,· . Cava· 
r"tII';h stfigge"eu a few tPP! n nd tell 
rteml In tile anns ot a friend. 

Local find sla te poll~e expl'essed 
Ihe bellPf tile killing WfiS In reprls· 
nl fo,· Cavanaugh's activities 
against bootleggel·s. Late today they 
IIplll for questioning Samuel Past· 
t'i('h. ronvlcted last Mayor operat· 
Ing II. speakeas)' a,&ter a I'ald whtch 
alAo brought ullllel).al'l'est the police 
eldet·s brotller. Frank. pastrlch and 
Frunk we,'e each fined $200 and sen· 
tenced to 30 days In Jail . 

Will Que8tion Pastrlch 
Pastrlch \Vas to be questioned also 

cOllcel'Olng a tire In his home early 
loday and from whiCh Cavanaugh 
wos I,<,turnlllg wilen shot. The chief 
was nollfled by telephone at 1 
o'clock tho.t a nelghbor'l! home was 
!tflre. ",hel'eupon he tUl'ned In an 
ulal'm. He went outside to see the 
"soonll floOl' ot the Past rich home 
ablaze. Firemen soon extinguIshed 
It. 

The shots. tIred at Cavanaugh as 
he stepped On his pOI·ch. brought 
tll'emen back. one at them. Clar' 
ence Pope. !lsked the chief who shot 
illnl. Cavanaugh died wIthout ans· 
wurlng. 

Waited In ' Garden 
Police believed the aSBaBaln walt· 

ed In a. dahlia. garden o.nd many 
.Iems were broken. They were wIth. 
out a clue aa to the slayer's Identl· 
t y hut said they would Question all 
those whose places the chlet raided. 
FI'filll( Cavanaugh was one ot thll 
IIl'st to be Questioned. but police said 
he fllrnlshed them with no Intorma' 
1.1011. 

\ 

One Dead, One Hurt 
as Plane Hitl Tree 

PRINCETON. III.. Sellt. 8 (AP) -
NOI'man ~tlel'l'er, 83. pilot. :was kill· 
I'd, and Clark Selby. a pallsenger. Wall 
Injured serloualy today when the 
a.lrplane In whIch they were riding 
cl'nshed Into a tree on a Princeton 
.treet. 

The .mo.ll plana.. was Btrusgllng 
for ailltude wherl It ,truck the tree 
and burst Into !lamee. Sherror own· 
ed I he plane. a recondItioned ,blp 
with whiCh he had "barnltonned" 
through thll 'eotlon 011 eshllllt\on 
t\I,ht.. HI, hom. wu bere. 

Drive Starts 
to Get Band 
for Iowa City 

Ertol·ts to raise $600 to assurfl a 
munIcipal band tor Iowa City under 
expel'ienced leadership with t1111 
promise ot at least 10 tree concel·ts 
n~xt year. will begin today. 

A mel'chants com mittee composed 
or Earl Kurtz. chairman. Albert Sid. 
well. and Robert Whetstone. met 
last night with Dave C"um, secre· 
tary ot the chamber of commerce. 
J. J . McNamara. pI'esldent ot the 
letall merchants bureau; George Mo. 
chao business manager of the boys 
band at Muscatine. to formulate 
plans to p esent Iowa City with an 
organIzed trained group ot musicians 
to play at city functions and to,' 
public appearances. 

The need Cor an experienced lead· 
Ill' tor thll band was tlrat presen tett 
lit th e Iowa City retall merchants 
meeting Aug. 31 and l'ecelved the 
cndo"sement at that group with au· 
thorlty delegated to tho president. 
Mr. McNamara. to appoint a com· 
mlttee to negotiate with Mr. Ziegler. 

Mr. Ziegler has directed lhe boys 
band at Muscatine tor the last nine 
years and has also directed thll 
~hrlne band at Davenport tOr tour 
yeo.rs and ~he Legion band there tor 
two years. lie plana to come to Iowa 
(;Ity to tlnlsh university training 
and because ot tha.t can be secured 
to direct the local organIzation at 0. 

salary ot $975 tor 60 rehearsals. In 
addition to hIs actual experience. 
Mr. Ziegler has studied band dlrec· 
tlon In ChIcagO lind has enough mu· 
6tcal Inatruments Of hla own to 
equip a. band at 50 pleces. 

Thll proposed organJzation wUl 
combine local musicians who have 
played In the American LegIon . 
Mooae. and 'hlgh Bchool ballds as 
well aa all who Wl8h to aecure tur· 
ther mUllcal training. Members of 
the above band8 hAv .. Illreaay 11111" 
nlflM their wl1llngne88 to work with· 
out pay It a capable dIrectOr Iii se· 
cured. 

While definIte plans as to when 
and ~here the concerts will be given 
were, not made at the commIttee 
meeting lut night. It was tentative' 
Iy agreed that at least eight at thep' 
£hould be outdoor' next .u .... ,,~r. 
perhaps at the city park or on the 
oampus. and that It might be pOll' 
.Ible tG arran,s for two or thr .. 111' 
door winter oGnoert •. 

Accomp,U1led by Rupert Henne· 
man. Eau Claire. his companion on 
the I'llte. Dr. Zeigler voluntarily ap· 
Ileal'ell at police headQ uarters and 
explained thllt nel'VQusness and shock 
pl'ompted them to tlee aCter the ac· 
cldent . lJls stlttement was communi· 
cated to DIsU'lct Attorney C. E. Ren. 
hard at Chippewa ]o'alls. 

Dr. ZeIgler salll lights on an on· 
coming automobile blinded him and 
he was not aware or :"\e night watch· 
man until his body thudded ago.lnst 
the tender. 

Legion Tal{es 
Stand Against 

Unemployment 

Calls Industrial Heads, 
Civic Leaders Into 

Conference 

Waterloo. Cedar Raplda, Cedar 

Falls. Cedar Heigh Is, Vinton. Wav· 
er·ly. and La Porte City had been 
cited by the commission to show 
cause why ordera should not be la· 
·sued requirIng construction ot treat· 
ment plants. The Rath PackIng com· 
pany ot Waterloo and the Sinclalr 
Packing company ot Cedar Raplda 
also receIved citations. 

Ads on Report 
Dr. Steelsmlth'ir action was based 

on 0. report by A. H. Wleters. state 
sanitary engineer. who had com· 
pleted a study ot stream conditions 
effect\ng these municipalities and 
linns. 

Wleters recommended complelll 
treatment or sewage tor Cedar Falls. 
Cedar Rapids. and Waterloo, with a 
high gro.d£l of treatment tor Cedar 
Heights. Screens and septic tanks 
were recommended tor Vinton. Wav. 
erly, and La Porte Ity. He also ad· 
vocated complete treatment ot thll 
Industrtal wastes at the two pack· 
Ing plan18. 

Hel' bond wa. .et at '1.000. which 
wal not turnl.hed . Tonight she was 
&tl1l tn the cUltody ot state agent". 
although It wa. latd bond was ex, 
pected to be posted Wedneaday . 

Appear •• or DUlband 
Mrs. Smith earlier today appear· 

ei betore the grand jury In behalf 
ot her husband. a. Perry InsecticIde 
manutacturer 'and at one time a can· 
dlda.te fOr the Iowa governorshIp, 
who face. charge. ot conaplracy to 
defra.ud. 

The cha.rge. rl'8W out Of SmIth', 
dlsappearanca Feb. S. on Which 
ntght his burning truck was tound 
On a lonely road near DenIson with 
0. charred body In It, 

lItra. Smith In a algned statement 
published yeaterday laid that she 
and her husband had talked ot the 
$60,000 In Ins\lrance policies ho Car· 
rled. and had dIscussed a plan 
whel'eby he wa, to disappear. she 
wae to collect the money, and then. 
atter a. year Or two. they were to reo 
unite and live together again. 

Blgamoua Wife Appears 
At the lIecret session today, Paul. 

1ne Shaw. a young Kansas girl. also 
appee.red. Smith marrIed MIas Sh .. ", 
In ElgIn. Kan.. March 11. at the 
time when authorIties were comb· 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (AP)
The American Legion assumed a 
leading role In the natlon·wlde war 
on unemployment today with the 
announcement It has called a. con· 
ference Of Kovernors. maYOI'S anti 
representaLlves ot lahor. capital and 
Industry to consider the problem 
here Sept. 14. 

Ralph T. O'Nell, national com· 
mandel', so.ld the "tull strength anll 
Intluence" ot the Legion would be 
oftered to President Hoover'S un· 
employment rellet o"ganlzaLlon and 
munlctpal. Btate and other govern· 
men tal agencies to aId In prevent· 
Ing distress. 

Mayor W. S. Willard of Cedar 
Falls tiled writ ton objections to Is· 
suance 0 an order requiring Inst~l · 

latlon ot 0. tre~tment plant In hIs 
city. He contended that no standard Ing tour ,tates tor smith. atter It 
ot purification had been delermlned, 
th t no unltorm standard of treat. was learned the burned corpse In 

ment plants had been adopted, that 
the r,eneral heo.lth ot Cedar Valley 
reSidents WlIs good. there Is no evl· 
dence ot IIlnes" trom Cedar Falla 
pollution. that the water was gelow 
normal. and that the city had In· 
suWclent runds to build a plant. 

Askl Continuance Governors. 1\Ia)'ors Invited 
Invitations to the conterence were MaY01' Wl1Iard further asked con· 

extended to all state governors and tinuance of the hearing so that ad. 
mayors or the 16 largest cities and dilional time might be had tor ex. 
other munICipalities where big pub· ami nation ot Wleters' report. 
lie p,'ojects have been started. A ttol'l1ey A. O. Reid said that 

O'Nell Bald responses to Invito.· Waterloo joins In the Cedar Falls 
lions are coming In rapIdly and In· reply. He also objected to today's 
cllcate a majority ot the state gov, I11'0ceeddlngs on the grounds that 
ernOl'8 will either attend or send the report was not In the hands of 
personal representallves. the commissioner ten days before 

The American FederatIon at La· the date ot the hearing was eet. 
bor and the chamber ot commerce Dr. Steelsmlth replied that two 
will have ottlcers and committees reports were available and that the 
present. he sald, to provIde advice I data or the 1981 report was on tile 
and Intormatlon. In his oWce. although the descrlp· 

Wallt Idea8 t1ve report hll.d not been Written. 
"One main purpOSe at the conteI" Mayor C. D. Huston of Cedar 

ence." O'Nell so.ld, "18 to get Ideal Rapids said that It an order were 
and suggestions that will enable the Issued against Cedar Rapids he 
Leglon's national employment com' wanted similar orders made appll· 
mission to be most ettectlve." cable to cities above that point. 

While O'Nell was announcing the 
conference. Walter S. Olltord. na' 
tlonal relief director. wa.s speeding 
UP his activities with a view to com· 
pletlng his organization this week . 

Echoes at a. number Of Labor day 
speeches wal'ned the rellet director 
at tJ1e problem he taces In taking 
care ot the rellet problem to the 
satisfaction ot congresa, 

Cut Oft Water Supply 
MOUNT A YR (AP) - Mayor 

George Wright announced that In pro 
del' to conserve the water supply tor 
fire protection no water will be avail· 
able here tor domestic usa atter to' 
night. Until ralns tlll the city reser· 
voir. the well wltJ not be turned on. 
he said. 

Wizard of Menlo Park Again 
on Downgrade, Says Doctor 

WEST ORANGE. N. J. Sept. 8 slowly and detlnltelY faillne I do 
(AP) _ Dr. Hubert S. Howe. person· not necelsarlly mean that he can· 

not live." Dr. Howe explained. add· 
al physician of Thomas Alva Edl· Ing "He might surprIse UI." 
son. who collapsed Aug. I, today sald An oxygen tank. used two year. 
the noted Inventor "Is 
detlnltely talUng." 

slowly and ago when Mr. Edison wa. 111 With 

Accompanylne the physlclan's 
pneumonia. haa been placed In hie 
bedroom In the home In Llewellyn 
park. comment w .. a statement by Charles 

Edison. a son. that "Father 18 not 
Quite as w~1I as he. was a week or 
two ago." 

"I wanted tbe oxygen used to live 
Mr. Edison relief during dizzy spell 1 

he hu been having lately. but he 
no hu tlrmly refuled to take any." the 

physician said. 
Both declared that "there la 

reason tor Immediate concern ." 
Uremic Poisoning Wo ... t 

Dr. Howe aald that while aome 
teatures ot Mr. Edlson's condition 
have Improved. the uremic polson· 
Ing. the woret ot the tour dlseasee 
trom which he Ie &blterlng, has eet· 
tled In his kidneys' He la also at· 
Wcled wltb diabetes. ulcel'1l ot the 
stomach and brlght'8 disease. 

"Mr. Edlson's diabetic condition 
has practically cleared uP." Dr. 
Howe said. "But the uremIa. 18 grad· 
ually becoming worse and III Inter· 
rtlrlng with hll orpnlc function .... 

"Ma, 8\1111111e V." 
"Wben I I&l/ tbat Mr, E4JIon II 

T.klll! DaD, AutG Ride 
In .plte at his taiUng condition 

'Mr. Edison stili Insist, on taldng hll 
dailY automobile rIde wltb Mn. EdJ· 
Ion In an open .car. Some daYI he 
has gone tor ride. In both the morn· 
Ing and afternoon, staying out abollt 
two .hours at a time. 

A rumor that Mr. Edison'. mind 
had been atteeted by hla l1lne88 wu 
denied by his son. Charles. 

"The rumor that hla mind I. dam· 
aged Ie ju.t Il\1y and probabl, arOIl8 
trom the tact that after be collapMd 
Bom. time -.0 he was a little 118· 
lirlou.... Charle. lIl41lOn 1&1'1. 

his truck was that Of an unknown 
I)e"son, 

Developments In the hearing were 
lIOt entirely c1ll1Closed' although It 
wal I'eported that Miss Shaw and 
her companion. May Clo.yton at 
Chautauqua. Kan .• told ot their re· 
latlone with smith. their observa· 
tlons on hla mental condition. and 
stlltements MIss Shaw prevIOusly 
had attrIbuted to him that on March 
11, when he narrOwly eluded a depu. 
ties' trap at Perry. he had returned 
to "Iowa to ret even with sonte 
people." 

George sack.ett, Dallae county at· 
torney. Indicated today tnat 1:l001th 
and his letI'al wlte would come to 
trIal In "about two weeks." 

Expect New Sanity Report 
Dr. Donohoe I. expected to give 

another report lUI to Smlth's ment· 
al statUB when ordered to do SO at 
the trial. Mrl , Smith wu returnell 
to Des Moine. In the custody of 
.tate agentl. It was reported MIn 
Shaw and MIs. <;:Iayton returned to 
Kanaa.a. They prevlou.ly had reo 
ported theIr wUllngnul to return 
at any tim. to aid In he consum' 
matlon Of the cue. 

Smlth's sanity and the Identity 
Of the body remained tonll'ht as two 
elements stilI not cleared up. It was 
said that hi. mental condition will 
determine the mean. Itate oftlclals 
will u.. In proll8eutlng the case. 
Whether diacu.slon of the body en· 
terlld todaY'. hearing could not be 
learned. 

Open Drive Against 
Smlllgling of Aliens 

NEW YORK. Sept .• (AP) -Fed· 
eral authorIties today opened a drive 
against what they termed Imuegllng 
ot aliens Into the United Statea by 
I·acketeer. who charpd ' tbem from 
,100 to $6.000 a head. 

Aliistant Secretary of Labor },f u r· 
ray W. Gar .. on cbar,ed that eight 
criminal. at International repute 
have been .munled Into the coun· 
try by the lmrm.ratJon racket ring. 

In many case. tbe alIens are emuI" 
,led IntG the country have black· 
mailed afterward, belli&' tllreatened 
wIth 8lll!flure of their ~tatus. In· 
ve.tlptilf".r 8&ld. 

Seek "~Yel Ia Iowa 
PRYOR, Olda. (AP) - Authorltlel 

believe that In StoUl' CIty, la .• live 
the parenti of a man known as Floyd 
Lon,. 0I1d. Youn«, or Clyde Lanll, 
who was .Ilot on a country road near 
here Frida)' niPt, 

ParoIM _ LIquor Count 
WATERLOO (AP) Georp 

Brown. II, of Havelock. was Mn· 
tenned to 10 \\aYI In tbe Pocabontas 
counq' jail 011 a P .... of illenl Rle ot 
liquor, blat ,.. paroled. 

Queen Mctrie III 

Queen Marie of Rumania is 
seriously ill in Buchar Sl. Phy. 
sicians said an operation may 
become necessary. 

Admits Killing 
Student Hiker , 

Self Styled 
Confesse 

Gangster 
Deed 

at Denver 

DENVER. Col.. Sel)t. 8 (AP) -
John Markho.m. ~ I YNlI' old RPU·81ylad 
IIllnots gangster. contesS4'd to Chlet 
or Pollee Alb!'rt '1'. la rk today he 
killed Stanley M. 1\I00\·e. 21. stud nt 
at the lIIlchlgan college of Mines. 
whom he plckecl up as a hitch hIker. 

lIIal'kham told lark that Moore 
beeo.mo 9usplclous tho automobile In 
which they were l'ldlnll: had been 8tol· 
en. and added: 

"Why shouldn·t I hnve killed him? 
He was going to turn me In.'' 

Denies Second Rilling 
Clark said Markham confe ssed he 

killed Moore on a lonely "oael near 
Holyoke. 01.. but denied ony know· 
ledge ot the slaylnrr of eel! Pruitt. 
alias Lyal Berry, III KansM City. In 
todo.y·s statement Markham repudl · 
ated an eariler admiSSion In which 
he a~8erted Il Chicago gangstel' with 
whonl he was tl'a,,~lJng Idlled both 
th student !lnd P,·ultt. 

lIfal'kham wa!! a"I'e~ted when he 
ente"ed his hotel 1'00111 early lhls 
morning. Cla rk said ho attempted to 
draw a pistol on tho oWcers who ar· 
rested him but the revolver was tak· 
en away trom blm beft)l'e 1)8 eould 
use It. 

J\lade Threat 
In his statement Markham sald 

that atter stealing the car In Ka.nsas 
City. Kan .. Sunday morning. he 
drove to Omaha and from th ere to 
Lincoln. Neb. Near LIncoln he pick· 
ed up Moore. and on the trip Wellt 
Moore became llU8p lcious that tha 
car waa stolen ana threatened to 
"turn him In .'' 

Clark said Markham told him he 
ha.d driven cara for Chicago gang· 
sters and had seon numerous s lay· 
tngs th ere . 

I 

Chi1eKeeps 
Check Over 
~avy Rebels 

SANTIAGO. Chile. Sept. 8 lAP)
Chile today was trusting In the erst· 
while rebels Of her navy to adhere 
to their surrender pact. but she was 
also keeping her powder dry al she 
brought the last ot them to port tor 
punishment. 

While the "ebel Ihlp made their 
way to harbor a.nd retribution. a 
squadron ot alrplanee hovered above. 
ready at the tlrst plgn ot any new 
outbreak to deliver some more ot the 
persuasive bombs that brought the 
rebellion to an end Sunday. 

"Dlaclpllne has been el!tabllshed 
over all armed vessels ot the fleet." 
a government statement said. "but 
the government will not consider the 
situation aettled until It III certain 
that discipline lIi'aln tully prevaU, 
amon&" the crews." 

Because ot the success of ths air 
force In batterlni' the fleet. It was 
Mid. the navy budget would be cut 
and that of the all' COrpl Incr-a. 
PreVious to the revolt. It had been 
planned to make a cut In tbe 
torce buGget 11\ tb. Illterfllt of eeono
lIlT· 

Majority of 59 
Henderson Tells HOUle 

Labor Will Fight 
to Bitter End 

LONDON. Sept .• (AP)-Ramqf 
MacDonald'lI new national govern· 
ment. tormed to pull Great Brltalll 
through Its financial crt.la, won It I 
r1l'f1t battle tonight by ralnln, a 'fOte 
of contldence trom the house ot com. 
mons With a maJority of 51. 

The houl!e. which convened ill 
special seaslon today. voted JOI to 
250 In .upport or the new cabinet 
made UJ) at members trom the ta· 
bor, COllservatlve and liberal pa.rtle .. 

U Laboritea Vote 
VOting with the majority wera 11 

labor member •• Including Prime Min
Isler MacDonald. Chancellor SnoW. 
den. J. II. Thomas and tour othel' 
mlnlstera. All the conservatives ant 
Uberals supported the government. 
.s did three ot the Independent mem
bers. 

Three other Independentl. Includ· 
Jng Oliver Baldwin. lIOn ot tha con
aervallve I ader. voted acaJnst til. 
government. The tour Moael&y mem
bers eupported the oppOSition ant 
three Ia.bor memberl abstained from 
voting. 

Follow. All Dey Debate 
The vote came atter an all daY 

debate whi ch sta,·ted 1\'lth a. memof'o 
VI!>le oratorical dual between the 
prime mInister and Arthur Hender
son. hIs old labor colleague and no-..: 
leader ot the opposItion. 

It was taken on a relolu tlon call
Ing tor- the h use to reaol.,e Itself 
Into a commltt e ot ~8 and moMI 
c;n Thursday tor the QuIck. paasnge 
ot economy and revenue meaauree 
d sIgned to overcome the threatened 
iJldget deficit ot ,600.000,000. Mr. 
111 Il cDonald had laId that thts reso
lution woutd be taken aI a. te.t of 
confidence Or non'contlGence In ~ 
gove"llIII1ent . j 

Expa,t Tax Path ()I8II(eCI 
With the ample majority reglllter. 

ed. It wa.s believed the atmosphere 
was cleared tor approval betore end 
ot the week Of urgent le,lslation. 
that Is expecterl to .... rt new tu~ 
raUl ng I n to the depleted excheq uer, 

'Whlle the vote was being ta.ken • 
Illl'ge crowd tOOk part In an unem
ployment demon8tratlon outSide t~ 
houses ot parliament. Nine persona 
\Vere arrested . when police cleared. 
the street •. 

Sing "Red F'lac" 
Theae demonslrators Bang the 

"Red Flag" and jeered mounted and 
[oot police who attempted to re8to~ 
trartlc lines. 

In tho course ot the debate Mr. 
MacDonald. Mr, Hender.on an4 
other leaders who ell.\llalned their 
"Iews were InterruJ)ted by hurraha 
and sarcastic Interjection I. 

The prIme mlnl.ter warned the 
member. of the utmost nece_Ity of 
stemming "the financial typhoon." 

"1 appeal to all classe. and condl. 
tlons." be llIlld. "to accompany the 
government on the h~d and brok
en road alon, which our aecurlt,. 
and honor and our well belnr have 
to be tound." 

FIlM too "Dbtel' End" 
Mr. Heftderaon threw down the 

gauntlet to hI. trlend and tortner 
colleague by declarln, the labor opo 
\)o81tlon would tight the new govern
ment to the bitter end. Stanle,. 
Baldwin. coneervaUve leader, astur
ed the prime minister ot the wbole. 
hearted support of hI_ party. 

Two procedure relolu\lon. wm 
come before the house tomorro .... 
One of the.e would appropriate aD 
the BelIslon·. time tor government 
buslne .. and the other would aeeIr. 
by the application of clGture, to In
aure the paa8&lre of all urpnt bad
get resolutions at the cIa .. ot ThUlW' 
day'a _.Ion. 

Son's Efforts 
in Redeeming 

Mother Fail 
NEW YORK, Sept. • (AI') - De

spIte the atten\pt of a 28 yau 014 
son to save bls mother by conte.ald 
the crime with wblch ahe WIll chari' ,. 
ed. Mrs. Anna dll Hall ..... aentenoel 
today to !6 Ye&r1l Imprlaonment rot' 
the murdar ot another lIOn. 

The gray and .U,btly bent woman 
of 64 wu convicted of havl~ 11..
ed tbe throat of bar boy 8alvatore. 
18, as bll lay' asleep In their bDm8 oa 
November U. 1110. 

},flchael F110111l. the other -. .: 
half.brother at the victim. In hll ef· 
fort to .hQulder the blame, volwa
teered a atol')' of having commltte4 
the kUuu. . whU. walldn« III hila 
al..-p. He WIll convicted of the mUl'o 
der, but nGW be 1rUl be nI .... · J 
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V~a 'Light 
Marries John 
~aImer Her-e 

Rev. Houston Officiate. 
lor Iowa Alumni 

Wedding 
~. 

VIrginIa Llgbt, pharmacy '28, 
""lighter or Mr, and Mrs, Robert 0, 
Light of Des MoInes, and JOhn W, 
Palmer of Marsha.Jltown, were mar· 
r~ at 10 a:m, yesterday at the Con· 
gregatlonal church. The Rev, Ira J . 
lJl'uston perfornled the ceremony, 

.. The br'lde was attlred In green satin 
aown, green slippers and hat, white 
Jdd _loves, and carrIed a bouquet ot 
ophelia roses, She was attended by 
the bridegroom's .Ister, Elizabeth 
Palmer. who \vas dressed In pink 
crepe with white accessories, and car· 
rled pink roses, HlLrry Druker, law 
'31, ot MarShalltown was best man, ' 

, Returns to Oolumbla 
,After a sl/ort l1oneymoon, the 

couple will 'be at borne In New York 
city, where Mr, Palmer Is completing 
requirements at Columbia. university 
for the doctor of pbllOllOphy degree, 

, B;lbce lier graduaUoh trom the Unl· 
vel'lilty of Iowa, btl'S, Palmer has been 
eplPloyed as a pharmacist In the col. 
~ hospltat at Ames, She Is a memo 

ber lof Kappa Ellsllon, pharmacy sor, 
ortty, and Rho CIII, honorary pharo 
macy fratel'hlty, 

Mr, Palmer is alflUated wIth Alpha 
ChI SIgma, chemIstry fraternity, PI 
Lambda Upsilon, honorary chemls, 
try; SIgma XI, honorary scIentifiC 
fraternity ; and Phi Bela Kappa, hon· 
orary SCholastic traternlty. 

'. Out of Town GuestI' 
Out of town guests at the affair 

were: Mrs, Pearl D, MlI\er, Mrs. H. 
W. ~ealrs, lIfrs, GlIntor1 R. Dorn, and 
Mrs, W , C, Votle of Des Molnesi 
Normll.n J, Waffle of Marlon; l,i'rancls 
~~~s of Jewell; Donald 1Iarter of New 
York clly; Gel'trude Mesha, Dorothy 
AnderBon, Anne Redman, Marie 
Fqrd, Cathe\'lne McDermott, I1,nd 
Porot. James T . Edwards of Ames; 
Merlyn 13uhle of Moline, Ill .; Pearle 
Drake of Aledo, '111,; and Mildred Dow 
of Villisca, 

'-.: 
TO REWED 'SWAPPED' WIFE. Binney Woodward Earl (left) 
~cion of an aristocnltic New Jerfiey bmily, and his :second 
wife, the former Maybelle-Stillson (right), of New York, whom 
he' is to remarry. Particular interest is attached to thl' l'ecur
~ing nuptials because three and a half years ago Ead and Emil 
Reinbold exchanged mates at Palm Beach, Fla, each marrying 
his friend's ex-wife immediately after divorces had been ob
tained. 

Single Craft 
Claims Title 
for America 

Completes Harms~~rth 
Course Alone in 

Third Heat 

DETROIT, Sept. 8, (AP)- A Jone 
hydroplanp circled the I ra,'msworth 
trophy race course today and upon 
com pIe ling three laps, or 15 miles, 
Its drJve,' made fo,'m'll c laim to tho 
honor of having kept the IlI a-que Irl 
J~me"lca, I 

Protcstlng tho "110 rontcRt" an· 
nouncement of the racing committee 
after yesterday's dlHflU(tllrteation oC 
Gal' 'Vood and KayI' Oon r(II' hcat· 
Ing tIle starting gun, (loorge ,,yoo(I, 
wh!) had IllIoted MI~s Amcrka VIII, 
In the rJl'st two heats, c1cmanclrd the 
right to appear fo,' a third heat. 

Named Oniclal Wirmet· 
Chu110h Group 
Meet. Today 

George "'ood contc'lflect thut hlq 
Tho general Ladlee Aid society of boa thad f1nlshecl third In tho first 

tite Methodist ch urch will meet thl6 
Ijeat a nd nnlshed IlJonc I n tho HCC' 

atternoon at 2:30, :rhe fIrst division ond, It had not been dlsquallrled and 
Is to have cbarge of the devoUonals 
and the entertainment. Old and new 
members are Invited, 

Obarlotte Belswang'er, 115 N. Du· 
b'Uqoe street, left yesterday to s\1end 
.. 'few dayS at the home ot Kathl"yn 
Robb In Clinton, 

was entlllt'd to a chance to win. The 
racing commillee agrp{,c\ to let him 
Atn today so that his name may go 
upon Ihe tronhy as the oft'icl"l wIn· 
ne,' of this year's HarmMworth rfl.p , 

The racing conHnlltl'P \\'alved him 
In afte" he had ch'cl('d the COUI'S!' 
three limes, ruling that It waR nllt 
necessRry ror ono boat to complete 
the full thirty mile course,f1'o,' thl' 
three laps, MIRs Amel'ien VI !I aver· 
aged 50.849 miles per hou,', 

Florence Merrill, Oertrude Van BeatA Gun on Stal;; 
ZJlfol, and Geraldine Moore of the Oar 'VootI's M iss Amerlea IX was 

AFTER DAD'S JOB. Joseph 
J, Fordney of Saginaw, Mich" 
hopes to make the jump from 
his filling station to a seat in 
congress, He wants to repre
sent the eighth Michigan dis
trict, from which his father, 
Former Congressman Joseph 
W. Fordney, served 24 years. 

university hospital staff, spem La.- disquaJlfled Iyestenl,w for beating 
bor Day In Hopkinton, the gun by nine seconds. 

The Rev, M, 1,. Belswanger who 
baa been If)Jendlng the last tbree 
wlek1! 'wlth hla sister, Charlotte, 115 
N , Dubuque street left yesterday to 
etudy at the University of Penneyl· 
valila, 

Sylvia Kort of MarshalltoWn vl,lI · 
ed yesterday with RORfl Worton, 402 
E , Church slreet, Miss Kott plall.8 
to attend the unrvers lty this year. 
. - 1 
:Mr, and Mrs, Harry Hartwick, 

Hllrter apartmllnts, returned - Mon. 
dey everililg from a week end visit 
ill ChIcago, 

, :rt-a.nk A . Marnette, 703 N , Du· 
ibuque 'rrtreet, haa returned 'rom a 
two Weekll fishing trip on ·tbe liIl,. 
allle/Jlpl rIver, 

Mlos England II was seven sec· 
ond ahead of the gUll 10 be dlsQu'll · 
Itled also, She completed her elim
Ination by dronnlng to the bottom 
ot the r1vpr two mlleR from tIle 
start, 

Student Weds 
Hazel Blacl{ 

Selness Couple United 
in West Liberty 

Ceremony 

Local Women 
Ser'VB as Chairmen 

Iowa Ity women who will work as 
division chairmen In the Iowa Fed· 
eratlon of Women's clubs, have been 
a nnounced by lIlrs, ,\VlUlam Larra· 
bee, Jr" of Clermont, president of the 
organization, They are Mrs, E. T , 
Pett'rsOIl, chalrrnan of the budget di· 
I'lslon of the American home depart· 
ment ; 111 ,'s . Clarence Van Eppa, Iowa 
hi stor~'; l\I,'s, Fred Pownall, In charge 
of, I)urbllcity 'Over radio station 
'WSUI. 

Hazel Black, daugh~er of Mr. and pink accessories, Her tlowers were 
pln lt "OBes, 

Mrs. Martin Black ot West LIberty, M rs. Selness graduated from t/te. 
'IIrot. 'and ]lfl's, Fred M, Pownall, was marrIed, Sunday to Alfred Sel· University ot Iowa in 1927 and .sInce 

1802 N, 'DubuqUe road, .pent the ness, son of Mr, and Mrs, Johp Sel· then bas been engaged In socIal 
'9141ek end with ft'let;lda In 'Des ness of Mabel, Mlnn" In Wellt Lib· wor k In Milwaukee and at the un I· 
Millrie's. erty, The Rev, J , H, Mahaffy ot verslty hospi ta l here. Mr. Selnells IS 

.. AI~red W, -Kahl, A4 of trwln, Ho· 
r&l!~ 'K, Roggensaek, /A't ot Waukon, 
arid Delbert L, Van Peursem, P2 of 
Maurice; ' ba,,1i 'rffturned to 'Iowa Olty 

tbe P"esbyterla n chum h perfo .. med a s tudent In the denta l college of t he 
the cer emony. unIversity and a member of P si 

The couple were attended by Ruth Omega tratemlty, They will live in 
O'Brien of Chicago a nd 'WIllIam Iowa City during the coming year 
I;eese of Muscatine, Mrs, Selness wlicn he will complete his school 

,to ' I'I!lIunie work In the unlversJty, wore a gown of white sat in with a career . 
An lLre 'nIemberll or PI KapPa Alpha, tulle and lace veil , Sh carried a 
frllfei'nlty, bouquet Of bride's roses a nd ba by's Equipment of Ohio Stllte unlver· 

breath, Miss O'BrIen's dress was f,lty IH va lued at more th (ll1 ,5,000" 
, Slanton 'M. Pet.raon, A" of 'lowa embrolderecl organdy over pink with COO, 

City: has returned from 'Il motor trlp 
to Billrlt Lbe, 

" Arthur 'H, JacobIion, A4 of Wau· 
k!lft, l'etu'tned 'to low.. Otty yeater. 

, daY to t'e'enter the Unlvllralty of 
IO .... ~ 
, . 

Final Clearance of 
AD Sununerl Garments 

• 

lI .. rm .. n NIchols, 111, 8, OUnton I 
• treet, ~ttt "the 'Week' ~nd In Dea 1/ 
Moine., 
I 

Alice \viebl!r, .ntuglltlfr of lIfr. AM 
Mra, W, 1> Weeber, 219 ~vervlew 
.treat, hail ai:~pted a pollftlon .. 
Physlc .. 1 education instructor In the 
PUfillc sd1ioOls of M;lnneapolfl. IIIlnn, 

.... 
Mre, Kelly Bryan, daughter of Mr, 

Ud Mrl, I, N, RoWlall.lI, ~18 RIver· 
vl._ Itl"llet, baa retu'rned to Chico, 
cal" 'a.tter Vl81tfirg wIth ber parents." "n, 'Byran Wilt , assume 'her duties 
as valstant professor 'ot mUllc In the 
Obteo State 1'8llche .... collel1\. ' 

~ , 

Mr, and 1011'11, Glenn Fordyoe and 
da,uJlltet<, Nellie MarIe, wel"ll called ' 
te; McCook, ' Neb" B\lnday, following 
UI' ireath or MI'e.' Fordrce'B mother,' 
Mn., Clark Ilitchte. Ikr, 'J,l'ordyclI II 
executive of the loeal lIoy- ScoUt u.' 
~¢ .. rl F, Damerow, 303 B, C&I>ltol 

8tr.,t. returned- to 10wa CIty yealer· 
\Say atter a three w"llks vIsit to Ms home.' Vera 'Bwh, Jlla. D,merow 
Will .nk'oU lUI .: eenlor In -the coller. 
Of denU.try thll tall. 

Ohoic£' of all fine linen, voile and other wash suits and 
dresses, sizes 14 to 52 includ. $' I 00 and $2' '00 
ed, ~alues to $8.00; at .... _... . • 
'Choice of All Fine Summer Silk and Chifton 

~~~'~~ '~'~"!'~~"'~'~:'J"_"""""'" $3.()0 and $5.00 
,~h$~b.;:.~r~.~.~.~.~.~~ .. $9.95 and $14.95 

I 
I 

Iowa Doctors 
Instructed in 

Special Mee~ 
20 Register for Four 

Day Course in 
Surgery 

Opening yeste rday, a graduate 
course III surgery, o/rered to 20 reg· 
Istered physiCians Of Iow8. a.t the 
unlvc,'s lty hosplta.ls, with In st r uc
tion given by members Of the rac· 
ulty In the college of medicine, will 
continue until Friday aftl'rnoon, 

Quotn. QUickly Fllled 

Plan to F'orce 
Revelation of 
Box Contents 

CLARKSRuno, W. Va., Sept. R 

(A T'l - Steps wil l h taken to com· 
[11' 1 ,I. Edward Law, atlornry Cor 

iIal" 'y F. Pow(>rR, IIrcusNI .Ia ~I' ot 
fi\'~, lo r~vell l U"dN' oath wltal Ite 
fou lId In Powe,'s' Sittety c\cpo~1l nox 
In a 10 a l bank, OllnR{'1 tl'l" lh ('~ . 

lato or 1\(rs, DoroLhy p, Lemltc ot 
N"or'l11 boro, MaRR., one of POW!'l'S ' 

:l!leg~d vlcthns, Bu hI today, 

Greek Letter 
Scouts Attend 
3 Day Meeting 
'thl'ec nwrnbel's of the University 

or Lown rhaptc ,' of A Ipha Phi Orne
I"fI, nollnnn I hl)nol'ftl'y scouting fra· 
I( I'nlty, alt~nd~d a three day con, 
r, I ~IH'P fLt I I1\' OZ[lI'k mountain ranch 
o[ I ho 'Illtlonnl tll'~aldcllt, H , ROIl 
Iln ,'Up, ' I('[U' Osceola, Mo., sc~t, ., 
;. all,'l H. 

DPlrgctl('s frol11 this chapler were: 
Edwin ,Iohn s() n, honorary member 
f,' c rn Houth Dakota; La Rue Thurs· 
ton, pllHt grllnd master, Of Clinton; 
and W, Keith W('('bcr, prcscnt grand 
n'. n"l~r, of Iowa City. 

The course Is offered by the coi
I ge Of med icine In co llaboralloh 
"With the extension division. Accord· 
Ing to B"uce E, Mahan, dlt'ector of 
lhe ext nslon alvlslon, 37 appllca· 
tlons Ivere recclved for enrollment, 
tho q uota being completed In three 
days trom the time that first an· 
nouncements were sent out, 

Orthopedic surgery and genel'lll 
Burgery were the subject. taken uP 
In the opening session yes lerday, 
with the Ins(ructJon being gIven by 
D ,·, ArthUr Stelndl er and ataft', of 
tho departmont Of orthopedic SU I" 

gery; 0,', Frank R, Peterson, 01'. 
Howard L, Beye, Dr. Anthony C. 
Pfohl, and Dr, Ola n R. Hyndma n, 
all Of the department Of general sur
gery, 

ONE DEAD IN RUM nOA1' CHASE. The 1'1lrri ' l'U~ner' "Lass
gehn," shown above, surrendered off Gloucester, Mastl" but 
only one of its crew was killed by a bullet from a coast ' guard 
pick£'t boat, Guardsmen said the boat was lad~n wi th 400 or 
more cases of liquor, and that it failed to stop for wat'ning 
shots. 

'file hOl( \Va~ p",ply wlwn Franl< 
M. Powell, L('lllke (tttOI'IIl'Y , ollelH'd 
It llller se n 'l ng all!\chnwnt palH'I'H 
on the "flnl{, Powl'lI 5ald h(> WaH In · 
formed by tho b.lI1k I hat Attornl'Y 
LFl.w harl withdrawn th ('ontentn of 
tho J'ec~Ptacle llnd~ r POWN' of at· 
totney /11\'('11 him by PnwN'R A nil', 2R, 
Lhe day lh~ bodlcs oC JllrM, 1.", 'nlc(' 
a.ml ]\[1'5, Aota n, EI~II!'r or 1'[lI'k 

Ridge, Iii .. the latter"s Ibr!'1' clrlldJ'C'n 
we "e (nund bu"led 011 th" !FlJunds 
or 1Ile matrimonIal agent'" gnl'ag . 

Law declined (,01'111llpnt (his ('\' e· 

uing on cont(,l1t8 ot the de llO"itory, 

Farmer Cited for 
Default of Alimony 

I:; vpn rhalJt "R of the organlza, 
tlnn \VC"II ,'c /jI'cscllled by marnbel'll 
Crom tho mlddl west , With an ex· 
lensl \ ' C JlI'OIP'(l 1Tl d v IR~d for their en, 
trl'talnm~nt, Iho d lega.tes made 
))lnn8 fO,' th e coming year's pro· 
"ram, Ann wr,c mndc fumlllar""lth 
rrcprrt l'hanll'("~ In lhe cons[f(utiQn 
of tl1 frll.tprlllty, 

Expect Over 
1,000 Frosh 

20 Departments to 
BToadcast During 

University Session 

Regl.tration U8t Some 20 departrnents Of the Unl-
General surgery will oCCUpy the vel'slty of Iowa will contl'lbule to 

entire meeting today, The 20 Iowa the broadcaat of educational fea· 
physicians who nre registered for tUI'es and entertaInment from sta· 
the specla.J COUI'se are: lion WIBUI during 1931·32, accord-

R. S, Grossman, Marshalltown; E, Ing to Bruce E , Mahan, directOr of 
.T. Rlngena, BrOoklyn; CarlO, BI· the extension division, 
shop, ottumwa; G, 0, Bickley, Wat· The series wil l begin Sept. 21 as 
cl'loo; R. R. !{ulp, DavenpOl't. C, R. the unlver'slty opens Its first semos
Harken, Osceola; Paul A, White, ter Of the academic year, Included 
Da.venport; B. J , Moon, Ceda,' Rap· upon the eal'ly -fall program are 
Ids; J, G, Clapsaddle, Burt, talks by lltaff members In child wei· 

J S, Deering, Onawa; R, M, Culll · (a,'e, social welfare, electrical ~n· 

80n , Dike; D. C, Barnes, Des glneerlng, speech and dramatic art, 
Moines; N, M, Whitehill, Boone; B, physical education, and hlato,'y, 
E, Eversmeyer, Muscatlnc; W, 13, 
Lewis, Webster' City, D. S. Bur'bank, 
PleasantvUle; L , OIWel', Fairfield; 
C. L, Neldton. " 'aterloo; W, ,y, Bond, 
Dca Moines; Harold N, Anderson, 
Des Moines, 

George M. Decker 
Named Successor 

to Murley J. OUo 

Rotary Gives 
Civic IIonors 
to Rosenwald 

CHICAGO, Sept. 8 (AP) - 'roo III 
to be tolr! of thl' la t!'st honor to come 
to him , Julius Rosenwald, merchant 
and phlJanlhl'opl ' t , today wa.; award· 
ed the hlcaS'o Hntll"y ch' h 'H tlI'st 
"National Merit A wllnl' , for dl~ t1n· 

guished civic s(','vlCI', 
'rhe 63 Yf'A.!' 0111 humanltG,'lan Ilas 

hPen co n fin!''' In ill~ hOO1(, fol' Rome 

FAIRFlET"D, S PI. 8 (AP) - AI· 
leg('d fllll\' l'e . to PRY alimony to his 
dj\'o"c~d wit si nce Jan, 1, Jn30, I'll ' 

~ulle(\ In . JlL Sllvc,,, farlller of 
Batavia, being cited In COllI't torlllY 
fo" a thlI'" lime on th sam .. ('hal'g", 

Two previous tlmcR he h"'" Pal,l 
up. Tod'ay he d elared he hall no 
funds , Judge R , W, Smith, Centc'" 
ville, delayed a deciSion until Oct. 10, 

Prof. France Zuill 
Aids With New Text 

A lext book, "Th" F.unlly's Yoon;' 

limo. His I)nn, Lcs"lng J, Ro. rI\walll, lit which Prot FI'Il"r('~ 7.ulII of tI'" 
a('~eptcd In his r"lI1<'r'6 b,,1 alt the I tJnlv\'rslty of Iowa I" I I joInt ;,lItho,\ 
bOnk scroll, SUJllmarlzing th~ llrhlcve· liaR h( I'll plaCed on the mnl'ltcl for 
Il1N,tS upon whle il til" ll\lal',1 \\' 1 hl!:h s('hool., 
made, Prof~~;'ur Zulli, who Is IWad ur 

'I'ht! ,.c"oll set rorth th'lt nO~('I1' the university's home ('('onomll'H rio· 
wnld wa~ honOl'c(1 [nt· his personal Jlal'Lmcllt, collahoratpd \\ Itil two 
Integrity and J'cspol1 dlblllt of pow, Ohio Slate uulV('l'slty faculty m('!l1' 
1'" In tho Bocl"l Rml In,lu. I,'lal 01'- bp"s In the prel)llmilOn of the vol· 

Activity wUl ,'eplace lethargy at 
th (> Unlvr"~lty or Iowa a week from 
WerlM"day when rrltH'e than '1.000 
rreshmnn gal h('f' tOI' the first slep. 
al ntprlng Lhe Inslllutl\ln, 

Iteglstrar I I. C . DOrcas hIlS ern· 
llll'lslZ<'ti til tncl that It Is Imper,· 
lIvo for nlI (Irijt year stu~ents ' to 

report Arpt, 16 at 1 p,m, to receive 
resist ration materials and to be aI" 

ranged Into small groups for guld· 
ance oC arl VlSCI'8 , 

While the ycarllngs wlII rACelve 
t h€" IlllNltitll1 Of university I)CrIcl,l, 
\\,p<l'H',du.y anI' 'thul'lIda~ \1\\1.\\ 
thry ha \'(' ('Olllllieled Ihe reglslra· 
Uo., JlIOJ .. ~<llIl'(', uPPP"cIa8smen, ex· 
))~ 'INI to nr!'lvo earll' In the welk, 

1lI . ILUlll It\ rc.1.rllnCS9 for enroll, 
m('nl. 

Dr. Harold Harmon, 
Mary Louise V ogt 
Wed in Dayton, Ohio 

dCl', lIe was laucl('d for his numer· 
Announcement was made yeRlpr· ous rnntrlbution3 10 edll cfl tintl1l1 in' 

ume, 

'l'lw older sl udent! will sign up 

for tl",l r• ("olu'se. ll'rlday and Satur· 
day, S('I'l. 1 11.11(\ ln, and by Ih. 
ollenlng Of ClM8Cft !:lent. 21, mort 
than 0,000 campus stUdents prob
ably wHI he en"ollecl, 

day or. the appointment of Geo~ge Mtltullofls, hORl'illll~ A nrl c lInlt'N, 11IA 

M, Decker of Davenport as head of bencflts to tIw NPfP'o I'<,C(', Ids ' IHln· 
tbe univerSity multlgraph depart· I ,I),'shlp of all iudll.l . 1(11 1Il1l~"'''n, his 

(Ianatlons lind sel'\'I('c8 to the !\ost· 
rnenl. M,·, Decker replaces Murley wal' needy and othel' hrncfnl'lions, 
,J, otto, former department head, 

Dr, HarOld Harmon, 80n or M,·. 
who was dlscha .. ged by AuditOr W', 

lind Mrs. A, C, Harmon, 4'10 Grand 
H . Cobb tor alleged payroll Irtegu· 

av nul', was ma ..... ed Sept, S In Day· lm'llIes, 

ton, Ohio to Ma .. y Louise Vogt, 1'he new department head was 
dllughter or M,', and Mrs. Ira H, I formerly with the International 
Voght of Da.yton: 'rile ceremo llY was Harvester company at Davenpol1., 
performed by the Rev, Charles W, .He Is It. graduate o.\' Antioch college • 
Bmshares In the Grace Methodist Yellow Springs, OhIo, and Of Dnv-

Runawuy i\In""c~ ( aUAht 

Furniture at A.uction 
On St'plcm.her 17th I will sell at public 

aurtion n large quantity of g neral hou 'ehold furni
ture and furnishings at 106 S. Linn Slre£:t, IOwa City, 
Iown. For information write Robert Brooke, West 
Liberty, Iowa, 

church. 
Dr, and M,'s, Harmon were attend· 

ed by the bride's sister, Virginia 
Vogt, Ruth Long of Cincinnati and 
l\1a"jorle Oreen of Dayton , Dr. Ha,'· 
old Schodde, also ot Cincinnati was 
the besl man, Dr, Sylvester SchmId 
and Dr, Arthur Krueger of Incln· 
nat! seloved as ushers, 

Ji'AIRFTBLD, f',I r , 8 (.\P) - A 
1II0nkl'Y \';hkh pS{'ape,1 !'ill ltll',hty 
[rom u. Carllll'lll CUI11f)u.ny IIN'1I \I as 
cAptu,'cd tocla y aHet' almosl thrI'Il 
dnya Qf ('x~'lIi"r; chtl~c loy ' ),Ilnbc'rs 
or Htt)1\ n.rrrl bol'f4. '1'1'1(\ [(1)hnal went 
fro", Oll~ ~ l1d nr I ho cIty to till' olher 
thl'eat~nlllg children and dlli!'s Itnd enport high school. cats, I ~",., _____ ...,.,, _____________ """' ____ """ ___ "": 

M~D~~rbepnhISn_dUtl~ _;;;;;;;;;;~;~;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Dr, Harmon g"aduated from the col. 
lege of dentistry ot the University of 
'Iowa and Is a member of DeUa Tau 
Delta and Delta Sigma Delta fra· 
ternltles, The lirlde Is a graduate 
of the school ot nursing and h eal th 
In CincinnatI. 

FollowIng a wedding trip In Ber· 
mud&. they will live In the Bardleu 
apartments In CIncinnati whel'e Dr. 
Harmon practlcell, 

Mme. Davenport 
Wlll Lecture Here 

Mme, 'Charlotte de Gollere baven ' 
port, 107 year old globe t rotter, wlJl 
lecture tomorrow nIght at the J ef· 
ferSon hotel. Her s ubject is "Wom· 
en's phys ical culture a n(l health ," 
Madame Davenport received an M,D, 
degree at the 4 nlverslty of Vienna 
a nd has studi ed In the 'University of 
IParls . 

yesteruay, I 

Plan to Open ~ew 
Iowa Union Library 

So that students may hlLVe rerre· 
ational reading (aclliU('s available 
tOr about 13 hou rs dally, 8. new II· 
brary In the Iowa Unlolt will be 
opened this fall. 

The library will contahl a collec· 
tlon Of recent novels a s well as 
popular classics, Milton E, Lord. dl· 
r estor Of librar ies, bas supervised 
the establishment of the new unll, 

l\tcConnelJ Ueadlf School 
Robert E , Me onnell, formerly 

lJeal.l ot the education depa1'tment 
Of Cheney State Normal school, was 
I'ecently appointed p,'esldent ot EI· 
lensburg Normal school, Ellensburg, 
Wash, Mr, McConnell received his 
Ph ~D , at the UniversIty of Iowa In 
1928. 

An italian rive·llre coin dated 1809 
was dug up recently in a river bank 
r.enr Ora nge, Tex, 

Let U8 help get 
rooms ready for 
dents • 

your 
8tUj 

We'll call for and 
clelQl your I draperies, 
rugs and curtains. 
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Pictures ~f Happenings in the World's eun-ent News 

WHEN A LOCAL BOY MADE GOOD. After numerous at
trotpts George Young, Toronto distance swimmer, finally 
made good in his home town by winning the gruelling fifteen
mIle Toronto swim in the icy waters of Lake Ontario. George 
is shown here with his proud mot her after bringing home first 
prize of $10,000 The young Canadian won International fame 
four years ago by defeating a big field in the 25-mile Catalina, 
Ca1., swim. 

THEY'R FLYING DITCH-DIGGERS. This modern age has 
brought ditch-diggers who own and pilot their own planes. 
Frank Lipke (left) and Claude Grose of Mishawaka, Ind., fly 
their own ships to dilch-digging jobs near Elkhart, Ind. Both 
have private pilofs. licenses. 

.. 

.I 

CHIN'ESE 'FLOO1> Pictures from the flooded 
area of central China show (above) r:efugees, who escaped with 
a few belongings, camped along the Yangtse river. Below is 
flooded section of Hankow. Heavy floods have caused the 
death!! of approximately 350,000 Chinese recently and left 
millions facing starvation. 

SPEED ACE WI . James H. Doolittle, 
who won $19,000 . a new transcontinental 
speed record by flying , Cal., to Newark, N. J , in 
11 hours 15 minuteil to Hawks' record, is shown 
with his son James, Jr., and Mrs. Doolittle, who welcomed him 
at Cleveland. 

I 

( 

TROPHY HEAR FROM NAUTILUS AFTER SEVERAL DAY'S StLENCE. Word was rece(ved fr~ih . - ... ...... ,. 
Corp. Wmiam A. Easterling, a Sir Hubert Wilkins' Arctic submarine Nautilu s after st'Veral days of silence. Grave fears were 
marine from Hattiesburg ~ " J • I . ". , .1 " . 
Miss., won the fa'm~us Leech fe'lt for the safety of the exped.~tIon and preparations were made III Bergen, Norway, to sen!! 

cup, emblem Qf good s,POrts- se'archers to the Spitzbergen waters. Picture s show Wilkins with members of his crew and 
manship, in the national rifle . ' . .. . ' 
matches at Camp Peny, Ohio. the NautIlus Just before the ArctIc tl'lp. 

EARNED HONORS. After 32 
years' service, Captain Robert 
G Malin , commander of the 
S. 3. Samaria, has just been 
appointed commo'dote of the 
Ounard linc. Cpmmodore 
Malin succeeds Captain E. G. 
Diggle, formel: commander of 
the Aquitania. 

... 

BLIND JUSTICE. Jesse Lu
cas, of Mt. Carmel, III., served 
23 years in the ChMter, Ill., 
priSO)l for a nlUrdel' which it 
is , now cl!i~med another man 
committed. Geor~e Pond, ot 
Decker, Ind.; 64{ confessed on 
his death bed that h . killed the TELLS OF KIDNAP EXPERIENCE. George J. Wemys8, 
man for whose violent death former mathematics professor, missing from his Quin'cel 
Lucas served his long stretch. 
The apparent victim of blind Mass., home since Aug. 26 an" given up by his wife and-'six 
ju~tice is shown as he loOks to- children as having drowned, staggered into a ponce bootli ~ 
day. 

N(;w Hyde Park, N. Y., and told p01ice of having esca'{1ed frofu 

U,500,OOO LOOT. Authorities 
are trying to trace '2,~M,ooo 
WalterE. Wolf (a~oveJ, "mod
el citizen" of River Forest, m., 
embezzled from a Chicago 
bank; where' he waS a $.75-a
week employe. Wolf is said to 
have lost the fortune in stOCk 
speculation. 

kidnapers. Picture shows Womyss (center wearing Panama 

hat) drinking coffee in lunchroom with Nassau county"pO

lice . 

Wihi-
f' • frli~ _ Stoner, 2nd: ~9', 

IiOOLITfLE BRFJ}..i<s SPEED RECORD. w o . . a book a.t tWe a&'" . .. '" • . 
the west in a buret of super speed, Maj .• Tames H. ittle of 6, h*,s left ' h'et' tl\lr4 lftfs:' Robinsop o[ Qhlcago, Olympic sprint star' Who w ,r. 

I'LAYMATES I AI.JLm~An'EUS A'I EICHEH ]~UNERA'i.. Form~" playmates brought 1'Ii8 m?noPlnne down at NewnrJ(, N. ~'" airport with Ii bahd,' Earl Winsto ' H' rf l' ' .f' . '" IlJ 
slaiN ~hildt'el1 of !\Tl'fl . Asta Eichel' . \'ictirns of th "Bluebeard" slayer, Harry F. . new tl'anscontmental $peed record of 11 houra and 15 minutes. a salesman .of Well:' Te~. ~~~ ous y lD~~~~ lID an allpfane aecident in JUDe; ia ali.own i~tl1eR, 
Clarksburg, W. n., arc snO\vn tiding Il:,j pallbe-arer at the funeral for the widow and childreJl Doolittle is shown above in the cockpit of his plane. Below his Were mar~1~ · la8t Aug 18 at wheelchair Just before leaving the hospital fo h h '" 1 . ~_ .ji ., 
In Park Ridge, Ill. Sel'vic(.· was hel<.l in a movi c theater ~ accommodate the throng. plane just as it landed at Newark. Yuma, Ariz, . . . r er olle. Doctors 

say it w1l1 be ~me time before s!le ~ ab!e tq !&!k ~ c~WJ!H, 1 J 
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The Pledging Problem 'Again 
ALREADY studentJI are beginning to come 

back to the university campus which 
they abandoned three months ago. .And 
the reason for most of the early influ} is the 
absolute necessity of having the first chance 
at the first freshman who steps foot inside 
Iowa City's limits. Those who are return
ing this early in the game know what lies 
ahead - a week of confused scramble for 
the better prospects followed by blue Mon
day checkup to find out what has been net
ted in the rush. 

Fraternities do not relish this IOrt of 
pledging; they are not at all keen about the 
ridiculous lengths to which rushing competi
tion often carries them. Yet they are faced 
with a situation that demands haphazard 
pledging in order to meet economic necessity. 

.An article in the I-ntercoUegian by William 
E . Kroll, entitled "Fools Rush In," has some 
pertinent comment on the situation which is 
a fairly accurate picture of the situation at 
Iowa. 

" Or again, there is the absurd proeedure 
by which fraternities choose their candidates 
from among the new students entering col
lege each fall . Before a man has had any 
real opportunity to prove his fitneas for 
fraternity life or to discover to which par
ticular fraternity he might temperamentally 
best be suited, and largely on the basis of his 
high school reputation or the social and fi
nancisl standing of his parents or the judg
ment of a distant alumnus or a few present 
upperclassmen who fancy they see caliber 
in this neophyte, - the pledging goes on. 
And usually it goes on, on one form or ao
other, from the very beginning of the year 
(whatever may be the inter-fraternity rules 
of agreement) simply because each chapter 
is compelled to make it go on by virtue of 
its need for self-preservation or its fear and 
suspicion of the other fraternities on the 
campus. 

"To be sure, there is often enough the 
postponement of actual initiation until firs' 
term grades are in. And yet, the average 
low level of scholarship required here can 
hardly be listed as a worthy indication of a 
man's fitness to come into the fold . . , if 
only these groups would take a few more 
diamonds in the rough instead of 80 many 
nicely polished ones; and if only the fresh
men themselves had more of a chance to 
look the various fraternities over. . . it BeeJDI 
reasonable to believe there would be more 
lasting and effective work done by these 
organizations than there often is . . , .1/ 

These remarks are more or leas trite to 
the fraternity man who takes fraternities 
Beriously, but Iowa students must realize 
that a new system has become neceasary with 
the increased complexity of the situation, 
and that that new system can be acquired 
only through definite organization and con
certed effort, 

I t is none too early to bring the subject up ; 
this year will show the results more clearly 
than ever before of the rapid physical ex
pansion of Iowa fraternities, and fraternity 
men might well use 1931 rush week aa an 
observation period with a view to future 
changes. If the campus at large can be 
made conscious of the problems now, the 
fraternities may regulate pledging for them
Belvea before another year has pll8lled. If 
not, regulations may be imposed by other 
agencies which might not be as satiafactory 
as those originating within the organizatioDl 

themselves,~. ======== 
King Geor,e', Getture 

I T IS IMPOSSIBLE not to admire the at
titude of King George and other mem

bers of England'8 royal family in aaking for 
a reduction in their reapective allowancea to 
help their country tide over ita current fi-
nancial crisis. I 

Free from all political inflUence, the 
king's motives in asking for a reduction of 
t250,OOO annually along with the Prinee of 
Wales, Queen Mary, and others, are clearly ' 
UDBeIr18h. Bill attitude in keeping up with 
affain in his country to the extent that he 
was able to unravel a lerious governmental 
tangle when need came, and his eumple of 
;personal deprivation for public !rood, 110m 
Of fairy tale days when kiurs spent their 
livea in serving the intere.ts of their IUb
jects. And that from a king who ~ supposed 
to be only an expensive piece of ornamenta
tion ,that the Britilh ~I1Iist upon hlViDg 
about. 

Although King George will be far from 
penury if his allowance is curtailed, the lie
orelle he asks represents a very IUbetantial 
percentage of hiB private expense money. 
United States publi~ leader&, of which, of 
toune, there are none in quite the ame 
poaition as King George, might well set the' 
paae in a similar way &8 they bU8y themlelvea 
ex~nsively with 8118lfttiODI for alleviatiD. 
wd times. 

.. ,.. _ ._ ... _ . .. .. L • • 

Do Literary Lioru Roar? 
(II'row tbe <lIrilltlan Selence Monitor) 

Mr. Sewell Slokes Bays tha t on t he wholo au thors 
.... e a dull set ot people. And MI'. Stokes ought to 
know. tor he hlUl Interviewed most of the famo u8 
wrlter. at. tbe day for a. popular BrItish news· 
paper. HI. criticism has no t. however. passed 
Without comment. for Mr. St. J ohn ErvIne. who 
anlffs the ecent of battle fr om afar. has ro.llIed 
vl.orou.ly to the support of his literary colleagues • 
maintain In. that In conversationa l cha rm a nd 80· 

clal attractiveness they leave llttle t o be deSired. 
But In Justice to Mr. Stokes It m ust be admi tted 

that the perlonal Impression made by many a uthors 
I. at flr. t. at any rate. somewhat dIsappOinting. 
When Rudelf Besler's play. "Tbe Barretts of W lm· 
pole Str.et." wa. orl&1nally staged In London a 
year ace It W&l alleged tbat It made Robert Bro wn· 
In. look and talk liKe a prospel'ous stockbroker 
rather than a poet. To which Mr. Besler might 
have retorted tbat a prOBPerous stockbroker was 
precisely what VrownJng did look like. 

Nor when It comes to conversation do famou s 
authors alway. dlBtlngulsh themselves beyond the 
emUlation ot le.Hr people. Goldsmith talked " Ilke 
Poor Poll." and Addlson's aoclal Incapacity for the 
colloquial elve-and·take of the drawlng·room . as 
well .. hi, recognition of his own sklll as a writer. 
are both made apparent In his s trIking phrasll. 
·'ThoU.h I have only nlne·pence In m y pocket . 
I can draw for a thousand pounds." And It will 
be remembered that w hen Sta nley met another 
author ot repute. dramatically. and a fter perilous 
.. paratlon. In darkest Africa. the only remark 
which he could think of t o f it the momentousness 
of the occasion waB. "Dr. Livingstone. I p res ume?" 

NevertheleaB. Mr. E rv ine has a st rong CAse. The 
remarke or the world·fam ous conversationalists 
bear a eoodly sprlnkllng ot literary men. What 
otller call1ne could show s uch a roster of celebrated 
talkere ... Shaw. Johnson. W ilde. Burke. Macaulay. 
and Carlyle? Hoatesses need not. alter a ll . be un· 
duly alarmed· by Mr. Stokes. Invltatlons to a u thorS 
may etlll eland without wrecktne the dellghtful
n ... ot th,lr parties. On the whole. literary lions 
roar Quite reuonably well. 

. '. , TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

. -,-

Better Business Bureaus divulge the Inlorl)latlon 
that "racketeering" schemes. by which buslness 
men have been mulcted of mllllons of dollars. are 
deflnJtely on the wa.ne. The "business conspiracy" 
racket. one o~ th ree major classlfloatlons. has 
dropped. the Burea us report. from 174 to less than 
40 today In Chicago. The repor t men tioned two 
other type. of rackets. the "poll tlcal priv ilege" 
and the " fht and favor." 

In a 48 pa,e book, "The Indictment ,'·, published 
b)' tb. Conlumen Gund of America alld purporting 
to expo .. the Better Buslne88 Bureau8, oue of the 
ebar," reul!: "pobn8blng false and mIsleading 
Itate_ati," Numerous other cbarges against t he 
Durea ... are mentioned ln the pamphlet, but that 
oae II Ilgni1lcant. For, whUe the bet ter business 
or,anlzatlon reports on buslne88 "llp8," another 
,roup laml that eharee rl, ht back at It, Guess we 
won't believe .ltber of them. 

Crown Prince Michael ot Rumania shows pl'omlse 
ot being a smu t kIng l! he ever ge ts a nother whack 
at the th rone his tather took away from him. Nine 
yeare old. thJs son of a dis tinguished l'O)'al family 
received II- general grade average ot 98.7 per cent 
In hla third year examinations and has the whOle 
country talking. 

If he keepa on being that smart he Illay wake up 
to the fact that be used to be king. once uPOn a 
UpIe, and tbat It felt good. On the other hand, 
be'. probably ootllve bl. 'ather, Ring Cuol, It he 
I. lIIIart enoo,b to let blm I(eep the throne. 

French echool children are now studying a new 
cour .. - "appreciation of wine." The government 
h .. recently made the subject part of the requIred 
work In all public schools. Pupils of a ll ages will 
now lIeten to classroom lectures on t he healthful 
Qualltlee of French wines. The decision was due. 
It _ms. to a crisis In the wIne Industry growing 
out ot overproduction. as well - and here's the 
laueh-&8 to to a desire to warn French child ren 
&Calnet drlnltlne the American cocktail. 

'l'be FreDeb, It appears, are lilts Illore conselen· 
tIoa. tbu "Ie. Amerlcaln.," themselves. Think 
01 tbe tiIoUl&llds of poor American IIchoolcblJ(lren 
wbo han DO .och tralnlne as tbelr Illore fortunate 
FrlDeb brotben and "!ltel'li. What a fine picture 
of Ameriea whoever thougbt of that must have had. 
Perbape onr there tbey think the playful liUle 
AiDeriean cbUdren turn tbelr reces. period. into 
drln1dDc 0I'IIes. That ebould count for two on the 
"lOmeibInCrOocbt·to·be.cJ.one·about·that" list. 

New York. 10 often misunderstood a nd more 
ott.n hopelee.ly elven up by reformers and others. 
II likened. In a recent condemnation. to the JungleS 
IIf Africa.. In tact. the Rev. Dr. Cortland Myers of 
Loe Angeles. mInced no words and cla imed the 
former to be the worse. What It needs. he adds. Is 
a MUIll!OIJnl to clean It up and enforce the laws. Oh. 
Mayor Walker Ja all right. claims Dr. Myel'S. as a 
"clothIer'. dummy." 

The trouble la, and tbere eertalnly Is lomethlnr 
the ana&t.r, that certain pereons don't appredate 
.... nabt people at the rl,bt time. Mayor Walker 
bu probabbo done more to uphold the forel,n 1m· 
preqIon 01 Amerlea tban anT other. And the more 
he JollIe In the lOng and dance and, ot eourse, tbe 
liter, onr there, the more b. upholdl .It, loch u It 
It. W. "'mla, bowever, tbat MUllOJlnl would be • 
ebanp. Black 1h1rt. dOD't .bow tbe dIrt 10 euny, 
at that. 

A for.I,n delegate to the International Student 
.. rvlce cont'renee at Mount Holyoke college apolo· 
&iI84 the other day tor the American student's lack 
ot interelt In polltlce. "Although I have apent ap· 
proldmately tour yeare In the United State .... he 
eaI4. "I bave yet to discover what Is the difference 
bet_n a Dtmocrat and a Republican . It Is pos. 
aIbIe. that the lack of Intere.t ••. Is due to the 
fact that there II no queltlon of prlnc,jPleslnvolved." 

'l'ba& .., lie on. 01 the nUGnl, profelaor, but 
Iml 1$ qaIA Uk.., that the Amerlean liudent, If 
......... I1IclI a d1ltlneUve cl .. , I. beloc educated 
• .., troaa partlelpatioD In poUtleal ClOIItroverer 
., • &eo Iftai IIIIPbuII on the Deeslllt, 'or makin, 
.U .... , ~_ . ..:.. ___ ~ _ ... . ___ ~ 
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A Washington Bystander ... Ia U. L Pa ... , 0fa0Ii 

By IURKIl: S H\iPSON n:nute Nelson. the grand old regu· 
'WASH INGTON - It t here Is one la,' or Mlnlll!lIOta's de legation. died . 

mall III \Vashlngton on whom that Newton was 0. favorite with the 
perhaps painfully na.rrow margin of veteran. who liked fighting men. 
RepubJlcan Both Nelson and Ncwton we I'e Re· 
tro l of the publican "regulars" trom Minnesota 
house is apt whose g'rlp on popular favor seemed 
t hrow added bur· strong deHIJlte the Hepubllcan Irregu· 
dens. he Is "Valte, larlty the state has .. 0 long been not· 
Newton. h 0 u " <:d (0". Newton re~lgned from the 
contact unit ot house ju:ot arte,' reeol'dl ng his big· 

gest l·e·electlo n Victory. fi:tk·.LIi4.~~~~:JJIM-"'I« 
"And they haven't forgIven me for 

that yet." he said. laughing ly. a l· 
though the Bystander thougll t lie de· 
tf'cted It IJIl of pathos In hIs tone. 

~ h1.iJ~\.~"" 

If'Ys~ 

net who was dra.ft· 
ed tOl' cabinet ser· 

'I'he Min neRotan mo.y well [eel. des· 
Illte his Intimate con tact wIth great 
o.ffalrs and g"eal men aro und t he 
White House these days. a yea"nlng 
Cor the personal buslncss of vote· 
getting [01' himself. The tunnoll of 
campaigning and t he game matCh, 
Ing wits with political riva ls has a 
lure a ll Its own. 

~~~857-/~ 
vice - agaInst his ~;;Ef.~~~~ 
wlll . be It said. be· 
cau~e of hiM long house service and 
ap clal standIng with house memo 
bel'S - the job ho.~ fallen almost en· 
tlrely to Newton, 

H e wOl'l<s at 'It when congress Is 
In session. Almost every day sees 
him churning about the hOUSe lob· 
bles on unexplained m 18slons. And 
It Is not to be doubted that he en· 
joyS It. 

The former I'e lll'esentative from 
Minnesota Is one of those men who 
get a Ibt of kick out ot the political 
go.me to,' the salte of the game Itself. 

AVUAJD OF HlS TEl\fPE R , 
I ncidentally. Newton told a story 

of l{nute Nelson the Bystander had 
never heard befol·e. He contends 
that the snowy·halred veteTl~n battled 
all hIs life against a temper t hat 
[rlghtened himself. 

Nelson knew his own weakness so 
well that when engaged In campaIgn· 

A SACRIFICE Ing he did not dare I'ead newspaper 
Newton sacl'lflced 01' at least tern· attacks upon himself. He made It 

poral' lIy Impaired a pollt lcal CaL'eer a Ill'actlce to have hIs secretary cen· 
on hi. own hook that held great Bor the papers fOl' him, handing him 
promise when he reSigned to enter only llems he must see. 
the Hoover secretariat. Once In a state campaign Nelson 

He might very reasonably have bowled a rival over wIt h a swing to 
hoped eventually to reach the sen· the ja.w. He never forgave hJmaelf 
ate. mUng a place lett vacant since tor that outburst. 

Texas Law Makers 
Meet to Put King 
Cotton Upon Throne 

AUSTIN, Tex .• Sept. 8 IAP)-Wlth 
the eyes Of the enUtte SOUth upon 
them, the law makers of Texas met 
In extraordinary session today to at· 
tempt to put kIng cotton back on 
hJs throne. 

Arbitrary reduction of cotton 
planting nexl year by statute. on a. 
basis which could be followed by 
the other cotton·growlng states, was 
the formula presented by Gov. R. S. 
Sterling for dealing with. the south's 
eoonomlc crisis. 

Bank Directors Fix 
Wolf's Loot Higher 

Than First Believed 

CHICAGO. sept. 8 (AP)-D1rectorl 
of the Continental Illinois Bank and 
Tru!lt company today fllted the 
tonk's loss from the defalcatIons of 
Walter Wolf at '3.666,929.06 and a n. 
nounced tbtough Chairman Arthur 
M. Reynolds that the enUre amount 
wlll probably be recovered. partly 
from '2,000.000 Insurance. 

The .o.moun t Is higher than any 
esUmates previously made. 

I pnER HOLLAND 
f«-o", HOLLAND 

ANO 
WILLIAM IRELAND 

f rotl\ IRELANO 
lifq gU6l'<ls, AtlMttc Cttv I N.J 

returned to jail today unable to fur· 
ulsh $1.500 ball. 'fhree charges. II· 
legal sale and 11legal posseSSion or 
LIQUOr and main tainIng a liquor nul· 
sance. bave been p referred agai nst 
111m, 

Thll't)··f lve gallons Of alleged home 
brew. mostly ·bottled. and distilling 
equipment were found In hIs home 
by raIding otflcers So.turday night. 

A CHECK FoR. 85 S,OOOyOOO! 
• PAID To JAPAN BY CHINA IN 5ETILfMENl OF A WAR OEeT 

llif HUMBLE PENNY ~TAt'lP. ~IVIN(j 'ikE I",PRES':. of LEQAlIIV 
MEANT ALL THE OlffEREKC.e. &ETWE.f.r-t 1. 55,000, 00 0 

AND f\ WORTtiLE.S~ !)CRAP Of PAPE.R .' 

A Hf~ OF CABBAGE 
WEIGHING 19 PoUNO,) 
w~c; 8tolol~ bit A. SfV,NKSOrf 

-VhlOll (j roV(I . -.lIS 

IllS P05SIBL£ FOR AN 
INFiElDER To BE CR£t)ITED 
WITti 2.7 puTouTS IN A 

. 9 ' INNING GAM~~ 

. J . _dll }'Y'( 
~~ .. 
WtnlOUT TOvCHING Tf-\E. 8ALL 

AnS\.UQI· tCI1\O\,\·OW 

Judge Allows 
Capone New 
Evasion Plea 

J, L. ABERNATHY 
- 'St b.t e')\/ I11e. N. C. 

HAS 4 CHILDREN WHO W~, 
BORN ON HIS BIR1H DAY 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAY'S CAR'roON 

• 

The 9i) yea.. old twlnSl Though 
Henry BrInker and Mrs. Louise 
BrinKer Bo.rron. both Of Easton. 
Pa.. are twIns they were born on 
dIfferent days. In dltferent montha. 
and In dlCferen t year·s. Henry Brink. 
er was born on Ihe evening or Dec. 
31 . 1840. and his sister wao born 

CHICAGO. Sept. 8 (AP) - "Scar· on the morning ot Jan. 1. 1841. at 

AS the legislators convened. t he 
overprod uction problem. which hQ.8 
sent prices ·down near a nlckle a 
pound. was s.ccentuo.ted by the gov· 
ernment crop report. It forecast a 
yield of 16.686.000 bales this year. 
the country's largest crop since 1916. 

In a fOl'mal statement. Mr. Rey, 
nolds said no accomplices have been 
found within the bank to the scheme 
of the $75 a week emplaye who co n· 
fessed that he took bonds trom the 
bank. used them as margin In hls 
luckless stock transactions. and reo 
moved the bank's records to avoId 
detection. 

ENID. Okla.. Sept. 8 (AP)-The face AI" Capone. faCing trial on Forks Township. Pa. 

WATERLOO (AP) - Former Rep· 
resentatlve Burton E. Sweet of 
Waverly announced his candidacy 
for the Republican nomination to 
congress from the third Iowa dis· 
trlct 

Peter Garcia Bound 
Over to Grand J ory 

Oklahoma department or the Amerl. charges or conspiracy to violate the At pr~ ent they are one of tb 
can Legion went on record today prohibition laws and ot evading the oldest pairs ot twins In America. 
at opposing the war debt morato· Income tal( law. was granted per· and they have always made tbelr 
rlum. expressing lear It would lead mlsslon today to change his plea of home In Easton or vicinity. 

l1'AJRFJELD. Sept. 8 (AP)-Bound 
Ie the grand jury. Peler GarcIa was 

to ulLlmate cane Hatlon of Ger. guilty tn the liqUOr case to one or Dead IIllln wins 0. light: Young 
many's debt to the United States not guilty by Federal Judge James Bruno Of Moundsville. ·W. Va .• In 
<8S well as debt. ot other foreign H. \VlIger80n. a boxing match held at Wheeling. 
countries. The ruling was made at an unex' 'iV. Va .• Jun ~3. 1930. was struck 

- ------------------- ---------- -- ------------ pected hearing In Judge Wllkerson's a wild blow by Earl Bridges Of War· 

SELECT BEAUTY QUEEN OF ETHER WAVES chambers. the jurist recently having wood. W. Va. Bruno fell to the Ooor 
announced that th~ hearing orIgin· very violently. Just a few second, 
ally scheduled tor today. would not before the bell endt'd the tight. AV' 

be held until Sept. 10. Ing hIm rrom a knOCKout. AIlhollJ!;h 
In a memorandum which the dead. Young Bruno was declared 

judge ordered his clel'k to me. It \'Ictor because Ile had easily won 
was explained that the change In eve,'y round up Lo that time. 
pleas was being allowed beCause the As a result or Bruno's death 
defendant had agreed to plea.(} guilty Bridges and his promoter were 81" 

under a compl'omlse agreement ralgned before an Ohio county 
with the prosecution III which the grand jury. but were found not gull. 
court could not concul'. ty. 

The gang leader wall allowed to TOlllorrow: " Tile one·penlly stamp 
withdraw h Is plea of guilty to the that legallud .... war set· 
Income tax chal'ge last July 31. the tI went t'II/l(!I,." 
day he was to have lJeen senlenced. 
At that lime. Judge Wilkerson an· 
nounced he would Ileal' evidenCe In 

, the case. allParenlly discredIting the 
agreement for lenJenCy entered Into 
by Capone ana the P"08 ullon. 

State Railway Board 
Hean Three Cases 

for Motor Carriers 

DES MOINES. Sept. 8 (AP)-The 
state ra ilway bOtlrd today took under 
a dvisement two cases a nd continued 
a t hird Involving applications Tor 
motor freight li nea. 

Tho appllcaLlons or D. N. Hiatt or 
Adel fo r pormlSMlon to op rate a 
lI'elght line In Polk. Oalla8 and 
Boone counties. WIl..!1 conti nued. no 
date being set tOI' a turther hearing. 

A. C. Miller's application to dIs· 
chal'ge fl 'e lght a t Dexter. Stuart a nd 
Menlo W08 taken unde r advisement 
aB was thal of n. L. onard or Adel 
to ex tend his lllle fl'om ACtel to 
Allll lr . 

Two Fail in ! : 
Trial for New 

Air Records 
CLEVELAND. Sept. 8 (AP)

World and Amerlcan Bpeed t'ecorfe 
tor land all'planea fol' men and "'0-
men wlthsloOd the a!l8aults ot J . R. 
Wedell ot Pall rson. La .• and Maude 
living Talt of Spl'ingtleld. Maos .•• , 
'levela nd alrllOI'l today. 

Miss Talt faliM by Only 1 I·! 
mllps an hour to ~qual the women'e 
world and America II "(lcOrd p[ 210.14. 
held by Ruth Nichols. New York 
lJoe\ety girl. but Wedell fell tar 
short Of both wO"hl and American 
m\ll'ks. 

Wed Ii, flying the Wedell ·Wllllame 
HI/eclal speed plane In which he WOIl 

&RruE'l_ ~E.&.\ 
NEW YORK. Sept. 8 -Cast. well Im pressed. III fact. we're p ro' 

your mind back ovel' a ll those eve· poundi ng just the opposite dootrlne. 

Objectlolls were filed I n all thr. e 
jng persona llllell In t he fIeld Of the cases. 

cond place yest rday In the TbomJlo 
hOn l rophy 100·mlle race. climax of 
t h National a ir "aces, a verage. 261.-
290 mllee nn hour la te toda y In toul 
dashes OV I' lhe ottlclal th ree kilo
met 1'-1 7·8 mll courBe. He mad. 
two dllahes berol'(I a rtvc·mlle wlnt 
8nd two against. 

theater. art and radio . 
The hlgheet honor. will be bestow· 

1I1ngs when you sat by yo ur com· thut If yo u could see her belluty of e~ upon "Mias RadIo. 193t" When 
fOl' table heart h and beard t he face lind figure. you'd p l'obably have she reigns ovel' the Radlo.Electrlcal 
radio waft Into your home the har· yo ur rad lo· televlslon mach Ine On far W orld 's F all' In New York, Sept. 21. 
nlonlaus medley of pl'ograms wh ich Into the night. 26. The fortunate girl. I.t she Is 
<t he ether waves brought t o you. alr·mlnded . will have the opportun· 

'We're baSing our obs{rvatlone. 
Sure. It's grea t. but just conta In Jty of "eeeing America first" from 
yo urself until televIsion g Ives you yOU see. on the rema rkable array the . ky . as she al ready hall been of. 
the opport uni ty of not only hear· of pulchritude whIch etru!.8 Ita t f:l'ed a free trip to LOB Angeles viII. 

li ng but seeing the s ta rs of t he st uit. unsung and unseen, betore airplan e In October. 
~ad lo f irmament . the "mIkes" eve,'y day. The tact 'Some of the beautle. entered In 

The cause of IlII th is a ntlClpa. that t hese femIn ine radio (ntlat s a re th e contes t. balUng from a ll sectlona 
tory gQ.2.lng Is easly under stood when I beautiful Is just coming to light. ot the country. are Bella Johnson. of 
It Is known that the annual search however, with such a contest a . 18' WBOM. Chicago; Harriet Lee. WA· 
tor the beauty queen Of t he air Is nbw being conduct ed fu rnishing the BC. New York. Edna O·Keefe. KF
officially on. Blonde girls. dark thOl'oughly pleasant expose. Re . San FI'anolaco, and Amanda Sa.
maidens. tall girls. girlS not EO tall Some radio s tations have made as val. WJKS. Gary. Indlne. It these 
- feminine microphone perfor mers many as slx ent.rles for the honOr or faJr Queena are any Indication ot 
Of every type-are entered In this beanty Qu'een of the ether, Broad· how 'beautiful theIr alsters of the 
hunt to crown the most beautifu l casllng s tations from the Atlantlo r adIo are. there'lI be a merry acram. 
radio ar tist or AmerIca and present to the Pacific and from Maine to the ble to attain the title Of beauty 
her to the millions of IIsteners·ln. Gulf have enter ed their falre l t Queen. 

As you 've heard. a girl singing or charmers. The coveted tltle ot Of course. you 'll eee the picture of 
speaking (lver the radio. perhaps It "M 188 RadIo. 1981." Is being sought the relenlne radio chumer a fter she 
hasn' t struck you tha t ahe might be with so much enthu81asm that It :i8 elected. and thll.t won't be hard to 
tall or short . slim Or fat, beautiful proves t he number of ellelble pretty look at- but JUBt walt until televl· 
01' plaln . The chnrm of her unseen g irls Is migh ty large. s lon brIngs her beauteous attrlbutea 
performance la what get. her acrOss. The beauty who will ahortly 81' Into your own home. alohr wltn all 
but. hold on, don·t get alarmed. cend her throne as the falre.t ot all the ot her pretty elrle Who perform 
We're not sueeesUng that If you fa ir radio charme,. of America 11'111 over the air. That iIOun4e like the 
could ... her you mtcbt not be .0 be Itleoted by • group at ouut&n4- IIIW.Dnllll!'.s ~ ;e4 : I. ';:* _ 

Minnesota Governor 
to Hear Proceedings 

in Extradition Case 

DES MOINES, Sept. 8 (AP)-A 
hearing on the exlt'adltlon of Rein· 
hold E ngle In connection wi th the 
l'obbery or the bank a t Alden. la .• 
will be held tomorrow befor e Gov , 
Floyd B . OLSOn at St. Paul. Minn .• 
Iowa authorities ha ve been ad vised. 

E xtradltlon of E ngle was reQueat· 
ed aHe" his fort'cat at 9t. Paul.. 
Mlnn .. Iowa. authorltlea have b en 
advJaed. 

ExtradItion ot Ensle \wall req uell t· 
ed after hl8 a rrest at St . Paul. Chief 
J . E . Risden ot the Ilata bur a u of 
Inve,Ugatlon aeJted the MInnesota 
authorities to hold Enele. 

SIOUX CENTER. Sept • • (AP)-A 
Bandplt three miles 1I0uth ot here 
la.te today clalml!d the life of WH. 
lIam Van Roke l of Ora nge City. 
SIoux county audItor. Several p. r· 
l ona were IIwlmmlne with Van Qo· 
k.l, but were un...,le to reach hIm, 
R .. uilQltaUon attempt. fallt4. 

T he world land plane record "'. 
eet 'III 1926 by tho lale Ad jutant BOn· 
net of France. at · 218.8 mUee an 
hour. The AmerIcan record wu Nt 
the 8am yeAr by Alford Wllllame, 
t hen II. lieutena nt In the U. S. nav)', \ 
al 266 m il I an hour . 

Ask for Injullction 
on Chariton Plant 

11 A1UTON. Sellt. 8 (APJ-CIU· 
2e n8 ot Chllrlton IIIHt night prtl.nl· 
ed a pelllion to the city council 
aaklng an Injunction agaln.t the III 
pla nt. I tWaS clulmed the IID.I 
nnd "mell constl t uted a nuJl&llo., 

At the lIome tl'119 the councIL tOOk 
action pl'ohlbltlng the sale t.n4 UII 
of fireworks, 

Bury Craib Vldllll In De, MolD. 
OMAHA (AP) - Funeral IlerYIoI 

will be h@re Thursday tor He~bt~ 
C. W eJla. killed In a plan. craeh I • 
Ottumwa Sunday. BurJa! will be 1& 
Dee Kola ••• 

• I 
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City Schools 
B~gin Duties 

of Fall Term 

Fred Racine 
Asks Refund 

of $875 Tax 

i Coralville New8 i Plan to Hold Cone Tells of 
Local Growth 
in Telephones 

the KiwanlallH were to be put Into 
use 111 Iowa. City around the middle 
ot August, 1932. He aISQ del!Crlbed 
the pre~enl n'mOOellng ot the tele
phone el.change her to Increalltl Its 
size b~' two 8torl II. Cost of the en
Il1rglng will amount to around $430,' 
000. 

• -111-"-. -I.l.l-Id-M-rs-. -C- h-a-r'-es-x-'e-I's-b-ne; Zager Rites 
:111'. and Ml·H. Carrie Fl1lrehlld, and d 
],11'. and Mrs. George Stewart, or on Thurs ay 
Iowa City, vIsited In COl'nlvllle 8..'l' 

ClASSes Start in Two; 
Others Register 

This Week 

Asking a l'pfund of $ 75 alleged to 
have been Illegally nR 'essed, Fred 
Haclne flied pctltlon with the clcrk 
of the dlslrlct C(lU,·t, naming the 
(,Ily Of 10'1'11 City tile (lefelldant III 
the acllon. A ttorneys Stevens and 

(urday. 

~J rs. HaWe Kloos aDd daughter, 
and .\Ir8. Lauric Davl~on, formerly 
or Coralville, and .frs. Emo,'y, Cedar 
llnlJlds, vIsited trlel1d~ here Sunday. 

Local parochial schools were t he 
tlret to break the vacation period 
tor ,Iowa City &chool goers with the 
opening at St. Patrick' s and St. 
Mary's schools yesterday morning. 
Public schools bega n reglsl,·atlon 
yesterday and wlll reope n for the fali 

Long r present the plalnUCl. Edward Koser and Bon, Morton, 
Mr. Hnclne stales In the petlllon have returned home n(ter 0. vIsit In 

that he own~ a stand where clJ:arets hlcago. 

term Monday, Sept. 14. 
Registration In UniversIty and 

Iowa CIly HIgh Hchools began Yf8ter. 
day . In Iowa City IIlgh school the 
seniors registered yesterday, juniors 
will register today, sophomores to· 
mor,'ow, and the freshmen Fl'lday. 
Grade 8chool and Junior high school 
will regleter MonClay, Sept. 14. 

University Elementary 

are sold In tbe 110rtheaM corner Of 
II he Jefferson hotel building and 
Cone In the lobby of lhe hotel. ne 
(urthe,' aJlegfS thal he allllJiecl for a 
penTI It dUl'1 ng 1921 (0 sell clgarets 
In lhe lerC01'soll hotel bull.dlnl; but 
WIIS Inrormed by the city It~at It 
would be necessary for him 'tb pay 
H{ pat'ate a.nd dIstinct licenses for 
"he corner stand and the lobby 
stand. 

The plalnUft [urth r stales that 
during the YI'Ul'S 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924, and 192ii, he pah) $150 fo,' the 
!two rlgaret pel'mlls for the two 

:Ill'. and :III'S. Elmer Om81er and 
1\11'. Freemont Davl~ ,,",1 rnmlly, vi,,· 
ited with friends and relatives In 
Tama, Sunday. 

A large number or persons tram 
Coralville attended baseball games 
ana w"estllng matches In HI1I8, La· 
bOr Day. 

lIfr. and Mrs. John Grather have 
movet! 10 Harrisburg, 111., Where 
Ihey will make their future home. Ssventh and eighth grade students 

In the University elementary school 
registered yestel'day mornIng and af· 
ternoon, freshm en wlll regl8te,' this 
morning tram nine to twelve, SOllho
mores this afternoon rl'Om one to 
tour, Juniors tomorrow fl'om 9 a.m. 
till 12 a .m., and seniors tomorrow 

stunds, an(l In 1926, 192?, )928, 1929, Mildred l\[cCalllsle!' has returned 
Dnd InO, he paid $200 for the (wo to h('r home In La Porte, Ind ., after 
lltlrmlts. the rate being ralscd. RD.' I spending the Il.l.St lhree months vis. 
cine pOints out that he has the right Iling h I'e with hel' parents, Mr. and 
to Rell clgnretR on lhe ,.pnl e_llUe )1 1'8. 11'0. )1cCalllsler. 

trom 1 a .m. till 4 a .m. 
The completed IIBt ot teachers In 

UnIversity hIgh school was announc
ed yesterday by Harry K. NewbUl'n, 
luperlntendent at the school. The 
(eachers and the subjects they will 
teach a~e: Howard Anderson, head 
ot the history department; E. G. 

Blackstone, head of the commercial THEIR ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. The engagement of 
department; M. F. Carpenter, head Gladys Crosby Hopkins, Philadelphia society girl and horse
or the English department. 

Kenneth Cochran, biology and gen. woman, to Cornelius Vanderbilt ,"Sonny" Whitney was an-
eral eclence; T. H. Cox, COmmerce; nounced by Mrs. Steven He<;kscher, mother of Miss Hopkins. 
Mary CreBsap, English; Helen Eddy, She is the daughter of Mark Hopkins of Boston. Whitney was 
head at the torelgn language depart· I divorced from his first wife in 1929. 
ment, Latin and French; Altred 
Reed, Latin; Dorothy Gilmore, sev· 
en th and eighth grade mathematics; 
Ag nella Gunn, English; Harold 

Rev. Garrigues Inducted 
Hall, history. 

Gymnastlc8, MathematIcs as Christian Church Head 
Joy Kistler , boys' gymnastics; girl 

university students In the physical 
education depart01en t will hold clas8' At a formal se"vlce last Sunday 
es for girls' gymnastics; Ruth Lane, 
head ot mathema.tlcs; Harold Lund
holm, algebra; Millicent Mathews, 
art; Edna Patdg, head or art d~part

mornIng, Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues 
• was Inducted Into the orf lce as min· 

Isler of the ChrIstian church of 

ment; Kalhryn Myers, history and Iowa City. 
mlology. Salutations and assurances of co· 

Theodore Paige, shop; Anne Pierce, 
head at music department; Irma 
Pleahn, hl8tory; Alice Raiford, 11· 
brary; Orpha Sanders, boys' and gll'ls' 
8ft; Alvin Schindler, head ot chemls· 
try department; Lilly Schoenlebe,', 
typewriting; Margulrette Struble, 
French; Helen \Valre, home eCOnom
Ics; Ralph Young, music; and Ruth 
A.ndrews, music. 

Special voca.l and Instrumental les· 
,ons will be arranged and announced 
by Miss PIerce the fh'sl ot next week. 

126 Seniors Enroll 
at City High 

operation were given by Leroy n. 
Spencer, as representative of the 
church board; Geo"ge R. GIlY, rep· 
resenting the Bible school; Mrs. Bur· 
ton Moore, of the women's mIssion· 
al'y societies: Matilda Adams, of the 
Ladles' Aid society; Mrs. O. H. Dun· 
lap, Of the W.l\LB. society; and Rob· 
el't Schmitt, of the young peoples' 
societies. 

Express Greeting. 
Greetings from t he Rev. G. IJ. 

secretory of the Woman's MissIon· 
ary Federation of Sl. Louis, Mo.; 
and from Ihe Rev. Burds .T('l1ldns, 
Kansas City, Mo., wel'e read by the 
Rev. MI'. Dillinger as part of the In· 
ductlon ceremony. 

"Goodwill Teslhnol1i:lIs 
These letters all bore teslfmonlals 

of good will, and faith In the ablll(y 
of MI'. Garl'lgues with Whom they 
have worked betm'e his acceptance 
ot the call to Iowa Cily. 

The Rev. Garrigues comes to Iowa 
City nftel' an extensive and va"led 
cflrcer among the Disciple. of Christ. 
He served For th,'ee years as nallon· 
al sec,·ctary of the National Benevo· 
lent association of the Chrlslian 
chul'ch, and was general seel'etary of 
the MissourI Christian MISsionary so· 
clety for 1lJore lhan 10 years. J!ls 
pre.vlolls pastorales Wel'e at Phila
delphia, I'll., Albion, III., St. LOlliS, 
and Joplin, Mo. 

o( the same legal descl'lplion wllh 
one clgaret permit. 

John K. Vrchoticky 
Passes Away Here 

After 2 Year lliness 

John Ie VrcllOlfcky, 84, known In 
lowa Cily as John White, died at his 
home, 409 Ie. Ronald. street. yester
day at 10 a.m.. [allowing an IIInes9 
over a two yPfU' pt'rlod. 

MI'. Vl'cholicky, who was born In 
Czecho·Slovakh, came to this coun· 
lry In 1870. TiP lived on a farm In 
Johnson county untll 22 yeol's ago 
when he moved lO Iowa City. 

D e Is survived uy his wIdOW, and 
six children; 'Mrs. Joe Vevera, lItrs. 
John Zahner, of Iowa Clly; lIfrs. lI. 
E. HusRell, Des 1II0lnes; Mrs. Joe Ne
l'D.tl, Solon; Fro nk Vrchollcky, Fl. 
Dodge; and .Top Vrchollcky o[ Wind· 
ham. 

Funeral service wfll he helt! at 
St. W/.'nceslalls church 'l'hurRday al 
S:30 a.m. Rudal will bf in Sl. .lo· 
s~ph's cemete,·y. 

Marie Jacobs Files 
Petition for Divorce 

Jl.Inl'ip Jarobs flied )Jctllfon fOr dl. 
"orce [l'Om JInrry B. Jacobs yester
d,w with thO' clerk ot the dist"lct 
court, chnrglng cruel 0 n(1 InllUml1n 
i,·eatmr·n!. Davl.. And Da'Yl lI will 

represent the plaintiff. 
Mrs. Jacob~ aRks a bBolut .. divOrce 

anel permonent alimony of $10 a 
week tOr the support o( her minot' 
child. 

l 'out.1l Rob~ lIolel One hundred twentY-Six seniors 
registered yesterday at Iowa City 
high school on the th'st day or sched. 
ullng, Prlnolpal ,Yo E. Beck announc· 
e~ yesterda.y. 

Bush, Carrollton, Mo., chairman of 
the MissourI ChrlsUan Missionary so· 
clety; the Rev. C. 111. Chilton, St . .lo' 
seph, Mo.; B. A. Abbott, of til!) edl· 
torlal slafr ot the Christian Evange· 
list; .Tohn H. 1V00d, president ot CuI· 
ver Stockton college of Canton, lifo.; 
G. D. Edwards, Of the raculty of 
the Bible college of Columbia, Mo,; 
M,'s. \Y. B. Clemmer. corrfspondlng 

A I'eception being planned for the 
new pastor Ilnd his family by the 
mE'mbe,'s nnd frlenus of the chul'('h DES lI10INT';:-; (AP) - An 18 yea" 
will be heir! at nn early dale In the ~~d $l~~~th l'ollbed lhe Brown hotel 
('hurdl parlors. 

Registration schedule for the re· 
malnder ot the week call s for Jun· 
lOr scheduling today. sophomores to· 
morrow, and freshmen, Friday. 11& 
cause of Ii. teachers meeting Satur. 
day morning there will be no regl .. 
tratlon at thal lime, but member;! 
o( all classes who have not pre· 
vlously done 80 will be allowed to 
enroll Saturday afternoon. 

A Bpeclal registration tor working 
Mtudents will be held this eve nin g 
trom 7 to 9 o'clock, Mr. Beck saId. 

1I1r Beck predicts a heavIer regiS. 
tration than usual this year trom 
(arly Indications. He declared that 
the final rlgure would probably be 
between 860 and 670 wi th an In· 
crease at the stal't ot the second se· 
DOester. 

Heart Tag Day Nets 
I $140 for Volwlteer8 
' I 

! , of America Saturday 
I 

Heart tag day receipts totaled 
$142.18 Cor the Volun teers of America 
In Iowa Clly Satul'day. The sale or 
tags was under the dl1'ecUon or 
.Marie McMahan. 

LeRoy Amish Files 
$295 Damage Suit 

Suit against n. El . Ash for $295 

S. Cross Granted 
Change in Venue 

IOWllns rass Nln'Y EXlUl1M 
DES MOINgfl (A]') - Paul '1'. Fus· 

selmann and Frederick Scholer of 
Davenpol't are among the 11 Iowa 
youths who will be admitted to trade Change Of venue \l'fiS granl~d Sid· 
schools at the San Diego naval train· 

was filed yesterday with the clerk l'~y Cross, .Tr., ye.terday when he 
Ing station aftel' having pnS><ed ex· 

ot the district court by LeRoy Aml"h. ,;ad(' plea thl'o ugh his attorney, In· uminations. 
Am is h a lleges lhat a tl'UCi<, owneu by 
hlm~elf, and driven by 1101) I't 
WrIght, wa" damaged to that exlent 
when It and a. car owned by Ash 
collided July 31, J 931. 

Th acc ident oecul'ed, the petition 
'·ealls. at the Intersection of Douge 
and Bul'llngton slreets. The truck 
Is alleged by Amish to have been de· 
mollshed In Ihe c'·ash. 

Dies In .Farm Accident 
CHEROKEE (AP) - Robert Lauer, 

53, Cherokee cou nty farmel', dleJ 
rrolll Injuries recelveL! when blades 
ot a fertiliZer spreader caughl him . 

galls flwlshE'r, fOl' U l1'uns[er of his 

prpllmlnary hearIng from Police ' :-----~--------W;; 
Judge Charles L. Zager's court to NOTE :-The Strand is not 
the neal'cst justice of the pea.ce. Tho invol ved in the local labor 
case wfiR taken to the court oe Jus· trouble, We still employ 
Lice B. F. Cnr ter. I union operators, 

Cross Is ('h;l1'ged wIth drivIng a 
motur vehIcle withou t the consent 
of Its owner, having been ar l'eHteCl 
Mondny On complaint of lhe car 

",\Vnet·, \.Vllbu,· ,""pH • . Rn n" Wli!5 Bet 
by J udge Zager at 11,000 and the 
rase co ntinued on the venue change 
until a later da.le. In lack of bonds, 
Cross was com mitted to tile county 
jull. I 

I 

And Thursday 

COUPONS arc Still GOOD 
Also 25c Bl\rl!'ain Matinees 

Daily 

A FRIEND OF FRIENDS 

Ethel Kasper, one ot th e Iowa City 
chlldren that a ided In the sale of 
tals, was tound to have sold the 
greatest number ot taka when she 
turned In a 8um of $10 for the day 's 
,I/Ilea. Seoond plnce was won by 
'Velma Ambrose, who turned In $8.90, 
and third place went to Florence 
Clark who turned In $8.69, Fourth 
an Iltltth places were won by Gretch· 
.n Hughes and Mary Clark. 

There are all types of friends, true 
and false The most common is the 
"fair weather" friend, 

I 

But even the truest could not re
spond more quickly or more wi11ing
ly in a time of f inancial need than a 

That bounding, ca
vorting apostle of pep 
-most famous stunt 
man in the movies 
and formerly Doug 

FRi~i.:;d I 
Talmadge I Pucaley Ser\'lce Today 

DES MOINIllS (APJ - li'uneral ser · 
Viae will be held Wednesday for Elv· 
erett L. Pugeley, Wol'ld wa,' vet· 
eran, collector ot Inte1'l1al l'evenue, 
and major In the Iowa national 
luard who died here atter a three 
weeke' Illness. 

-aalm' Pole SltUnr Crown 
8HENANDOAH (AP) - Bill Pen· 

field, fiO, ot Strawberry POint, spent 
a days, 3 hour8, on a radIo tower 
and when ha came down claimed a. 
world record for pole 81tt1ng. 

Four Hurt In Brldl8 Cralh 
WEST LIBERTy (AP) - Whe" 

th.lr automobile crashed Into a. 
brldre rail, Mr. and Mra. R. D. Ayres 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cunnlnr ham, 
.of De. Moine., were Injured. 

Bobert Floyd, 2a year Qld crIIlV'~'" 

)outh of Lumlterton, N. C" com· 
pltttd nine year. of .chool work 1n 
t1irM),t&I' .. 

well-filled bank-book. . 

And you will feel no embarrassment 
whatever in asking your bank ac
count for help! 

Any person who will deposit a fixed 
sum each pay day in the First Na
tional Bank may enlist this Friend 
of Friends and feel sure it will not 
desert him when help is needed. 

fIRST NATIONAL _Ul~ 
""1>4111 .I ..... ~ .ISlIYI synlN 

and 

fARMERS loAN & lRUST Co. 
....Assets Over $4.000,000,00 

IOWA CITV ~ 10WA 

IN 

The Yanltee 
DOll 

R .. gulor COllllldr 

C,"-toon ('011lei!y 

Latest l\lovletolle News 

I 
I 

;\1'1'8. Edwnrd Koser WIIS a busl· 
ness cnllet' In Cedar Rapids Tuesday. 

There will be n. short meelfng of 
I he Coralville P.T.A. In the school 
uulldlng Wedness".y at 7:30 p.m. At 
the conclusion of the meeting will b~ 
a short program. 

Six Receive Sentences 
Six persons received sentenco yes· 

t('rday In Police Jud ge Charles IJ. 
Zager's dOU1·t. 'l'hey were : Pnul 
Buel(, Intoxication, five days In the 
count.y jail; . C. fl lorrlson, IJarklng 
l1'uck at Improper angle to lhe 
~lreet, bond or $2.50 rO"relted; Eu· 
gena Thomas, speedI ng, $5 bond rOl'
felled, Joe O'Brian, IntoxIcation , 30 
days In the COUJlty jail; James 0'
Banou, drlvln!r through an highway 
arterial sign, $I D.nd COSlH; and .T. 
I. McHeedy, overllme parking, '1 
and costs. 

4 Otltllin Marriage LiccnsC8 
Fou,' manlage !lcenses were ! ~. 

8u('d over the weck end by 'Vall~r 

J . Barrow, clfl'k of the dIstrict court. 
.Those receiving licenses wel'e: 
Oeorge P. Dvorsky, Iowa. City, amI 
Atlelalde Shupltal', Iowa City; Gel" 
&Id 1J. Haney and Margaret Ann Cnl· 
I~ han, both or Iowa City; Elmer An
dl'rson and JO:llzabl'th J errers, both 
of Iowa City; Marlin R. Johnson, 
Nutley, N. J., alld Pauline Louise 
MOl'gan, New YO"k, N. Y. 

Issue Builulng )'erm.it 
Mrs. J eSsie WuHe n, 422 Bowel'y 

slre >t, \Vas given n permit to build 
n g!ll':l.ge wllh (lay labor yestc"day 
by CIty Inspectol' C. A. Kutcher. 

ux+l!ia· 
Now! Ends 

Tuesday 

"The kind of a pic
ture that makes thea
ter going a pleasure 1" 

Mark 
Twain's 

-ADDED
CHASING 'l'ROUBI..E 

"Comk Sldt" 

PEEPS AT PEKING 
"Novolty" 

-WORLUS LATE NEWS 

,FIRST TODAY Tums 

Romallce! 

Short 
and La t e 

I 

I 

Funeral servlcc tor ~lrs. Mabel Carl ('one, local manager o~ th .. 
Zag r, 44, whose bO<ly was found Bell Telephone company, gave a talk 
floating In the Iowa river Sunday on the Pl.l.St, present, and future of 
UClCl'l1001l [ollowlng a tbree day the tclepho,le organization. at the 
j;earch ~lllce she dh;appeared from weekly luncheon of the Kiwanis club 
her home Thursday evenIng, will be y~8terday. 

I Mr. Cone. talking on the develop
held a.t the Oathout chapel tomor- ment of the telephone In Iowa Cit)', 

Announcement wa~ made al the 
me(>Ung by President Edward B. 
Rose that at the next meeting the 
wIves ot members would be Invited 
to celebrate "Constltutlon day." 

Guelils at the meeting were: Otis 
Teet('r~, guest Of his tather, Dean 
W . J. Teeler8; Robert R. Aurner. 
protessor of commerce at the Unl
I' ralty of WI&consln, guest ot hI.. 
tather, C. Ray Aurner; and Earl Tay· 
lor, guest oC A. E. Lambert. 

row at 2 p.m., und('r the dlr"ctlon cited st.ntlstics he has gathered which 
of th(' R('v. . C. Garrigues. Buria l I show that less than thrl'e years aner 
will be In Oukland cemetery. the th'st telephone patent wa.~ 1~8Ul'd 

MrS. Zagc" was lust seen alive an order tor three telephonl's wel'e > cal Qnota rnrrea,ed 
' rhUl'sday evening when she left her placed by Pryce and Schl'll of Iowa DES :MOINES (AP) _ Iowa'lI 
home at 2t8 W. Benton street. Fear CIty. That WIl8 In Janua,'Y, 1 79. Chrlstma.8 seal quota this year w1ll 
waS folt that she bad comll1lttee In December, 1880, the city council be 66,000,000 10,000.000 more than last 
Rulcldc when she Called to return passed an ordInance allowing use or year, T. J. Edmonds, secretary or the . 
Ihat night Imt dragging of the rlv· city streets ror telephone construe· lo"'a Tube,'culosls asSOClatlo,n, an. 
1'1' by members of he,' family, with tion and by F ebruary or the (ollowlng nounred . 
JlCtllce, rlre Ilnd sberl{C'H ottlce a8- year t he first local exchange was In 
51.tance failed to loratn the body. operation. I ];;3 .'Iremell Com'f lle 

Enrly Sundny aflecnoon, F "ank Mr. Cone demonstrated the URe or A rDunON (AP) _ One hundred 
P. Glb"un, nlv('r~lde Drive, who \V as the dia l telephone, which h Intormed I tffty-thre(' members ot the lowal 
fishing In the rlvel' opposIte the mu- I Flreml'n's I.l.Ssoclation nt their an.1 

nlcillal ball ptu'k, round and !'ecover. he" father, D. C. Lewis, and two I nUIlI c nl'pntlon today discussed the 
cd lhe uody on the surface ot til ul'other B, .1a lcom llJld Bert Lewis, flppncer fIr/.'. Governor Dan Turn. ' 
water. beath was Jll'onOUnC~lI 1108 all or Iowa City. e\' was on their program tonIght. ; 
sulcldt:' by D'·. PaUl A. R"ed, acting 
(OI'On(1I', who WUfi ('all~d to tllP scene. 

~1rS. Zag!'r '" relatives statel! tnat 
she had been despon/lent over III 
health rol' Borne time. 

Ml·ij. 2uge" was bOrn In Johnson 
county amI has lived In Ihls vlcln
Jty most of hcl' life. She was a 
member or the Roynl Neighbors or 
Al11el'lca. 

Sho Is sU l'vlvpll hv hp" husbanCl, 
William L . Zagel', and rour Bons, 
f'tllnley, Delbert, LouIs, a nd Olin; 

[(;film 
Last Times 

TODAY 

DOUG ........ 

FAiRBANKSJA 
'lflanC-ES 

NOTE:-The Pastime The
atre is not involved in the 
local labor trouble, We 
still employ union operat· 
orS. 

IT'. QUALITY THAT 
COUNTS IN THE 

LONGRUN 
and 

ROYAL BLUE 
is truly a high class coal with all the good qualitie~ 
the householder desires. ROYAL BLUE is HIGH 

in HEAT-LOW, in ~-and is a. very good last

ing coal. 
Place your order now and know what real comfort 
is this winter, 

Oakes' Brothers 
Phone 4 336 So. Gilbert St. 

MAZDA LAMPS 
Order a Carton T oday~~ 

Fill up the Empty 
Sockets 

!~ -
r'l WJtb Your Ne:u 

Llcbt Rill 

BY THE CARTON I , STARTING 

Tomorrow 
FOR ONE WEEK 

A Breathless Drama of Life 
on the Road 

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 
FRANK ALBERTSON 

DOROTHY PETERSON . 

Lamp. by the C.rtOil 

Are-
ner're Oal, 

% iii! 
Per CIlrtOIl 

OUIz 

-----

.' 

LESS Thaft 
At Sia,le Lamp Parcha .. 

Per CartoD 
0181z 

DELIVERED· FREE 
- - - - ~--

-- - ---- -

You'll Save ,Yourself Time 
and Trouble by Keepin, a 

.Cartaa OIl the Shelf. 

Better LljrbUnc 8eeomu More aDd 
Mil'" Im1lntntlt a~ the Dan 

Gro" SIlorter. 

OFFERED AT LESS .: 
- ---- --

, 

~ Light (J Power ComPanY 
~. UNIftl)lIIOHT;PXOPEl'w~ '_in 
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~llbs, White Sox Claslt~ f .oday in -Charity Gaine; Bruins Lose Ninth in Rs. 1 
Unemployed 

to Get Entire 

Up In their cool quiet Allegheny 
1110un(aln camp, the Pitt Panthers 
stll,rt to<lay on their third day oC grid 
practice. Next Tuesday the lia.wk
eyes begin their training grind. 
Pittsburgh has a warming up prior 
to the trIp to Iowa City. 

Wildcats Loom as Ferocious Contenders for Big Ten Grid Croum 

" Gate Receipts 

Cards Defeat Bruins 
Twice 1.0., 8~3; 

Dues Win 

By DILL RUTJ"EDOE 
(Special to The Dally J o"an) 

CHICAGO, Sept. 8-Tense baseball 
factionalism pent up among Chicago 
fans will be s-Iven vent this acte'r. 

noon lUI the CUbs and Sox ba.ttle at 

Comiskey park. 

'l,'he followers ot both teams will 
be out en masse to witne811 the Sl)ec· 
181 act ot Intra·clty rivalry for the 
benefit of charity, 

I 

Every cent that (lameS In at the 
ticket booths will b«: turned 0\'01' to 
Gov. Louis L. Emmel'sons' committee 
tor unemployment reUef. Tho pro· 
ceeds will be InflatQil by paid admls· 
elon,8 rrOpl both mllD!!j;eI'S, all play
~r8, officials, broadclUlters, and 
scribes, 

First Charity Tnt 

• • • 
Each team 'l'IU bave fJ\'!\ lIjI'1' 

10fS qn thl' sq~"d. J;qwane t flO· 
lshlnJ tlu~r cqll!lll,'ltte COIllIIllI\., 
UOl} tbls tal, arc Capt. O',ver an· 
sen\.)\larcus ta/l:nLWllen. NO/l\On 
1'onlpklns, 8u'd Wilier, and t:huo 
Nelon. 

• • • 
Tl1e world serJes scl1edule ha~ been 

arranged. for tho comlnl; cla~slc. As· 
sumlns- thllt the Cardinals grab 0(( 
the Natlonill lellgUp bunting, ~he tlrst 
contest , will be held at liIport~nlan 

,'ark, St. LouIs Oct. 1 and the second 
game next day, 

• •• 
The rlvIlls will' siiruld SIltnr. 

<laY and 8uiidaY travelling to 
Sblbe park, the llOme lot \If the 
i\lhletics. whore the Udrd and 
fuurth games will bo fought out 
Oct. 6 and 7. 

• •• 
It the sl' rLes goes allY (ul·ther, the 

squads will journey back to St. Louis 
for a sixth batlle Oct. 9 and a sev
enth - It a 6Q~enth Is neccssary -
Oct, 10. A schedule ot 1)lay has been 
arranged In case the Giants cop the 
title, but with a six game lead anel 
In their own yard for the remaInder 
at the season, It does not a.ppcar at 
all pI·obable that lhe Red Birds won't 
wIn. 

• •• 

,. 

N. U. Stronger 
Than in 1930; 

,Russell Back 

Ren.ter'~ ~ligibilIly in 
Doubt; Line Slight 

, 1 

Problem 

EVANSTON, lit.. Sept. 8 (AP~ 
Northwestern'lI W1ldCAts tllI'eaten 
to be wild r and more ferocious, 

Untamed In their Big 'fen foolball 
jUllg;les last year Coach Dick Han· 
leY'1I W~ldcats a.ppear to be even 
sll'onger than th ey were last year 
when they shared the 'Voste m can· 
terence championship wltlt Michl· 
gan, 10 Ing only to the national 
championship Notre Dame eleven In 
thclr last game at th~ season. 

-------
DON BEATS WOOD IN SPEEDBOAT TEST 

III th~ fi[,:~t hent o! the llarmsw.ort h tropby raCe Oil lhe Df'lroit river Kaye DOll, British spced ace, 
clrQve .hllS 1\1~s~ Amel'le~l II 8D .VI milE'S UllltO\ll', a new competitiv spc d l'ecol'd, to dcfell~ Gar Wood, 
who drove MISS Amcrlca IX, Don 's boat (left) i:; shown leading Wood along the 30·mile course. . . . . . ~ . . . .------;,...-------~------.-.::':----------

The Harmsworth trophy races ello· R · ., Ne 
I'd In a mUddle with lhe United aClne S lp 

Al\lI'tIUCAN UUGlJtlJ 
w, ]" 

Phlllldelphia .... " ...... 95 40 
\Va.hln~tOIl .. " ......... 81 54 
New YOI'k .................. 80 fi5 

Cleveland 7·13: !;It. Louis 
St, ,Louis 3: Detroll 2, 

UIlLI'olt ........ .............. 56 80 
Chicago .......... ..... 52 84 
Doston ........................ 60 84 

"l'pslcrtla)"s ~8u1l8 

PI;'I. 
.704 
.600 

.412 
.:IR2 
.373 

!PhiladelphIa 10: Washington l. 
8t, Louis 3n1 Detroit 2. 
(:'Ieveland 8·6; Cilicago 7·3. 
New York·Bostoll, not schedulrli. 

l\Iol~h.y's Resolts 
New YOrk 16·9; l'hlladelphlol 8·4. 

Vashlngton 7·16: Boston 6,1. 
Cleveland 6·li; Boston 6-1. 
'Detl'OIt 3·7; St. 4mls 2-11. 

Sunda.y's R08Ult II 

Chicago 4: Detroit 1. 
Cleveland 7·J3: St .Louls G·2. 
'Phllfldell)hla 5: Boston 2. 
'Washington 4; New YOrk 1. 

Game" 'l'odtly 
'VI';ashlnfjton at Phlladelphla_ 
only game schedUled. 

Robins Lam 
Three Boston 
Hurlers 10·6 

Make Clean Sweep 
Series; H9mers 

Help Out 

of 

Rl'WOKLYN, flep t . 8 (AP)-The' 
Roblne hit Iltll'CI ngalnst thtee BOil

ton Illtchers toda l' lo s-aln a clean 
Swel'll In Ihplr three game series by 
winning thp rlnul game 10 to 6. 
'rile vlctol',Y go v(, t hem an even 
hrpal< In th('11' 22 gllme! tOI' the sea· 
son. 

Johnny FI'Nlel"lcl{ ana Babe Her· 
fIlan (,ontrlhutNI hom!'rA, wh'tle Bob· 

by nels, l'ookL thlrq bas"mal), hit 
a. single In the eighth that started 
the winning rllily orr lTnl'Old H~ld . 
Th nobln~ gal tour runs In that 
Cralll . 

t;labc Phelps, Brooklyn's slartlng 
pitcher, was drlv n lo cover wl~ 
nOl1e out In thl" flt·st. Austin Moor& 
pitched well [or the remainder ot 
the game, 

Score by Inllings: R. H. fl. 
Boston ...... " ..... _~OO 002 OOQ- 6 10 Z 
Brooklyn ........ 210 300 04·-10 16 1 

~t Ie the first lime In major lea· 
gue baseball history that such a. 
thing as a 100 per cent charity game 
was staged. The club's will sha.re all 
expenses. The pl-ace,eds In their 
entirety will be devoted to alulng 
th~ unemployed. 

1IIoth contestants wl\l be In splen· 
did tellle. The Cubs have prlme~l 
lh~mselves tor tht) 10ng·IookCi),.tol·, 
ward-to engagemen t by ab~orlilllg 

nine consecutive de~eats, While the 
Sal( have not been so conslsten t, 
they are In practically lhe same 
coq.dlllon (01' the enqounter. 

'rhe~e afe vetl' lew posts 011 

Ihe Cub tram that lire .. ertaln. 
H""kies arc cQml/l/t liP frOIll all 
pal'ls of the /Jasehall world to 
bid for ever), po~lIlon, 

.The Impression 1;l'e\'(llIs that the 
'Vl1i"~t5, undc'foated In Western 
Oontel'~'nqe compeljUon last year, 
rate ~Ion~ wl\h I. 1I.{IChlg~n as the 
outstancllng challenger for lhe 1931 
HUe_ Thin la lleclluse at the malerl· 
al C~.<;h Hanley has il valable to till 
the /:,aps "due to graduation of sev
eral at-lAst year's slars, From the 
back(lclll throe of the regulars will 
'be missIng, Including Ll'e Hanley, 
quarterback, Hank Bruder, ha)~· 

back and Lefty Leach, also a hal(· 
back. 

:::~e:~.:~.:~::~.the emblem of motor· Ranger Ten; 
Technically George 'Wood, bl'oth-

el' of the (amous Gar, won the cUP 

drIving MlsS,Amel'lca VIn. Gal' and 
Ell{s Victors 

NATiONAL LEAOlJE 
W . I~. 

St. Louis .................. _. 8 48 
New York " .............. 8~ 56 

Pct_ Ba!tterles- unTtlngilam, Sh'~rdel, 

.647 Hald and Cronin, Spohrer: Phelps, 

.604 Mool'e and Lopez. 

Must Rebuild Line Brooklyn .................... 72 65 _626 
• •• 

lIfanager l1 orn3b)' (tas fOI'gotten 
about the malleI' of winning and los· 
lng, and haa ~ul'n('d Ills enllre allen· 
tlon to the dcvclopm nl o{ ne\\' ijruln 
strenglh. SpI' ln!; tralnln!; Is usual · 
Iy tho time [(II' hiving rool<lc try· 
ouls. 1I01'n8by believes In puttins
them right undcr (lrt'. , 

Kaye Don was his 111 Iss England II 
Coach Hanley will have as the 

sf!Rrk plUg at his passing game, were both dIsqualified fOI' jumping K. P'S Whil) Dee's by 
15 to ] ; Company 

Triumphs 

(Dy the Associale!l Press) 

Only one small gain WBS register· 

ed yesterday In thp hatting avpr· 
ages or basrball's Big Six. Eddie 
Morgan helj)rtl leveland along with 
three hila In sevcn times at bat 
anrl hl'ought his mal'k one point 
(' lose r to those of AI slll1mons and 
Bab Ruth, who wero Idle. In the 
National league half, all marks 
dropped with Rill 'ferl'y skidding 
Into lhlt'd placc behind Chuck Klein. 
Trl'l'Y's onc hit ill cll;ht trips let hi;'" 
drop three points while Klein lost 
Only one with lwo out of tlve. Dav· 
I", wltll only two hits In eight times 
UI), lost two I}olnts. 

Chicago ...................... 71 68 
Pittsburgh ................ 66 70 

.611 Rookie Wim First .485 
"~ug" flentner, ha lfback, and the starting gun, 
"R~b" nussell, the line I)ulver' Don beat lhe gun by sevon seconds 
jzlng fuJlbac:k, who will I)e 'lhe big but unknowingly wenl on to over· 
offensive /;flns or this year's team. l\1l'l1 (urthcl' on. Ho and hIs Ill'" 
There Is a I)OS9Iblllty, however, that chnnlc wem tal<cll out of the Detroll 
Rentner may not be elh;lble, but rIver lo thell' hotrl room s at Drtroll 
this I'emalns to he seWed. Hanley to Ical'n that 1I11S8 Ens-land 11 has 
may have a little more dlfflcully In been dlsquallrled. 

Boston ........................ 60 77 .438 for Bttes by 3 to 0 
Last week Manager Roscl's Horns· 

b) announced Pat 1I1alone as hIM 
pllchlng nominee. Manager Donie 
Bush chose Urban "Red" Faber, 

Who WlU PitchT 
Th rlne Imposed on Malone makes 

II doubtlul that he will tilarl, Busl~ 
I)ubllcly swltchcd his selection to 
VIc FraSier, and may change his 
ml,td IIgaln before game time. Some 
suspect that thc recently reCUIJerat· 
ed Ted ilyons will be unveiled as the 
H08e mound~l1lan. 

Formal Practice lor 
St. Pat Gridders in 
Yesterday's Workout 

l~hul1dlnJ;' his forward wall to reo The Bl'Ilish speedboat challenger 
place "ned" Woodworth, gual'd, tMI{ the first hMl by healing Gal' 
Frank Bakel', the e nd who ICc! the Wood by moro tllan a mile ovel' the 
conference In scol'l ng most of the 30 mile course. 
SeIIson, Larry Oliphant, end, and It was Oar ,Yood's (irst defeat In 
Bob Clark, center. 11 Jlal'msworlh cup race, 

The underdpg l'all~lng at the Co· 
mlskey's ,makes them a {nvol'lto with 
ma.ny. LogiC, howevel', says that the 
rourlh place tenm In the National 
lel\gue should be better than tno 
seventh pOSition OUWl In the Arneri. 

St. Pa~rlok's grld(lCl'8 w~nt \~rough From I"~t year's freshmen team 
their first tormal pI'actice paces )les, Hanl ey e. pects to obtain the servo 
\c~(1I\.'y ilr~IlI:(\OOn, Ices at a dozen players, The most 

caD league. 

Coach Louis Lol'la aous-ht a punt. IU'omlslng Is Ken Meenan, a fuJI· 
er and a passer (or his eleven, lIe back star at Oak Park, III., high 
has probably (ound bolh In Joe Glenn, school. He Is 19 years old and packs 
whQ Hhowe'l UI) well In tho"o depal·t· 19; pounds and Is sh' feet, two 

• ments of U,o gante yesterday. Inches tall. Another 801)homore 

I ·1 A f\l'st Htrlns- backfield comblna· Labor Day Games ~Ion of Jay McNamara, quarterback; fullback candidate Is George Potter 
• • , ., Glf.'\lll. (uUback: Vincent We.trlch and from Oma.ha, Neb., weighing 178 

The transfusion of mlnOI' \ellgue F'lIcschlnger, halfbaCks was tried potmds, and a six foote I'. FI·om 
blood Into the sick ly Cubs flll1~d to o.\ll. Nolan, PuS-h, and , Donahue Wheaton, Ill., the 'town that pro· 
revl{allze them to the extent that I k duced "Red" Grange climes "Oley" were I\&e<l at jla [bnc I"~I", 
1hey could check the champion Francis Meegan donnod a unl. Olson, a promising halfback and a 
Cardinals. [(lrl)] and \Vent through a light work- kicker or ability. 

Realizing that the old Bruin .stand· out, but It Is !lllil doubtful Whether Oenter Dilllcult 
by8 WCl'C falllns- away, fans spun'o(l he will be available tor this season. New line ca.ndldates are not 80 
the rookie recruits on wIth I'ouslng' ",umerous but they will be much In 

Locals Bury 
Wellmanbv , 

11 to 1 Count 
Lo~al HpsuJts Sunday 

Jnwll Cit)' 1I.: Well mall 1. 
Eilts 3: 1{,P.'s 1, 
Coralville 8; ~loo8e 6. 

Tlte local Independents poked the 
ball all QVN' lhe city park diamond 
Su nday afternoon to crush the 'Veil· 

cheers, Mike Krcevlch was \~tro. f dema.nd as last year's line was ., Op,e~1it6 on Coach man nine by 11 to 1. 
duoed to Cub followers Monday thoroughly rIddled. l:he center The fine pitching (If .Toe Whit in'" 

I "C lI11k " PRINCElTON, N. J., Sept. 8 (AP) " 
reorn ng. ome on, e rang 'I'he condItion of Albert E. WIttmer, promises to be a difficult one to and Cllfrord Bright held the vlr;llors 
from lhe stands every tlm(\ be s te,p· he(u:\ football coach at PrInceton solve, but Harold Weldin, 165 at bay the enUre contest. W'lIman 
ped up to the plate_ l,l'~lyersl'ty, who underwent an emer. pounds, thIrd strInger, may Inherit garnel'N) a mal'lccI' In the first In· 

rhe former Des Moines player gelley operation for appendIcitis to. ~he job. He Is a good de(enslve play· nln g. l<~rom then on they wel'O hcW 
sla,pped out a sIngle In his first al}' " I ' f}r, but the lack or wels-ht kept him hltlcss. 
pearance and anp~her sIngle In tM ~~YPI~v:c~eto~~~::Lta~ ~~~:':r~~~~.ry' tram seeIng much service. Ca taln In the meantime the home town 
morning game are 'paul D rrlngel·. ======::pc=======:::. Dal Marvll and JaCk Riley, last team made runs almost at will. 
In the after{toon contest he f\llled to r 

J.a~1 iJ(ht's R~~l"l~ 
RrlC'ine's 7: RallJ('I'S 6. 
RlI[~ r.: Pl'~s~·(,if iz~" J. 
Hoq,}ital ('0. !I: nr~'~ ii. 
JCP.'s 15: Dair)' flo.Y" 8. 

r.nIHc~ To"i~h' 
H. of C, vs, Odd Irellow~ III 

field, 
Dowey's VB. Tows SUPI)!)' at 

parll. 
JeffcI'lJon v~_ Ra~i t1 e'8 ai, Pltl·'e. 

Raclnc's ellcd out a 7 to 6 win OVN 
Alex's Rangel's at the lIIunlclpal 
rl~ld In the IdttcnlJall league last 
nIght. 

A l'I::tllllcnt s among llle playrl'n ami 
with th e umplrc caUAeti the galllE' 10 
he !;lollpr,l In the fO\lrth hillinA'. 
C;pig-Pl' and Kpllchel' fOll1lod the bal
tCI'y [01' lhe vic lars. 

FOllr hom cl's I'caturNI the gRm~. 

Thl'(,o ,,'('I'e clouted out hy Racine 
play!'r,!. - Dfln Brown, Al B,II'get',. 
an(\ "'Valdo Geiger. Llndt'l' conn!'cted 
[or the circuit for lhl' Rangel·s. 

Geol'ge O'Hal'l'a's hilling Ird the 
Knights of Pythja. to a 15 to 8 
triumph over the Dairy Boys. O'IIar. 
I'a soelled a double aml two slngle~ 
In three times at bal. 

Wallen hurlcd the Eilts to a G lo 1 
II', n oV'Cr tho Press·Citlzen. Kat· 
7-('llmeyel' was his battery mate. 
Chervenka pitched fol' the IOSpI'9, Me· 
Gee behind tho plate. 

-'--

The leadcrs: 
G. All. n. JI . Pcl. 

Simmons, A'S .... 113 4Mi 98 174 .382 
H uth, l'an k~ .128 481 13J J 83 .380 
JI101'gUtI, llld'ns 122 433 8" 150 .358 
IJlLvls, rhlls .... 109 3,,7 27 123 .315 
Kleln, Phils ...... 136 548 117 188 .34 3 
TCI'I'y, Giants .. 139 554 107 189 .341 

Favorites Go 
Down in Net 

Philadelphia .............. 60 71 
CincInnati ......... _ .. 50 88 

.438 

.362 
Ye.~lerdaY'8 Results 

Philadelphia 3·3: New York 1-4. 
llrooklyn 10: BOMton G, 
PlttsbUl'gh 3; Cincinnati O. 
Chlcago·Sl. Louis, nol scheduled. 

Monday's Results 
St, LouIs }. ; Chicago 0·3. 
New York 6·2; Philadelphia 0·1, 
1;'lttsburgh 6·4: Cincinnati 1·2. 
llrooklyn 5· 2; Baston 4-0_ 
(First game 10 Innings.) 

SuOOay's Results 
Pittsburgh 5: Chicago 4. 
Boston:;; New YOrk O. 
St. Louis 3-7: Cincinnati 0-0. 
Philadelphia 8·3: Urooklyn 4·7. 

Games Toduy 
llrooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Only game scheduled. 

Hurl er TUfuS GIIII Pro 
l31RM'rNOHAM, Ala" (AP~Re· 

lea sed by th e New Orleans PI'11~an8, 
Chal'ies Glaznl'l' at the agp oC 3 I~ 
prcparlng hlmselt for a cal'eer In 
gal!. 

Glazner played pl'ote!<.~lonal baae· Tournament ball 18 years, beginning with .Annls· 
ton, Ala., lUI a. pitcher. After army 

I days he returned to the Birmingham 
FOREST HILLS N. Y., Sept. 8 Barons and bl'gan a streak thnt 1'1" 

(AP)-Tbe upper crust at the lawn I suited In al vlrtorl sand ,19 losseS 
t( nnia world took another severe In three years. HI' was purchlUled by 
hrallng today In the third round or! the Pirates In 1920. 
llle national ('lmmplonsl1lps at For. Now he Is taking galt les80ns 
rat llllls as two Davis cup stars fell every day at Woo<lward (:olf club. 
I.eforl' opponents so obscure they Not only that, but he Is learning to 
s al'cely have bt'en heard at outside post book~, care (aI' gre~n Bnl! 
their Ilome districts. other things that every pro should 

glean a hlt off BurJclgb o rimes, Bush, Welch and Hemaley, year's ta.ckles will be back. These 
Bob Smith and Derringer buckled two alonS- with Jimmy Evans, a 

down to a sparkling pitching duel. A • -------------. guard, were the only regular JInes· 

h t I r 
I Sunday'. Game 1 men who will return lo school. c ance a score cnme tle way 0 • " 

each team. The Cubs could not cash _____________ Coach Hanley faces the task or 
In on their opportunIty, a.nd the Aft I tl I Ih k • whipping his Wildcats Into flgh~ 

In the first ~xhlbltlon of diamond·, The 1SGth Hospital eompany tcam 
baH 10 this vicinity the ]owa City; ral1ie<l to overcome Dee's recreation 
Elks downed the Knights of Pythlas parlor nIne by 9 to 5. 'rhe game was 
by 3 to 1. The game was played al called al the end of the sixth Inning 
Coralville befol'e the regular tilt be· because of darkness. 

Sidney B. Wood, Jr., blond young 
l"ew Yorker, was the day's oulstand· 
Jr.g Ca tailly as he rell before the 
~mashlng strokes of Frank Bowden, 
a n unheralded New York youngster, 
~·6, 6-0, 6·8, 6-3, 6·3. 

know. 

~l1ss.K tiug \\Tins 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept_ 8 (APf

Elizabeth Kesting, SI. Paul, Minn., 
15 Year old twin, created the tlrst 
upset Ln the women 's middle stales 
championship tennis play today 
when she defeated Cecilia Riegel, 
Philadelphia clay court tllIehplder, 
1·6, 6-2, 8·6 . The qU8rt~I' r1ttaI brac· 
ket8 were tilled In today's ))1 y, The 
detender titleholder, Virginia Hille· 
aTY, ot the Home club, \Von over 
Mary Cutler. Longwood, Mass., 6·1. 
6·1, 

er ~ x S. nl': nor RA /l.C s [rOIil log trim early to play the tough. tween the athletic aSSOCiation's out· 
Cards could, lhe tallend Reds, the Cubs slagger· fit and th e local Moose. 

Sixteenth. Vlcto!,), eel l)a.ck Into Chicago tor a Sabbath est kind at a. ~chedule. 
When the teams retired tor lunch day game with the Pirates. The schedule tallows: 

Derrln&er had obtaln'ed his sixteenth Charley Root, the ace at the hurl. 
victory or his first season In the jng stafr, was , delegat~d as the man 
majors by 1 to 0. . to set the team back on Its feet. 

:Kreevlch's bonehead base ,u"nlng The Brul" speedb&Jler found the 
cOllt the Cubs theJ~ sale chance to grace(ul ;young Glen Spencer his 
score. The ex-western leaguer slngl. superior. 
ed In the opening round, stole sec· Twenty thousand (ans moaned as 
onil. English !,>eat Adams' throw to lhe Bucs helped themseJv~8 to a two 
(iJrst. Kreevlch clime thunderipg Tun lead In the second, chcered as the 
nr\lund thit'd towards home, wilen he, Cubs lied, It llil In, the same frame-
became bewildered, turned ar.ound ane went away disgusted 8.8 the 
and started back to third to be Plttsburghers gathered In a 5 to " 
tagged out. vletol·Y. 
Ada~ co,!nte~ ~~,e pnl;y marke.~ .. of 

the game tu Ute seventh on Jimmy 
Adair's wild tbrow, 

Score l)y Innings: ~. H, E'. 

.. ~t <iq(t ~I¥ ,. . ", 

Oct. 3- Nebraska at Illvaneton. 
The Moose found tlte going (11m· 

cult against the CoralvllIe nine and 
a.t SoldIer dropped an 8 to G decision. Oct. 10-Notre Dame 

field, ChICl4'o. 
Oct. F-Unlverslty at CaiJrornla, 

southern branCh, At Evanst0t;l" 
Oct, 24-Ohlo State a.t Columbus. 
Oct. 31-1111nols at Evanst~n . 
Nov. 7-Mlnnesota at Evanstpn. 
Nov. 14-Indlanll, at EVlUlston, 
Nov. al-Iowa a.t Iowa City. 

, 4" ,l- t. \ 

Fans Hold MIl89 MeetlDI: 
I f.. · 4, ' 

Tennflf)~ee Schedule To'ugb 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., (AP)- Uncle 

Dan MeG lIgln has the toughest foot· 
ball schedule ahead of hIs team this 
year In his 28 years at coaching at 
Vanderbilt. 

He says so him self. 
"We s igned these games not with 

the thouS-llt of (lUI' "ealJQn's I'rcol'd 
but to let as many boys as possible 
play and to belter our hom e sched· 
ule In the {Uttll'C," Menugln ~Illd. 

Proporo NelV Conff'~enCe 
SEAT'I'LE, (AP)-A rowing con· 

[crence, composed oC Washlnglon, 
Wisconsin, Marietta and Callfomla, 
wa.s proposed here recently by E11Is 
~1cDonald, ['lrmer husky oarsman, 
now cl'ew coach at Mal'lella college 
In Ohio. 

1n a confercnce willt AI Ulbrl ck 
SOil, hcad coach o( the Washington 

George P. Hughes, who played 
on great Britain's Davis cup doubles 
tl,'am, was the second Internlltlonal 
91 ar to find the dOOr slammed In his 
face. Robert Bryan at Chattanooga, 
Tenn ., who like Dowden, has never 
had his Ilame on a national ranking 
list, set his noted opponent dOWn In 
defeat by scores at 2·6, 6·0, 6-3, 8·6. 

crt'w8, Ml'OOnRld souirhl a. tl'langu · South Carolina to l\teet Duke Captancle8 Ol8trlbul!'d 
lar regalia with Washington, WI~· l\HLWAm(J-~E, Wis., (AP CliP' 
c "n~ln 1111d 1I1fll'Iella m cling on the OLUMIHA, S. C" (Al'~Bea.t taills or MarQuett university foot· 

hlo l'1"cl' next 811l'lng. Dul'e this yeal'-Is the watehwo l'd ball tams In the last 15 yenra have 
McDonAld rl'crllclc(\ that athol' Big of lho Unlverslly of South Carolina rel)r~sented overy Illl/lllloll on the 

'1'PIl 11l1lv(,l'sI1lt'8 soon would follow rootball team . the tcam. This yell!', however, no 
"'IHconsln and develop creWl!, lIe Th at would make It two slra lghl ceptaln ",111 be chnsen, hul a rl~11! 
~" Id lhllt 1I1lnl1csol.a, Michigan and fur lhe Gflmcco~,k8 ovel' tho luc leariel' will be named betoro Nlcil 

PITTSRUHGH, Sf'pt. 8 (AP)-
Bill Hal'dfl, 't'(>XR~ leRgue graduale, 
made an auspicious mound debut 
torloy with Piltsl,urgh, hlanklng CIn
cInnati. 3 to 0, and giving the PI· 
rate" thf'l" sf'v('nth strals-ht vlclory. 

Ogllen, IIlul'llng fill' lhe Reds, 
gave two wlllks In tlte tlrst Inning, 
which, COIlI)I('(\ wIth a misplay by 
Durocher nno single" hy Paul Wan· 
er and PIN, pro<lw,pd three runs. 
O/:,den h Id the Ph·at 8 IJltl~8s there· 
aft"I', ).u(·as halting for him In the 
('I<;,hth . F'I-"y tlnl.hed and gave the 
Bllccane~r8 two more hits. 

IIRrl'l" nllo\V~d nllly live hits and 
nev!'I' \\'[ .... III danher. 

Iicol'!! by Innings : R. H. E. 
Clndnnall 000 000 000-0 6 ! 
Pltl~bllrgh .. 300 000 00°-3 4 0 

Ha.tlcrll'~ Og<len, • Frey Ilnd 
Suk forlh: IIlIrri y and Phillips. 

Giants, Pilils Divide 
Ttvin Bill 1-3, 4-3 

l'\P.w YORK, :O;ppt, 8 (AP) -The 
Clant rlo~!"d their season at the 
PolO ground. today by dlvl~lng 8. 
pair or clo~!' games with the Pi1II· 
lie". .Phllad('lphla won the fi"'t 
clash 3 to 1, liS Phil Collins scored 
his ~ .. concl straight triumph over 
the OIants. N~w YO/'k took the sec· 
ond 4 to 3 lo glvl' Jim Mooney hIt 
slxlh straight victory since Jolnln, 
the le:ltll, The Olants won the sea· 
801l'S sedeM, 14·8, 

Fir t (Jame 
Scoro by Innlngl : R. H. E, 

Phlla<lell)hla .000 030 000-3 7 0 
New York .. 000 001 000-1 7 0 

Ballerles Collins and Davis; 
Walk!'r, B('rly, Hevlng and Hogan. 

~ond Game 
Score by Innings: R, H, E. 

Philadelphia .... 000 003 000-3 10 0 
New York ........ 101 000 10·-4 7 0 

8atlerh~R - Blake 
Mooney and Hogan, 

D8.vll; 

Minor League 
ReSluts 

• 
.... ---------~ 

A.R1frlran A soriallon 
at 1.'6,,1 3; Milwaukee 1. 
It1(lIana()(l1i1l 5; Louisville 4. 
Mlnneapolla 12; Kansas ::tty 8. 

WI"8tem (,eft,"ue 

Ilt. Louis ... _ ...... 000 040 1011-1 i 0 

The Chjc&lfoan~ had th. , baeell 
olollJcd II} the \\18'~th with one out, 
4Pillr'/I slnille 8CO'0I\ , E'lgllljh. Hart· 
nett wa.e p.-d, Hemlkly hatted fOr 
~\ept and hlf sm~k Into a. double 
)!Iay that out GrImm down at the 
l1~tll !lnd nailed tile pinch hitter at 

M,USK~~~§, Okla .• (AP~De~plt~ 
more, Includ;lng nearly IL,500 Itl 
~Ck sal8l'le8 at players, Muskogee 
(an, at, a maSl1. meeting de~lded to 
keep the club In the W~stern a.SBQC· 
latlqn fOI' ~he rc~~ , Ilt ,the season. 

The ol,enel' will he with Nurth 
aroll l1a, followrcl wllh a game with 

.ohio StRta In Columhlls. Then In 
~el' the COnlmodores nlay Tulane, 
Geol'gla, (leorgla Teeh, Maryland 
'rO"nesscc and Alabama. 

Ohlu ~tul~ lik I), would load the wa.y. Dllvllfl fl'om Durham. I':alllc. The g~tne will mark Wallace _____________ ..:.... _____________ _ 

Chicago .... _ ......... 000 000 000-0 ~ 1 
Batteries: DerrInger and Mancus, 

co; Smith and Hartnett, 

Grime,!' Too Much 
Under tho guidance of tbe wily old 

GrImes the Cu!)s went b,l/.CkSl(dlng In. 
to tfoul'lh place. EVllry ljme \hey 
became dang~rOus, L1~ vetcl'an 8pl~' 
baUer moistened up his strikeout 
bali-while the Red Birds Wl!re Jileck. 
In{ aWIlY at Gu.)' Bush. In the ell(1 
1h, Cards n\i4l , accurpula.tcd elgnt 
rUIlB to the Cubs' three, 

.. medley o( timely plol,lts In 'th~ 
s~oolld Inning netted three runs t?,r 
St. ]~ouls . Bottomley, Hatey, ",nd 
Mutln scored. 

The BI'ulns retaliated with two 
tallies In tit ell' Plll't of th'o sccond. 
Dallny Taylor sailed a homerun over 
the l'lght Held fence, , 

Double 8c-f'\"8 
Ttle vlctor~ doubled thel~ 1IC0re In 

Mlxth and sevent" with the aid ot 
two p!ltleed bitlis by Hemaley, ,e v· 
era.! In(leld en'ol's, and a Cew 80lld 
blo ... , ~ .. , 

JClkl ~yler sklpl"ld over the plate 
In the seventh tollowlng his trlpl •. 

Gards add~ another run In tn« 
I1lnth otf Johnny Welch. whO reo 
r.llIcetl the IneCtl'ctlvc Dush, 

!\COl'O by Innings: R. II, m, 
St, I,.oula ............ 010 011 101-1 • 1 
Chlca.o .............. 020 000 01G-S 11 1 

.l!a~terI1l8: Orl1l1011 II.nel WII.on; 

,first, . , 
Score by Innings: R. H. E. 

)"ltts~".~gh ........ 020 000 120-5 9 1 
Chloago .. , ........... 020 000 110- 4 11 1 

Battortos: Spencer af\d, Grace; 
floot, Sweethllld and Hartnett, 

• • I ilac#e'. Swpe",'o~ ~ . . \ 
'J,'he fad\nF /i/I,Ck Wlleo,\ "fas blot-

te" COIIJPlo\ely. qut or tho Cub pic' 
~Ul1l s~ndar. T~e holder 0 the Na· 
UQIl,1 le~~u~ hOl"erun record watch· 
I'd the game Crom ~ box 8eat. 

A conference between Hornsby, 
Owner William Wl'Igle)" Pt;,esldent 
William Veeek resulted In the action. 
~lmullaneou81)' M~lolle Wll8 aSHelll' 

cd n, hravf rln,. TIle P!flYbo)' atl~lc. 
of tht' ,~wo ,t Cll1(llnrltltl" ft"tur4ay 
nl,.,ht In VlollltlQII or tratlll"- rulea 
waN the cause at the punhthment8. 

Cbarles Ellis club president, ten
d~red hIli resignation eUecUve at the 
yea.r's ~nd. .' I 

I To raIse lunp~ , an "apPfeclatlol\ 
night" was plf\ n,\ed, all prQC cds to 
go toward pilylng, the players due 
wages. :the city offel'ed l\le ball pa,* 
I'e,n~ free, and tile ,clcctl'Je company 
lights tOI' the night contests. 

'1.' I 'r 
Hhalle, tleb" Draw 

NEW YQR,K, Sept. 8 (Al') - Dave 
Sh,",\). veterrin Camol'nla. ';'Iddle· 
\Vel,ht, I\nd J;len Jeby oC Ne\v York, 
Cou.ht ten rounds to \\ qr'!>w In tho 
teature l>out of the Quecnshol'o sta:. 
dlun!', boxing ~rd tonls-ht, Shade 
weighed 150: Jeby 160. 

Meeta Team H .... '.W.,. 
M1LWAI,IKEE, Wis .. (AP~Mel· 

vln Shimek, aasilltant track roach at 
Mllrquette u"lyel'slty, hasn't run a 
race rOt' two years, but he stili ad· 
her\!!! to all val'shy training fules. 

The next day WilBon wal I.ald off, S.OU~ CITY (AP) - C~!!lIter E. 
He h,ad narroWly t:8caped 8USJHlnailln Ford, De,.. ~ollJe~, was na.lI\ed pI·e81· 
~llver~1 t1Dfe • .,"';YloUB. illi. C"lure denl of the Iowa AllIOClation oC In· 
to come throu.h thl., y-.r ~ad kept slnance ,A~en18 .. .- W. A. ~che~te of Ft. 
\JIm 1l~ he benC;~, l;l'l' . 18I\000 )IeI' Ma4hlon wu elected vice. president. 
~eMon 1Ialary wa8 given ItIm IMt 'nlll 19a2 convention' wnH "wardell I 
winter on th~ bn~l~ o( hiM IN\'j{no to l>rM AlOhII'M. 
record~ 'In homers and runs driven 
In established In 1 flO. LUt year he f .. I'1lI-rvey b1 the Clevelnnd pub· 
blasted out 46 cireult driVel, Thl. Uc library reveals that Ohio has pro· 
,ellll(lD he h .. bit U. d\lced I,'" authof., 

'C'allrol'llia cJnlrlcs shl)) buttet' 
VllhlNl at mOl'e titan $1,000,000 to 
foreIgn POI·ts annually. 

ARMY GRID PRACT"CE IN F 

Wade's d bUl ll~ eo[u;h at Duke. 
oaeh BIlI;r J..n val ordered his pro· 

t ~g~" 'to l'el\Ol'l fOI' duty on the grid. 
Irun SClltember 7, --

The atmospJlere around West Poi _ t already is e harged with the spirit of the fast approaching foot· 
ball season. AspirRIl tR for this ye/lr's Army tell m, shown in a play during one of their first PI'RO

ticc t;Cssioos, scem to be getting off to II fust ~taL't. 

" '\ 

CHOIC! QOOMS WlTH 
~"ATE BATH 

$ 2.t;. $ 2.50 

ONLY HOTEL IN 
1)ES MOINES OFFERING 

ggQAt!\].:1~ 

land 
Sewell, 

Pai,' 
Win 

l{en 
\ candid, 

ill, '~e 
Wa1'lllit 
first p 
POint, 



Row 

am 
o'StOtl 

1(l~6 

of 

8 (AP)-The' 
three Bos-

and Babe Ber· , . 
while BQJ>. 

baSem'a'l' hit 
(hill ~tarted 

Ifa"old H.Jd. 

remainder ot 

R. H. fl. 

Spohrer; 

, 
First 
to 0 

(AP)-

hlanklng Cln. 

giving the PI· 
straight victory. 
[Ol' the Red~, 

I he tlrst Inning. 
a mlsplay by 
by l'aul Wan· 

three runs. 
hltlf88 the'·e· 

him In the 
and ga.ve tlle 

Divide 
, 4·3 

4 0 
and 

8 (AP) -The 
seaeon at the 
by dividing 8. 

with the Phil· 
the tiM 

triumph over 
took the sec· 

and Davll; 
and Hogan. 

and Dav"; 

l~DNESDAY, SEPTE~ER 9, 1~31) 

iLefty Grove Registers Victory No. 28 as A's Pound Sena(,ors by 10 to 1 
Macks Land 
on Jones for 

8inSeventh , 

Foxx Starts Rully With 
Single; Ends With 

Four BUJJJ·4'r . ee 

PHlLAl)ELPlfIA, Sept. 8 (AP)
Lefty GI'OVC tUI'ned In his twrnay· 

• eighth victory or UlI" R('aHon III ho/a. 
Ing the 'V:ILslllnKton ~:l<'nlltal'a to 
seven hits willie Ills Rlll11)Orling c, at 
ot Athletics bulled out a 10 lo 1 
triumph toduy. 

As a con tesl, the gamc feli annl't 
when the champloJlM landt',1 011 Sad 
Bam Jones In tl10 sevellth Innlil!> 
and blasted elghL l'lll'S :.te'·oss tile 
platter. Previous to thIs the Ath· 
letlcs hael RCOl' ('(j only lWO l'una, both 
on Dlb \viIIlams' 11011\('1' In the sec
ond Inning. 

Eleven batlN's SICIJPCd to the 
. plate In the seventh IlInlng, JImmy 

1 
Foxx Ollened thlM rally with II single 

. Ind finished It with hl~ tw('nty·slxth 
I home run or thc yelll' with two on 

base. 
Scire by Inn; ngs: R. II. E. 

WlUlhlngton .... 001 000 000- 1 7 1 
phUadelphla . O~O 000 80"-10 D 1 

Battel'les-Jones, I"lscher and 
spencer; GI'ove and cochmne. 

Tribe Scalps Sox 
in Both Encounters 

CLEVELAND, ~cpl. 8 (AP)-The 
Cleveland IIIIlIan9 tUllity won their 
eighth 8t,,:alght game lUll] Lhclr third 

" consecutlvo double·ll('tllh'r by hand· 
Ing the Chicago WhIte !:lox a second 
dual )lasting ill two days 8 to 7 and 
6 to 3. 

The wlnnln,; run In the opener 
Cftpped a lI11·Ct· run ~evrnth Inning 
rally and result"d wht'll YOllllJ.\' Joe 
Vosmlk fakcd a stcal and trlckcd 
veteran Ted LyolI" Into 1Il1llthlg a 
ballt which allowcd MUl'glln to scure. 
Oral Ilildebl'and, just ,'ecalied iroln 
IndianapolIs. was cre(lIted with the 
win, whllo \VctlaJld. ~ox l'ccl'ult, 
was the los I'. 

The Indians won the "econt! game 
by hammering "uL rive rUlls III the 
llrst Inning alld handIng Pat Cal'll.· 
way his twenty·~ccond de(cat of the 
year. 

SCOl'e by Innings. It. H. E. 
" Chicago .... ........ 100 {j00 010 ·7 11 1 

C1evcll\nd .. 300 O~O 30'- 8 8 2 
Batterles-U a ,. I a n ,I, Weiland, 

\ 

Lyons and Grube ; Larson, Hilde· 
brand, Hudlln alld Myatl. l:iewell. 

ccolld GUllle 
Score by innlllg~: R. II. E. 

, Chicago .......... . ] 01 001 000-3 9 2 
Cleveland 500 010 00"- 6 8 0 

Batterles-Cnru.wny, Moore, U,U'
~1Dd and Grubc; Jablon~kl and 
Sel"eli. 

Pair of Homers 

I 
Win IQr Browns 

DE'rnorr, SePt. 8 (Al')- A Ill'ace 
or home run. gave lhe Sl. Loulll 

'~ Browns a 3 to 2 victory over Detroll 
I In a series fInal Lollay !llld moved 
I Ihe Browns to nrlh 1,I:u'c in the 

American league, half l~ game ahead 
or Dell·olt. 

. ~. 
Daily Radio Program 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 (Central Standard TIme) 
P. M. unleso Indl cale~. Program. lubject to change by ,tatlon .. 

'(BII The A"ooialcll rrell) KnLD RTRH !{TSA- WACO 
. WEAF NBC 9:00-~ln. Crolby-WABO .54.3- < )-660 9:15 - Pryor'. Band - Only W,BCM 

Si15 - Mme. Aida, Soprano - Alao WLAP WDOD WIlEC WUC WaRe 
W'l'AM WSAI WGY WDSV WISN WOWO WlrBM WMAQ 
5:3()--"L.ee Morle - Alao KSD WHAS wceo ICseJ WMT ,gMox KMBC 
WSB WAPI KLRA WNAX KOTL WrBW KlrJlJ' 
5:45 - The Goldbergl - Also WSAI WRR KTRH KTSA WA-CO 
WWJ WGY WElNR WTAM 9:3G-The Qoarter.Hour-Only WREO 
8:00 - Southernalr •• Quartet - Also WLAC WNOX WBRe WDSU WISN 
WTAM waAI WENR woe wow WI'BM wceo KSC.l WMT KMOX 
6:15-Snoop &. Peep-WEAF KlIIBO KLRA WJ:fAX ROlL WlBW 
6:30 - Shllkret Concert - AI80 WSAI KFJF WRR KTRH KTSA WACO 
KaD WOW WTAM ROA KVOO KlIJJ KFBK 
Wl?AA WOAl WRY r{SL WGY WElBC 9:3G-WIII Olborne Orcl1 .. tr. - A1.0 
WDAF WOC WWJ KSTP WTMJ WADC WXYZ WBCM WSPl) W£'AP 
WDA Y KFYU WGN WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU W1SN 
7:0G-Old Counaelior-Also WRC WOY WGL WFBM WCCO RSCJ lVMT 
[WA KSL WSAI KSD WOC WOW KMBC WNAX ROIL WlBW PJII' 
WWJ WSMB KPRO WOAI WTMJ KRLD KTRH KTSA 
ICSTP KYW WHAS WSM WMC WSB 10:00 - Jlck Mil .. Oroheltr. - Alao 
WTAM KFr WJAX KVOO WADC WXYZ WBCM WSPD WL,t.P 
7:3Q-Ollve Palmer-Also WGY WCAl]] WDOO WREC WLAO WBRC W;OSU 
WI3AI WGN KSD WOC WOW WSl)lB WISN WGr. WFBM WMT JO\{OX 
WTMJ KSTP WHAS WSM WMC KMBC WNAX KOlt. wmw ltFll ' 
WDAF waB WOAI KOA KSL WWJ KFJF KT}\H ]{TSA 
WTA){ 10:3G-Ann lo .. f at the Organ - Alao l 
8:3G-Sportl Interview - AI80 WSAI WADC WXYZ WBCM WSPD WLAP 
WOC WEBC WKY KYW KSD KSTP WDOD WREC WLAC WBRC WUSU 
wroD WSJ\I waMB KPRO WOAl WISN WGL WFBM WCCO WMT 
[{OA WFAA KSL KFSD WJDX WNAX KOlL WfBW KFII KlrJlo' 
WDAF WHAM WTAM WOW WMC KTRH 
WSBWWJWAPIWGY WTMJKTAR C 6 
V:GO-Nellle Revell _ AI80 KSD wac 3!14.5-WJZ <NB )-7 0 
WOY WIBO WIOD WOW WTAM 5:00 - Amo. 'n' Andy - AI .. KPI,(A 
9:15-Vlncent Lopez Orch .. tra - Also WLW WIOP WOK\' 
WOY WENR WMC WKY WSlJ WJDX 5:15-Thr.e Mu,tathloe--Qnly WR:B:N I 
9:15-T~e Steb~ln. Boy. - Only KSD ICSTP KOA 
WOC WOW Wl;IB WSMB WBAP WWJ 5:3G-Phll cook-Alao WEBC W'I.'lIfJ 
WTAM WSAl WGN WFAA KS'J'P WREN KWK KOA KSL WGAR 
10:0()-MIII.' Orcheatr. - Alao WGY KDKA WLW WENS WDAY KFYR 
WENII. WWJ WOC 5:45-Robert L., Ripley - AI!o IO)J{A. 
10:3()-Contrnental..-AI!0 WTAM KSP WLW 
WOW WENR WWJ WGY WOC 8:09 - Jane Froman', Orch. - Also 
WHAS WGAR WJR WLW KYW KWK 

348.6-WABC (CBS)-860 WREN KFAB WTMJ WEBC KSTP 
WDAY KFYR WHAS WSM WSB 

5:3()-Mlller and L.ylel - AI80 WADC WAPT WSMB KTHS KVOO WIl'AA 
WHK WXYZ WBCM WSPP IVDOD WOAI WKY KSL 
WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU wrs.'" 6:30-Melody ,,!omentl - Also WGAR 
WTAQ WGL WFBM weco KSCJ WJR WLW WLS KPKA 
IOroX KMBC KOIL KFH IO'JF 1:00 - The Firat Nlgh t,r - Also Wx..S 
K'l'RH KDKA WGAR WREN KWK WJljNR 
5:45-Th, Quarter-Hour-Also WXYZ 7:30-Comedy Trlo-WJZ 
WSPP ¥lOWO WMAQ WSJS 8:00-Thoatrlcal Scrapbook-WJZ 
6:00 - Pryor'. Bahd - Also WADC 8:3G-Clara, Lu and Em - Also WIR 
WHK WXYZ WBPD WNOX WTAQ WREN ICDKA WGAR KWK WON 
WBTM 8:45 - Rad lo'l Gre.t .. t L.ovel'-Also 
6:15-Slngln' Sam-Alao WADC IVHK WJR 'WGAR wr.w KDKA RFAtJ 
WKRC WXYZ WSPD WISN WFBM WREN KWIC 
WMAQ WCCO ({MOX K~fBO KOIL 9:00-Slumber MUllc-WJZ 
6:30 - "YOur Child" - AI80 WADC 9:00 - Amo, 'n' AndY - Only W]\[AQ 
WKHC WXYZ WSPD WOIVO WMAQ \VENR W.TR WGAR KWK WREN 
weco KMOX !{MBC IWIL WDAF KFAB Wl'lfJ KSTP WF.JllC 
6:45 - Gloom Chaser, - Also W ADC WHAS WSII1 WMC WS13 WJDX 
WHK WnZ WSPD WDSU WOWO WS;MB KTHS WBAl> RPRC WOAI 
WFBM WBBM WCCO KMOX [{MBe wECY [(OA KSL and coust 
7:OD-Fut Fr,lght-AI80 WADC W.Hl{ 9:15 - Topic. In Brl.' - Only WG.Mt 
W!{RC WXYZ WSPO WOWO WFBM WENR KWJ{ WREN I{STP Wli:llC 
WMAQ weco KSCJ WMT KMOX WDAY I~FYR [(FAB 
KMBC KOIL KFH 9:30 - Lew White, Orga~r.t - Alia 
7:30-Crlme Clutl-Aleo WADC WIIK KDKA f<FAB KS'fP KFYH 
WKRC WXYZ IVSPO WOWO WMAQ 10:00-Jane Froman'. OrCh.-W.JZ 
KMOX KMBC KOIL 10:15 - Tal Henry Orche.tr. - AISI) 
8:00 - Personalltle, - Also WRI< WREN WEBC WSM WKY )"OA 
WXYZ WSPO WLAP WREC WLAC KOI<A KWK WDAY IU'YR WAr! 
WBRC WDSU Wl8N WOWO WFBM 10:3G-Ben Polack'. Orch .. tra - <\18'1 
WBBM WCCO lCMOX ((MEe KOIL WJR WRr;N WGAR WMC 1\:0.1 
I<;FII KFJF KRLD I{TRU KTSA WAPJ WBAT. IVsa wG'N 
8:15 - Hernandez Brothera - Also 
WADC WXYZ WBCM WOOD WREO TELEVISION 
WLAO WBRC WDSU WISN WOWO W9XAP-28ookc (WMAQ-610kO) 
WFB1I1 WCCO KSCJ KMIlt: WNAX 4:45-SlIent Variety 
KOIL WTBW KFH KFJF KRLD 5:2S-Sound and Sight (20m.) 
K'l'RH KTSA 6:30-SlIent VarIety (30m.) 
8:30 - Savino Tone Picture, - Also 
WADC WXYZ WBCM WLAP WOOD weXAO-l!OOOko (WI Bo-elOkc) 
wr.AC WBRC WDSV wrSN WOWO 6:00-AuOlovl.!on (16",.) 
WFBM WCCO KSCJ [{MOX KMBC l:OO-Cnrloonlng 
WNAX [(OIL WIBW KFll KFJD' 7:30-Club Prol:ram 

---- .---~-----------------

Petition Farm 
Aid by Action 
of Legislature 

SPENCER, Sept. 8 (AP)-A petl· 
tion askIng Gov. Dan Turner to call 
a 8[1('clal sessiOn Of lhe legislature 
to aid agriculture was forwarded 
to the state execullve tOday in tho 
nnme Of 75 Sioux Rapids business 
men and farmers. 

The petition was sen t hy Fred C· 
Lovreln. formel' district judge anel 
stale rep"csentallve, Who saiel 
sl1nllar petitions have been clrculat· 
rd in Bu na Vista.' Koos uth. Clay, 
Palo Alto, lJumboldt. pocahontas, 
Emmet. DIckInSon and O'Brien 
counties. 

Muralhon Man Dics 
From Tnjurie ' After 

Automobiles Crash ---. 
LE MARS, Sept. 8 (AP)-KeJ111eth 

Bl'Ownlcc, 34, of JIlarathon died to· 

day from IIIJurl~s he suCCered In a 
motol' vchlcle crash I early this 
morning. 

Ill" left arm hacl been mangled, 
lual{lng nccessary Its amputatlon. 

\Vhlle B"ownlee dId not regaIn 
'Cull consciousness afler the accident, 
it wUs bcliev('d that his automobile 
WIlS forced Into n. ditch wilen a 
ll'u('k Hlde·swlped It 

He was (ou 11(1 lyIng on the pave· 
ment O[ hlghwlly 5 Mt Of Le MarS 
by two trucle e1,·lvers· who tOOK hhn 
to a local hos pital. 

11ls widow survIves. 

r 

~---------------------------------~------------~ 

Meyers Pins 
Croy Twice 
in Hills B '011t 

ITimm Defeats Hess; 
Thompson Beats 

Brondelt 

Youth EliminateII' Fafher 

SHAMROCK, Tex .• (AP BllIy Hol
mes, a student at Texa~ Technolog
Ical college, Lubbock, eliminated 
his [ather and brotber. LylE.>, to be
come Shamrock city golt champion. 

Ills father. B. F. Holmes. was 
mcdallst In the tournament. and his 
uncle. A. N. I-Jolmes. was winner In 
the ~M'Onll flight. 

Colt Polntfd [or Caliente \'ance lind be "[lolnled" for the rlch 

AGU.\ CALlEN'rE. Mex., (AP)- SUlkc. 
"s a three·year·old Marine broke 

Coa('h No 'Pollyanna' ........ 

GILFORD COLLEGE, N.C. (API 
oach John ,'"d ~ .... on look! ovtr 

hIs pro..pN:t. for a win nlng footl»l1 
owned by Kenncth Dawes, IJrcsldent the one mile Canadian track\Tecord team thl year and just about 

of lhe Calladilln RaCIng tl8!1OClallon, \\JtI. tl time of 1;36 3·5 . W~P~. Eight letter men will be 

III to be enter d 111 thc $140,000 Agua lIlarlnc I~ tl rJl'C year olfl bay coil. back, but the coach ),11 It will lakp 

Marine, 8cnsational Mall o· 'Var colt 

Cali nlc Hamil P. )Ia"ch ~O. 
h~' :\Ian 0' War. out or Damaris 11. a dcflclt 1'. tlmate<! at $10,000 or 
h' fill nNt'l,'. III' II'II~ I,,'ed hy JO~'llh a mlnlde l" make posslhlll II t eallt 

lIo will arrlvll thl'''c montim III a,l· E . Widener ulld sold fm' $~5.nOO. thai can win. 

Phone 

29() .Johnny Meyel's losspd J l.aI·old 
roy [or twa fallH In quick s ucces· 

~on to ~~Ip the lIlI~ scho~mR.er I '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~ lin the top evl'nt Ilf a PI'Ogl'tltn of _ . ---- - - - - - ----- "_ =~=~~==~~~:..::;:.:~~=:= 
wrealilng held In conjullctlon with 
the town 's Labol' day ccl bmtion. 

~{OI'C than a. thousand r,~ns saw 
Croy rusten a toe hold on the for· 
me,· worlel 's middleweight Chaml) Lo 
gilin tho fh'Ht fll.ll. M<,y(',·s ",('nt to 
WOI·1t and clamped a hammel' wrlst
lOCk hoW on CI'oy lo thl'olY him. 

'[·hh·te('n minutes RCtel' the bout 
had stal'led Meyers had Croy pinned 
with a combination bOdy sclssol's 

and body lock tOl' the thlrq and de· 
oldlng [all. 

It look Ernie Thompson of New
ton 25 mlnut s to lh l'ow 1"red Broll
dell of Dos Molncs with a. Icg SCls· 
SOI'S and double bar. 

Hcss ot pavcnpol·t was Harolll 
Tlmm'S victim. The universIty stu· 
dent nallcd him In 11 mlnutcs with 
a llouble leg bar. 

08C:W Graham of Iowa City de
feated Bud Mentzel' Of RUls In the 
oponlng match . 

68 Injured as 
Car Strikes 
Open Switc,h 

WINDSOR, Ont., Sept. 8 (AP)

HlxtY'clgllt pel'sons wel'e Injul'cd 

hel'e lonlght as a str~('t cal' l'ettH·n· 

Ing from a rl!'('!Ucn's flcld da.y over' 

I 

Classified Advertising ·Rates 
~rII:OJAL (lA~" ... TlII_A .,..,.1 t'-' .or ..... 
..Ill be ~0 .. e4 '0 • • n Clueln ... Ahertlllll. aoot"UJlIlI 
8&I~ wlthl. Ill. da,. fro. 'QlnUo. btl ., the a.t. 

No. ef I On. Da~ I '!'wo Dan I 'l'hl'llll])a'; r Four Dan r,.,..".". '-r Rilii&,. 
Won" run .. 1 Char~1 Cuh IO"reel CalIh IChal'!rel CUI, ibi\ar~~1 ~h lClIar~l """h ' IObarJrel ~ 

UP to II • .11 l.u .11 I .3(1 I - .41 I .. ~ .• 1 I .411 .51 I .If L ... I .it 
1~ !? 15 • .tt 1 · .tII 'SK I :s. I .1' I ,iii I .,., I."" ... I . ... ... ." I .11 
]A In t.1 • I .tt 1.lJ1 .71 I .,. I .to · , .M' 1,611' 14 1M I 1,11 \.10 I 1. ... 
" In 2R , .111 I ,fll .N i .ttI' U. , 1.fI4 I 1.80_ ' 1.18 ~ 1.411' I U' 1.11 I I .• 
·u In'~ • ..! I .III 1.tl l "'['''.1 t W, TT.ill , U. I 1.41 '1.'14 ' "oM t.tt-TTU 
., to II~ , .Tt I .tII U. I UJ i 1.81 I , .~, I U' ,I 1\. I 1.1, I 1." • . n' !.iiI 
.~ fn 411 ft .ft r .'711 1;11' 1,l1li 1.n l ,'IfI' 1.111.' '1.11 , 1.', ,'.1. .,. It .• 
4, tn 4~ , ... -'-.l1li 1 . ~, t 1.,. 1.11 U' 1 ' , 111 , 't .... 1 t." ,t.. ',." , •. ii1 
4~ 'n U '11 l .tiII , .l1li U" 1.1111 . ... ' .le' t.n ,1'.l1li , ,..1 'u. ..rn-
I' ,n ~~ ,., 1.111' 1.1111 till I .~1f1 . ... UII' 1.111 , 1.1It , 1.1, , I .• , ... 1 llJi 
18 til It 11 l .ft I 1.11 t." I I .. i... • .• , I .M " .... , .... , '.tt , UI , 1.11 

Apartments an" Flats 67 

leOR RENT - APARTMENT No.3 
20 N. Dodge strCct. Beau lIfu II y 

rll .. nl~hcd, n('wly decorated. Also 
rh'st flom·. three room al>arlll1cn t 
with [Iring job. 211 N. Madison !it. 
Phonc J221·J. 
FUlt HEN'r - FOUR ROOM UN-

........ ,...." ................. . 

... -". I CI .... !.! ........ , ~,.. IIIIIL ......... _ 

"'=;..;;,:t ~I:' 't-C ...... ...,. . 3' 
•• 'onowtu....... • 

Houses for Rent 71 ~t and Found 7 

lUrned aftt'" hltllns an op('n switch. fumlshcd apartment. 

The Htrect car rell on Its slrle at ,Ioublc room. Cal! 3155·J. 

right angles to the tmck On which 

It had been runnln>;. l?lrcmcn used 

hlow tOl'chc~ to rC CUe the trapped 
passengers. 

Ambulances wcrc rushed to the 
scene anll toole 3t persons to hos· 
[lilais. 

\VltnIlSS\!s said t11ere wcre ahout 
100 I)asscngcrs on thc car whlrh. 
they 8aid, was traveling at a high 
spced when It went thl'ough the 
swHCh. 

'fho passengers were retumlng 
frOm th e Dcvonshlre raCfl track on 
tho ou(~kh-ts ot lhe cIty, where they 
hacl attended the closIng events of 
the field day. 

Most of them were able to extrl· 
caLe thcmsel ves from the w,·eck· 

I,'OR nr~N'r-'l'O RESPONSIBLJ~ 
parUe8 two 4 room apartmenls. 

unu8ually pleasant. Attractively rur. 
1l18hed. Ncar mDJn campus. 1'lIo11C 
2050. 

l'r 00111''1' HAVE TO J31:J A BW AD· 
vertleement to be Bean. You eaw .l 'PUND - A 11 0 S PIT ALI" 0 R 

this one. didn't you? bOots and shoe. (Male and fe· 
male). All patient" (ijhocs) relurned 

..rOR RENT-DEBIllABLE HOMES. In excellent h alth (those dyed I,,· 
Phone 4383. eluded). Phone 17 01' 692 for am bu· 

i"Olt HFJN'!' - TWO MOD ERN IIl11C. '1'. Dell Kelly Co. L. '1'. Ro-
aparlments. $33 ahd ,18, G03 S. (1'On RENT-SIX nOOM MODEItN .... lf5. hlef 8UI·~eon. 

VUIl Buron. house on Rund~II, six room 
modern house In Coral vIlle. IvLoffltt 

I,'OR RENT - '1'UREE LARGE, Rnd Blakc~ly. Phonl) 348, LOST - on STRAYED, BLACK, 
(JPHII'llbie roollls ror Illen . SlnG1e or ____ white and tan year old colll . Call 

double. Reasonable. 222 E. Fall'chlld l"OR R1!lN 'l'-ALL MOD1WN 8 3379. 
Bll·cet. room hOU SD 'vlth glU'nge, r,!l'so in. --H-----·--a---ousckeeplOg ooms 
["OR RmN'l'- MODERN, NICELY _P_h_o_n_o_2_9_6_2. __________ _ 

furnlHhed apartments wIth prlv. R REN'!' ROO"INO 1lOUSE 
. , ,.... J. sultal)le fOl' sorol'llY, [l'atel'nlty or 

ale baths. Iowa Furniture. Co., 226· i \V C 1 Ph 580 J lose n. '. .!I ott . one·. roomlllg house. lo~e Ill. Jo~eph 

F n REN'l'-l~URNlSi LED BUN. Walleel·. Phone 231~·J. 

von H1":N'l'- l. A It t,; IJ 0 USE, 

228 S. Dubuque. 

64 

galow. Call (333. ed car, but police and flt'emen had 
to usc cilisels, sledge hammcI's and ['on REN r - WOODLA WN AI·Al't'l·. 

",enls. Phone 67. 
Male and Female Help 32 

torches to broak thrOUgh and r cscue 
801ll1l. One woman was !lIn nOd be· 
neath lile cal'. She could not he 
reached until jacks were used to 11ft 
the car. 

The trolley wire was broken and 
the Jive wire added to the hazards 

I"OR RENT - APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. Phone 1963·J. 

F R RENT - 3 ROOM APART· 
ment. Phone 3909. 

FOlt RENT - MODT~RN SlX ROO~1 1.--••• -;;-;;-;; •• -------;;. 
house and garage. 220 No. Du· 

WANTED! buq ue. Sept, 1st. 

Room!! Without Boarel 6S ~pel'lclleed second cooll. Altl,ly ilL 
PIlI'IIOIl ~ 

S'J'EMEN'S .'WE 

Mwricsl alld Oltncin, .. 0 

OANt.:INU t:; 'UOOL -J:JALLHIJUM, 
lUll and 8t p C:.lOcing. Phone lB. 

Burkley Uolel. p,·of. Hough tun. 

SHIPLAP-;: X 4 AND 1 X 6 FENC'-
Inlr $25 per thoullllnd; roll rOOfIng 

96c ,1.10 $1.40 Iz $2 .10 and 12·2~. 
Wood IIhlngles $4 Jl~r thousa nd , AI· 
bright Lumber Co. cclar Rapids, 11.. 

FOR CINDERS. 
Phone 3J 95 and 14J l. 

.. 

11IlUlillg. l,'ul'nllul'e .MI~4Id, era.t 
8nc) shIPPl'd. 1'001 CUr. for all· 
fornla. and Scuttle. ~'honlpson 

'J" '8.IU'(('(' <':0 . 

MeCA BE TRAN FER 
TRllNI\S - U\OO I\ 01': 

PHONE 2174-J 

MuslcaJ-lbdio 

Phon 147G. 

Ucating-Plumbing-Rodfing 

Larew Co. 
Plu.m.bi"K & Healillg 

I>hone 280 
Across from Elks Lodge 

Money to Loan 37 

Domestic Loans 

Ferrell hit the ih'st clrcult bloW It as~ed the speclal session to 8railPlIlan liill ed in Crash 
with Done on In the thIrd, alld Kress enact laws DI'8venting the waste DES MOINES (AP) _ W. C. Rol. 

Of rescjJers and rescued unlll the FOR RENl'- CllOl E APART
current was shut ofr. ment, furnished or unfurnIShed. 

call at 10\ a Drug store, cornel' 
\Vashlnglon and Linn street. 

Wanted-Laundry up to :WO 
Fit Your Needs 

contribuled DJlotlHlr in lhe eighth Of IOWa. soli linough excessIve crOp· I lings a b\'akeman was Icilled when a. 
atter Goslin hat! walked. Earl ping, and he sale of gl'aln and hogs I S\Ylt~h lraln he ~vas riding crashed 
Whitehill, Detroit pltchel', allowed "at wasteful Ilrlces." It cited the into some [relght cars. He was 47 
Only six hits while his It'ammates acllons of tho governors Of Olcltr and lived In Valley Junction. 
wero getllng ell;:ht uff Stewart. homa and Texas In curtailing oil 

Score by Innings: J;{. 1,. E. 1,Ill'OU'UCLIUII as an example Of whIch 
!!It. IJouls ........ 001 000 020 3 6 0 mlsht be done In Towa. 
Detroit ............. 010 001 000-2 8 0 

Batterles-Sle\val'l lind FClTell; 
Whitehill aM Ruel. 

ell $25,000 Butter Stamps 

Plans for Playoff 
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Sept. 8 (AP)- FOR RENT - ONE AND TWO 

room apartments tUl'lllshed or UI, 
fUI·nlshed. See J. Braverman. Call 216. 

S'l'UOx,;NTS-CALL TUE STU· 
dent Laundry. U's (JICtercnt. Phone 

1974. Plans were ",ade fOI' a playorf be
tween winners Of the first and s c
ond halves Of tho Weslel'n league 
schedule atl a meeting here today 
Of representatives from Des Moines, 

FOR RENT - COMWORTABLE' WANTED - LAUNDRY. CALL 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APART. and deliver. Phone 1393. 

ment and bath with gaL·age. Call room with privilege oC garage an!1 

Wlchtta. and St. Joseph with Dale 
364. dleeplng )lorch, Instructor, gru.duat~ \VANTED _ LAUNDRY _ 60c DOZ. 

student or business man preferretl. 
Gear. president. Gear said the date FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR· Call 1053. garments. Washed and iI·oned. 
Of the plaYoff will not be a nnounc- nlshed private apartment, screen· 

FOR RENT - TWO L lGIJ '1' MOD· 
Back apal't01ent 209 No. Linn. 

PROVIDE FOR FALL 
NEEDS NOW 

Thousands kllow 'rom experience 
fhat Iltere Is 110 better way than the 
DOIllI'8t1c Loan PI/lu '01' ta!Hng care 
of fail nf'f'ds - school books, doth
IlIg , taxes, !l('aitored bIlls, coal, or 
whaCever It 1118y be. 

At 13 Lllllan Faga.te was graduated 
!\fOfll/ the Whl\.esburg, Ky" l:tJgh 
~chool this year. 

DES 'MOINES (AP) - Sutfer sub· 
s tltute tax s tamps have been 80ld 
by Sec"Plal'Y of Agriculture Ma"k 
'):'hornburg's otflce to the amount or 
'2.,000 III two months. 

ed un til the winner ot the second ed pOl'ch. 908 E. Washington. 

halt Is determined. 
ern single rooms. Call 2913. 62. 

FOR RENT - A'l'TRACl'IVELY So. Cllnton. 

file entire trnllsactlon Coke. but a 
few mlnuCell of your time and 70U 

Employment Wanted 34 usually receive the money within ll. 
---.::---'---------- hOllnl. 

Ken Fields of Elkhart, Ind.t 
candidate i01; a. lwlJ'lJuck'M job 
ill. ~e Army elcven, is shown 
warllling up during 0011 Qf the 
first practice sessions ilL West 
Point, 

Directory 
and 

Known I Prod~ct:s and of Nation~lIy 
Where to Purchase Them in Iowa 

Services 

Ci~ 
I 

Below yOQ will fjnd listed America's most famous brands'of merch&ndlse and 
weU known servIces and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
'able and wm~g to serve, ou. Read the list. ' 'Read it often. You will b~ 
happUy surprised to learn that many artic(ftI you did not .know were sold in 
Iowa Cit yean be obtained without dlffieulty and wlthdut delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVIGES 

Automobn .. 

CHEVROLIl."i' sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet 00., 110 JII. B1IrllnltOn, Phone til 

HOME AprLIANCl~S 

Refrlgerators 

(a;NERAL ELECTRIC l'eirigcrator 
I 1':. I).ht .. rOWer Co .. III :Rl. WllIIh .. J>bolle 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC rdriltcrators 
SIrube-second noor. Phone 88 

Washer. 

VOSS WASHE'RS 
I.C. Llpt and Power 00., all I:' W .. h., l'bone 1St 

MAYTAG W ASPERS 
iltrubl. lout" OIlnton st. Pbon. I. 

VacuIUD C1ear;en 

£uREKA VACUUM eleanm 
Buu" South C1lntoD It. ·!'bob." 

'1 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNIUJl&ra Furnltur..Co., II II. Waah., PhObe 101 

PlAJ~STIC-GE-Victor & Philco radio, 
SpeIlCer'. !larmony H&ll, 16 8. Dubuque, PhOn. ,., 

, I 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL.RUG8 
81n;be. South chntolliu. Pholl. U 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEuMS 
8t~ube. South Ollnton st . .Phone U 

COO'LMOR AWNING :lnd porch shades 
8trub.--ee<lobd 'hoor, Pho lie 88 

MAlJSHALL FIELD " SCHUMACHER 
Dl'&ll8rt A»rtoa. Strube /lb1l4 floor) 

JORBCH Drapery H",rdw,.re 
8truba Cllecond floor) B. f ,'UntOil .treet. PIIou. .. 

DU ~NT Tontine Window shades 
IItriabe (Iecon4 ~oor)" Clilltoll .ll'Mt. J'hoDe •• 

+ME1'~'S WEAR 
--... --... ~----.-.------... ----... ----~---
SART SCJL(F1''NiR • It:UlX cJotb. 
Couta', 10 S. cti40n, !>hon. 4' 

fUl'l1lshed apartment In a Iltriclly _____________ _ 

moi\erl\ apartment building. Phone I~OR HENT - LIVINO HOOM AND WANTED - WORK IN SOHOHl'l'Y 
43';. bed room combincd, sultablo iOI' - phone 524·J. 

IlIst!'ucLor. Close In . Call 1221·J. 
Iron RENT-2 FOUR ROOM MOD· '\' ANTED - MAID WORK IN FRA-

em apal'tment s. J05el)1I 'Valker, FOR nEN'l'- PJ,g,\ SANl' ROOMS temlty by experie nced lady. Call 
2319J for men. 1012 l!l. WllJ!hln;lon, call 3744."". 

FOR RENT - APAR'l'MENl'. 224 2838·LJ. ----------
E. Burlington. ------------------ ~ml I~OR RENT - ROOM, CI.O E IN. .~I' 

]~OR REN'l' _ UNFURNISHED Nicely furnished. Private bath . 328 WANTED- '!·YJ'INO. PHONE 4333 

four room apartment. ClOSe Ill . So. CapItol. WANTED-TYPING. PRONE) l. 

Phone 2952. jo'OJ{ HEN'r - FIRST CLASS AP· or 2794, 

1,'OR RENT- 'rWO ROOM Jo'UU· 
nlshed apartment, 328 Brown. 

l"OR RENT-NEWLY DECOR,',!,
cd two I'oom aparllllent, seled 

hotn~. closo In- rcl\8onable. 3973, 613 
N. Gilbert. 

Iwoveel I'ooms for men, new home. 
Phone 2634·J. Prof.sional Services 

l~OR RENT - DOUBLl'~ ROOMS I PUBLIC STIllNOGRAPUER 
for student men. $20.00. 806 Iowa. NO'!'ES AND THESES TYPED 

Avc. accul'RLcly ancl L'ca~on!\bly. Mlmeo· 

1"On RI£N'f-DJ~SlnA IlLE nOOMS grll)lhlng. Notary PulJllc. Mary V. 

jo'OR RENT - ATTRA TIVE.I"UU. ror men, c lose In. 119 E. Daven· 
Burns No.8 1'11.111 n"lOn Hldg. 

Lollns on houlMlhold goods require 
signatures 01 husband and wl[e onl1 
-110 e05lgnl'l'l!, flO endonlerll. And 
7011 ll1ay rep"y any lime up to !e 
months. No ~mharra ing Investiga
tions are lIIade alllong friends, rela· 
lives or trade1jpeoplc. 

COME IN, PHONE OR WRITB 

First. Industrial Lenders, Inc, 
ub~llllar)' of 

Domestic Finance Corp 
110 So. Linn St. 741 
OOl\lESTIC LOANS MJ,LUON8-

-J)'O TJlOUSi\NDSII 

Painting-Papering 
H . M. KTCV- PATNTlilR AND PA· 

)ll'r hnllJ;l'r . F.etlmatcs chcertuU, 
gIven. Phol1o 86B. 645 S. Lucae. 

Business Directory 
nlshNI two room aPal'tment. 605 port. 

ru vcr St. Man ville Hclgh t6. Phone ~P-:O-R~R-E-:.'N---'l-·--n--,-:O-O-l\-l-Ii'--1 O--R---M--A-:N~O--R= 
J634·W. woman with breakfast in quite 
FOR nr~NT - DESIRABLE TWO new home, $18. Phone 2931·J. 

room (uI'nlshcd apartment, welt 10· 
"atNI. I'cnt l·ca30nablc. Phol1e 803 
"ayllmt·. 2417· W evening". 

ii'oR RENT-FURNISHED APART
mellt with s leeping pOI·ch. 922 Kirk· 

wood. 

IJ'OR RE~'1'-DESnlA\3Ll:; ROO\\l 
for malc Instructol' 01' GT!lduatc: 

!lhl<lcnt. $20 . .Phone lHG·J. i LOANS 
$50 to $300 

IJ'amllle. UYlq In Iowa Clt7 and 
I~OR RENT - VFlRY DESIRABLE I 

single and doublo t·oom. Garagc. l 
14 N. Johnson. Phone 2338. 

H h ld Good 5.1 1 II _____ o_us_e __ O ______ I ____ .. FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOM 

mmedlate "lclnlt1 ean I18()UI'Ii fl· 
.n'anclal ... I.lance Ob abort noUce. 
IVe make 1OP.!la at ,It to 1100 on 
,· .. IT _nable terru •. I Repay \If FOR RENT - UP TO DATE FUR· for men , prlvn.te OOtll. two blocks 

nlture fOr six room apartment. 411 (,.0" rnmpu • . 130 N. ('linton. ' 
No. Dubuque. 4419·J. 

Male Help Wated 

one JIDlall, UlllfQl'lll pa,men' 
'allh montb; It 4e111red you ba". 

' !O montba to 11&1. 
81 age. ManVille He.lght8. Women or ~. accept furnlturl, autoe, live, 

mart'led couple preferred. Telephone Itoek. ~n4a. Itc., aa Mt'urtt7. 

FOR RENT - ROOM AND GAR· 

-~ 

'WANTED! 
~IolI, expertenced. to lieU nallonaU, 
advertised product throu,h local 
company. WrltetBox No.4, Orlhnell, 
Iowa. 

Wanted Baall1., 
,VANTF.D-ALL KINOS OF HAUL· 

In,. Phono ~l?~ or 130U ... 

15fi5·W J'AJU!l!lR8-Inqul .. about our 
-F-O-n--R-EN-T-----T-W-· -O--D-A-?i-D-Y· " . ap.olal ,..".. I.oU P18A 

double rooms ea;c\lltflnt location tIM: It 'ou wIIIb " loaD, - OU JooaI repruentaU,,_ 
nlCl.dlcaJ students. 2Z0 Melrose Court. j 

J. a. Bwh.ftqfl} • Scna 
ADtOmohlle8 for 

F'OR BALE-1924 FORD 
Good tires. Batt •• ,. Motor In 

shape. Phone Johnston at U81 aCLe. 

7 j!.ms _ _ .' , 

I1T I, 0. ItaIIt B~. PboDi 1M 
RepreaenfJl!l 

At.m8rR . -C(SlIPANT 
.... uttable 81_. Dee 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln, - Rau ... 

8tol'lL«e 
FreI,M 

a-o.. Count,., Haalbla 
Phone UI 

THE AUTO INN 
117 .... 

INFIRMARY 
College of DenUs," 
Open tor Clinical Service 
Berlnnlng Sept. 21. 1931 

Hours-lO-12 a .m ., 1·5 p.~. 
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Read the Nation's Best Comic Artists Every Morning 

Synopala of Preeedlnl In.talmenta 
The effort8 of lollpeetor John 

\Vade, of Ule London pollee, to 
capture a ganl of erlmlnal. 
known a8 the Jodla Rubber men 
are complicated by the murder 
of Lord Slnlford, who la RUllpect. 
ed of being III lea,ue with the 
gang. lIowenr, lVade .uccee .... 
In provllllC that the "Seal of 
Troy," a mystery ship apparent· 
Iy ullder the ('ommand of a 81n. 
IHtllr IlIdlvldual named Alkllfl88, 
I. used by the ranI'. Golly Oak" 
a river front Idler whom Wade 
811 peets of being Involved In an 
effort to murder him, dllappear. 
and Is 80u,ht by the police, wblle 
bla wife, wbo I. reapollslble for 
tile abduction of the IlrI with 
whom \Vade 18 In love, I. detain· 
ed by the authorltiee on anoth· 
er charge. Thla ,Irl, Ula 8ml&II, 
• former IIney In a locIl'l"!:, 
hOU8e, Is believed by Wade to be 
Della PattlBOn, an helrell. 

Seventeenth Inllt~lment 
'rhe secret at the "Seal at Troy" 

wa~ Il sect'et no longer, The captain 
at the ship had wired a frantic PI'O' 
tes t to the Brazilian governmllllt, 
a nd the British government, after I'e
celvlng a protest from Brazil, has 
Issued a statement explaining tlte 
reasons tor searching the vessel. 

bore on the Inscription: "Presented 
to O. H , oaks by his employer, WIi· 
Iiam Dean , 'Well done, thou good and 
(althful servant'," 

Wade could have lauhed at this, 
I( he had been In a laughing mood, 
"he character of Dean's buslnes8 was 
unexpectedly l'evealed, fOr between 
the pages was an ancient blll·head, 
"Dean It Abblt, Surgical Instrument 
Makers," while along the bottom was 
pl'lnted: "Dean's Patent Rubber 
Gloves fat· Ill! surgical work." Wal! 
there an Ilssoclatlon between rubber 
gloves and rubber masks? 

The remainder at the day was un· 
"Iltls(actory. The police at four coun· 
ties were condUcting a diligent, pains. 
taking 8earch, but no news of Lila 
Smith had reached headquarters, 
That evening Wade paid a Visit to 
l\f 1'8. Oaks I n Holloway prison; she 
was mOl'ose Ilnd uncommunicative 
and the tllik ended In a storm of 
abu8e, the woman flying Into a tury 
that cut short the Interview, 

BLONDIE-The Velt Pocket Addition. 

SKIPPY-Merely Off Schedule. 

ANV~'-DQNI"" 
~W MY eoseeSOR 
-n-IE: R~S'~E: 00 

ONE 01=' ~M 6l&TS 
MAR\=1.\E.O A/'o..l'O "T'o4EY 

OON"T 1o<NO\N 
w\-\ICH II W/>""S 

I'T'~ ~\... SO MY'EiT&RoCUC! 
J..\CINEST\...'>{ rr'S GE.,..,.I.N& 
SO 1. SIMP\"'V DON'T 
~~TTO 

EXPECT 

By Chic Y oUIll 
T."-A 

\..\-r' -:-Lr.:: C";Ll't~ 
-rl-.~ "\''''Im.I;.> 

"'\IIl'",'r.:::>:! \=.l 
01'= "T'o4IS 

"-'RoMl 

That atternoon, along ",lth an ac· 
count at the murder of Lord Slnl· 
tord and the raid on the Lothbul'Y 
bank , apPeared tbe story of the 'Beal 
of Troy' and a list of the depreda' 
tlons of the India Rubber men . '1'he 
report of the court pt'oceedlngs In· 
volvlng "Mum" Oaks received Bcant 
notice, tor there was nolblng In the 
charge to distinguish It from othet' 
minor cases, no mllntlon having been 
made at LlIa Smith 's name. 'rltero 
was a brief refel'ence to t he fact that 
MI'S, Oaks's husband had been reo 
ported missing for some time, Ilnd 
th a t the police would be Interested 
In knowing his whereabouts. 

Wade hlmselt stood In even great· 
er danger than he had realized, at 
rlrst. He was consLanlty meeting 
ooveral of tbe men he had seen out· 
side the police court when Mrs , Oaks 
was charged. They appeared In the 
nelgbborhood at his home; he met 
the man his way to report for duty; 
once, when he was engaged In a spe· 
clal patrol of the river, he pa88ed 
three at them In a boat, two rowing 
nUll one Sitting In the stern , He met 
them again the same atternoon, com· 
IlIg up the river as he was gOing 
llown, and they obviously altered 
their course to pass him at short 
range. Fortunately, there was an· 
other police boat acr08S the river , and 
he signaled It to close with the craft, 
No sooner did the rowers See this 
than aile of them s topped, and, pick· 
Ing up something from the bottom at 
the bOllt, dropped It Into the watet', 
A minute later, Wade's launch was 

DIXIE DUGAN-Not So Siln/Jle. - , 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Strieb4~ 

]n view of the developments of 
the I)ast tew days, John Wade Wall 

not s urpri sed to receive a Bum mon s 
to meet the BIK' Fuur In conference. 
He rather drealled seeing his chlnfa, 
for they were not ready to accept ('I(. 
cuses or forgive errors. But tbey 
took what he considered a charltnble 
view of the bank episode. 

alongalde. 
" 'What did you throw overboard 

Jus t now ?" he demllnded. 
The stroke rower rested on hi_ 

oal's Ilnd s tared at Wade Insolentiy. 
"G roundba lt ," he said, " We're Usb· 

Ing. \~ that agalnnst the la w ?" 
"Fishing with Mills bombs Is for· 

bidden," sold Wade, "and, It they 
weren't MIliR bombs yOU dropped 
over the s ide, I 've never seen one." 

~A5 
OI)(1~ 

PICKEt 
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"They're clever, those ]ndla Hub· 
ber men ," said the superlntenuent. 
"They'd evidently tried the sare and 
knew they couldn 't open It - It was 
a sU'oke of gen ius to send rot' the 
bank manager, and, of co urse, your 
being there and his knowing you 
WIlS a bit at luck , One of the city 
pOlicemen had Been Cardlln, a8 he 
failed hlmselr, and he produc811 a 
Scotland Yard cardl No, we're not 
blaming you, " ' ada, bul we Wllllt 
Alkness and Oaks very badly," 

He took the boat In tow to the 
nearest river station. The men were 
unprepa red tal' this, and were, more· 
over, embar'rassed by the tac~ that 
the second police b01l1 had come 
alongs ide, As they landed, one of 
them on hi s way to report for duty; 
the river, It fell all the landing, and I 
a policemlln picked It up - a Brown- -----------------_________ -.:. __ flantn. Clau~ Is coming on n. burro 

this year," opines Jack, 

"I knew Oaks very weil, 20 years 
ago," said one ot the oWcJals. "He 
wllS the cleverest fence In London 
and must have made a tortune. H e 
speaks tlve or six languages ," 

Wade stared In amazement, 
"Oaks?" he said Incr et\ulollsly, 

"I've always regarded him a~ II Iller· 
ate." 

"Not he," sald the other. "Oh, yes, 
he's ungl'ammatlcal, but they tell 
me he speaks Ft'ench'and Oerman 
Uke an ed'ucated man." 

Ing pistol, with one cartridge atlll 
In the chamber and nine In the maga· 
zlne. 

"Have you a license tor that?" ask· 
ed Wade. 

"Sure," grinned the man, 
H e was a thin faced, undersized In

dividual, who claimed to be an Am· 
erlcan cltl"en, His passport was In 
oruer und he had been In England 
three weeks. The two ' other men 
'vere o.lHo rrom the United StateH, 
and their passports showed that they 
hud arrived on the some ship. 

What had brought Ihese men Into 
the co untry? Scotland Yard sent an 
UI'g,ellt cable of Inquiry to the Stales, 
and the following reply was recelv, 
ed: 

This was a tlew Ught on Golly, and 
It BO Impressed Wade that he made "Three men well·known gunmen 
a call that afternoon at the Mecca. here, Rlcclnl and Orlvltch twice 
He knew Oolly'. room, and had once cOl\vlcted murder," 
made a superflolal aurvey at It. It "Is anything known about Golly 
occurrecl to him that It might pay Oaks? I mean, hilS he a criminal rec· 

ord?" aslced Wilde, and the head at 
the record bureau nodded. 

to make a closer InSllectlon , 

A New Yorker at Large 
By MARK BARRON 

NEW YORK-- Cultlng straight 
through the heart of Long lsland 

(or mor~ than 40 mllesi;ii prll'lHe 
parkway on which there Is no speed 
limit, 

The roadway was first constructed 
wben It was thought possible that 
transatlantic liners would docle n.t 
:\Iontauk Point at th e upper end of 
the lalalld. It this had happened, 
pas.engel's woullt land In New Yo .. l, 
about tlxe Or .11( hoUl's sooner than 
they do DOW. 

l'he I'oadway sa.ves considerable 
time far Long lslattd mOlOl'ls ts, Who 
t~avel over It . Jieretorore, the road· 

Ion sllop, selling nothing but but· 
tons, 

The two c lerks are those mn.lden 
laydles one used to se In Codey's 
book, They pin their hall' high on 
their heads and wear high collal' 
s hll·t walst~, Scissors i1nngle (I'om 
Ihe little black apl'ons t h!"y wear, 

Althuugh Ihe stor'e Is diminutive 
they sUl I have the t roll~y wicker 
hasket~ overhpad lo cany merchan. 
dl se across th e slore. 

Somehow I l nil [its In perfectly 
what wlLh women wI'arlng mutton 
leg "Ieeves and ostI'lch feathers 011 
their hats again. 

Bilek To Broadway 
way haa been VIlI'Y popular, but now J ertrey lIolrnesol a le, now lhe Earl 
there Is 80 little business the toll ot Amherst, Is com ing ol'er rOI' a I'IM' 
collectors spend theh' time al back· It this wlnt~r. Once he g l'e", bored 

LATFlS'r GOSSIP 
Irene Dunne sJ)!'nt consldemble 

money over the long distance phone 
recently Informing her ) [ol1ywood 
(rlend~ that she had scored every 
go iter's Ilmhltlon , a. hole·ln·one. She 
>lcconwllshcd lhe ten.t on the 136 
l a l'd, seventh hole at Pebble Beach 

It was a large room Immediately 
over the coal cellar, and ralbel' dark, 
tor It had but one small window. A 
small Iron bed and a large bookcase, 
tilled with paper backed VOlumes, an 
old standar.1 lamp, and a well·worn 
Ilofa were the Ilrlnclpal Items of fur· 
nlture , Wade noticed that In no case 
was the title of a book visible, They 
had been enclosed In jackets, Ilnd 
elthe~ t he man knew their positions 
by heart, or he must have spent el(' 
a spet'ating mlnutu searching for the 
volume he required. The little II· 
bral'y WIlB, he found, methodically Ill'· 
ranged. The fll'st at the volumes was 
a New Testament In Greek. Then 
there were half a dosen vohun81 
dealing with Htrale~cal practice In 
war, and these had evidently been 
read and re·read, for In the margins 
wera Innumerable no*e., moat lit them 
Indecipherable. 

lIamnlon, with Broadway, aClel' working tOI' 
"He had a conviction In -1915 for The motorlat. have bone back to severa l years a8 theatrica l repol' \ I' 

;~~a~~~, tram his employers -eheet ualng Cree public highways. 'I'lley tar the old "Nl'w York W orld." II £' 

Ilea king of lhe League at Na· 
Uons Kay Francis has n. mlnla· 
ture one In Il~r home. lL~r gn.l·dner 
I~ Norw~!(lan; the coole, French; the 
\,ulIer, Irish; tllP laundress at Oer· 
llIn.n desel'llt and her persona l maid 
I~ngllsh . Incldenl a lly Kay was born 
In Oklahom-,\ , ' . James Dunn and 
~rolly O'Day are gOing around places 
. , , A [t el' 13 weeks or p r'sonal a p. 
p o.ranCI'M, J am~s Hall Is back In 
lJoll ywood. Hc hilS orfers ror two 
I,lctlll'es since his I'elurn .. , Char· 
10Ue Bird, wilo was rPI}ol'll'd engag· 
ed to Rlchal'd Dlx when they wel'e 
Loth under contl'act to Pal'llmount, 
Is battling her way back to hen.lth 
III a local sanita rium ... On the 

Wade's eyebrows went up, "Sheet 
rubber?" he laughed, "That's funny. 
The servant didn 't remain good or 
faithful . Anything else?" 

"There was a chal'ge ot receiving 
stolen 1I'00ds, which was not proved. 
lIe ran a gang In Wapplng when he 
was a kid. They used to fight the 
Brick Lalle gang -- but he never got 
tn trouble ol'er that, Then he went 
to Hirll'llllll'ham and organized a gold· 
stealing bUSiness. Birmingham'S 
full at jewelers and gold·stealing uRed 
to be pretty easy. You just substl· 
tuted an alloy for the amount at cold 
you pinched, and It's surprising how 
easy It Is to get away with three or 
four pounds at raid. And not Qven 
the testing ottlce know. the dltfer' 
ence." 

may take more time, but $2 saved a. racked his bags boarded a. slealll. missing IIsl Is a. male Sco tty belong. 
day Is U a welcome In these tim es, er and vowed to live as a recluse on Ing tD Rose H obart. Jl o answers to 

Then thel'e 18 tbe motorest who a South sell Isll1nd, the n a me at Alire. With that ror 
Theil there la the motorlat who The fkat day on the Isla nd he cut a name one can hardly blame him 

came aklmmlng over the Plll'kway at Itls foot on a J,ll ece of cOI'o.l ano got [or r\lnnln~ ,nvay , . . Jllllmy Du. 
Buch speed that he could hardly Htop bloOd pOiso ning, The native toad l on t has 0. pe l salulalloll ror Louis 
lit the end of It. As he skldlled p""t ma.de him III , and he coulun 't sleel) E, 'May!'r. Since Mayer put him un . 
the gateway and onto the public because or Insecls, 'J'l1I'e& weeks j da r' contract "Schnozzle" gl'ee ts him 
highway, the tali collector shouted: la ter, when the next steamel' canlo With, "HI there, Clls llI r" .. , R oy 
"That'l the way they make cherubs, a long, he rushed back t l} BI'oadway Rlegals, the Callrol'llia football CAP' 

80nny." Was the drivel' embarraa· as quick as p08Hlble. I lllln, who unfortunately gain ed 
led! Sure, they sometimes leave the big rome when he I'lln the wL'ong way 

town- pn nn ElaNt· West cunfilet, Is the 

Old·Fubloned And they alwa ys come back. latcst pl llBkln "WI' to work In L\lCII ' 

thr A.·I~It'8 "Touchdown." 
In the bustl. and ruah at modern A tremendous slanting mlrl'ol' glv. 

busln". bOUMI at Sixth Avenue, es Earl Cal'l'oli a view of evel'yone MEXICO nOUN!) 
there 18 one quiet spot. It Is a but· In his waiting room. 'rhe Ia.ller Ilal't of next week will 

Behlnd 'he Scene. in 
of dickering to be uone before the 

company and star sign again, 

find the odvallee guard of the "Mar
cheta" company In Mexloo Ity. 
'I'hel' Rlchal'd Olx wlll assume the 
role of a tOI'eadOr (01' atmospherIc 
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A number of the books dealt with 
the theory of music. Tllere was II 

volume on voice culture, and the 
relt at the library was made up of 
books on travel and pbllosophlcal 
work. In German, Spanish, }i'ranch, 
and italian. Caeaar'l Latin Cum· 
mentarles and a Muyar primer lay 
011 a tllble, The tiny desk In the 
corner was spotted wltb Ink, U was 
the tloor. EVidently Golly was un· 
tidy, 

John tried to recall hl8 earlier 1m· 
preulons of Golly Oak.. He had cer· 
talnly never regarded the man III 

more than a petty thief, a weak 
creature who submitted to the nu' 
gin&, of his wife without proteet. It 
was dltrlcult to belleV8 that he ever 
orsanlzed as much as,. gang of rab· 
blta. 

Hollywood 
Since cancelling Lowe from th e shots for the rum. Whethel' HICh- ' 

two parts substitutions have been a t'd will Il clually wave 0. red flag ----------- ---.--------------___ .:... ___________ -

Searching tbe drawere of the dl'sk, 
John made another discovery. 'l'he 
utonlehlng Golly waa a dabbler In 
tbe becult. ' 

Tbere was no eVIdence III to his 
'tI&nclal position; no bank book, 

Illn. to Indicate the nlent of his 
.. Ionl. It he bad been a rich 

, year. betore--

", 
" 

shook hla head. Oolly was 
' t 'pu .. le at all. He pulled 

'Bt, and went carefully 
" Ipace, and tried the 

find no .ecret place, 
'Ie find tbat ,rea.t· 
~ a amall book, 

',tll\llllOlIII, that 

(I,. 

"Has he had any convlctlona1" 
"None," aald his colleasue. And 

tben, thougbtfully: "It 's funny hbw 
old Golly settled down, tor a bit of a 
time, to beln. a respectable cltllen, 
P&rhaps "Mum" Oaks tamed h1m, 
And perhape he never Will tame4." 

"That'. my bet, too," aald Wade, 
"I'm IIeslnnlng to .et new Ideal 
about Golly." 

(TO Bll) CONT]NUED) 

Mre, T. W . Bickett, widow ot the 
furmer lovernor of North Carolina, 
haa baen elected for a third tum III 
preaJdent of tbl Nortb CaroUna 
ral1roa4, 

Br HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal" Heeding th 
4octor'1 advice, which Is to the ef· 
fect that Edmond Lowe will suffer 
• nerVOU8 bl'eakdown If he does not 

rapidly made and Silencer Tmcy wlii In front or a charging bull Is doubt- Inson'8 next. Thle will be her .ec. 
be seen III his role In "Dlsot'C1el'ly Cui, Lut, nevertheless, It will look like ond plct\lre wllh Roblnlon having 

It when t.he picture Is shown. Ac- app~al'Otl with him In "Smart Mon. 
Conduct," while Alall Dinehart takes companying him 011 the tt'lp 18 DI- ey," 
tria place In "Cheating," I'ector VictOr Schel·tzlnger, a cam-

Ot the two Tracy hus the mONt erlllUan Illld a make·up expert, 
IHD YOU KNOW 

difficult assignm ent ns "Disorderly 
That El' leh von Strchehn WlUl onCI 

have a reBt, Fox hili Withdrawn the Conduct" Is Sargeant QUirt In a po· .;VAL\'N TO RETURN Il t'epoNer tor an Austrian newi' 
.. tar from two forthcomln plcturea lice, unitorm and a r eplacement In JoyOUS II ~ IVS fOL' Evnlyn RnaP11 I PIlPel'? 
--"Creating," and "Dl80rderly Con· ""uch a weli established charectar 18 I~ that Hho Is going to be able to 
duct," ,not an easy one. res um e WOI'k the latter Ilart at thl8 

Eddie haa appeared In ,even ph:. ]n the other pictures, 0. triangle month. Carson Mayor, 64, 
tures during tbe put year and hIs drama, Dinehart wlil be Aeen all til e After hpr serious accident In which M 
.,by.lelan declare I thai, although hUlband. The wlCe Is Linea Watkins, she Ilustalned an Injured spine when arrles Girl, 17 
hll condition. II not "rloul, It will and anothel' new bit at casting flnda Bhe teli down 0. cliff there were leV· I 
be at leut two montbl before ho GI'Bta. NI8IIon 'as the alluring third ('rol c\al'k (Ia.ys an(\ pl'ospect at her I OMAHA, Sept. 8 (APHolleph 
can work agalf!, ' member. Cuture eMBer wns a dlamal one. M.eSweeney, 64, mayor of Carson, 

With thla time limit In front of However artel' two months In bed Ta" and Graoe E, Ta.I,day, 17, 
thlnf tbere II .ome do\lllt III to SHOP EARLY NOTE s he Is up again and has been walko I daughter of Mr, and Mr., 1iJ. 0 , 
whether he will be a Fox playar Ing for the past week, 1.'aladay of Cllr80n, wel'l married 
"hen be relum.l, The contract, liJake It from Jack Oakle the tate Current with her Improvement, here today, 
Optlonl and &II, 'I up .. rly tn Octobo 01 Xmal day han._ In the balance. Warner Br08. bave Cllat her In "Hon- The ooupl, lett Omalla Immediate. 
fr, and than Ia tb, ..-u&l amoUDt "If bulln ... k"pI on at tbbla pace, orabl, Mr, Won.," Edward C, Rob· It attar the carlmollr WIthout cU-

vulglng whether th py planned 
honeymoon trill 01· would rl'lUt II ,\I. 
l'ectIy to C8 1·son. Th brItI '8 pnr. 
ents accompanle,1 h~ I ·. 

Nautilu8 Back From 
Journey Ullller Ice 

LONOl"EAR ITY, SpltzbN'g!'n, 

Sept, 8 (A P)--Slr Hub rt Wilkin"' 

al'o tlo lIubmat'lne Naulllu8 nrl'lv II 

today from the north bell-I'I nil" 80m 
dotH! lind .car aCter her nco nlllf'r 
with the polar Ice, bul 81>I18.r ' nlly 
without having lIurfered Bel' loUR 
damage, 

The Nautilus probably wlli remllin 
hlll'e Cor a few days. Further thall 
that, plan. na'vi not been deCided 
dlflnltlly. 

. ' h-elllen Answer Two Calif 
'1'',1'.\ rh'A ('nllA wl're I'ecelved by lite 

I. ) III drl'n l tnwlll live r the week .nt 
hilt nu da.mn.g WIIS llun by the two 

III ''''9 , lItolltIoy "torn lng IL waD 
IlillWl' l"' l lc~t rh'~ WIlS extingul1btd 

Ity ch('llIlr I. at th'? Alpha. Delli PI 
HOI'OI' lI y Ihll18e, 220 :N. Clinton street, 
\'I'Htt' I'day 1t1()I'nllllf II pile ot corti 
huskq 0.1 th c'aJlJll ng factory 011 
Hhl'l'loIll n nVPlllle IJf\Came Ignited but 
IVO~ "XIIIII(IIIHhcti by J) l'Hon~ at hlDd. 

Iolnllln!'!'I'" frolll 28 !lat~s alld loar 
r"N'IK I1 cOlmtl'les h[\ve In,pIO
tI'll UnlvPl'M lly ot Iowa', hydrallll 

labol'lJ 101')' In lhe la s t twO yi!ll'l. 

J 

Llbt'lll'lrs IIf the unlv,rall'': 
lowa now cOlltaln mol'l tblll 
000 volumel, 
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